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MURDCRIN DRUNKEN ROW 
ASSAILANT IS ALSO DEADROOSEVELT AND NICHOLAS 

IN DIRECT NEGOTIATIONS i;
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'—4French Cabinet Send an Ultimatum- 
Demand Will Probably Be 

Acceded to.

Feature of the O.R.A. Meeting Was 
Dramatic Shooting Off of Tie 

in Prominent Companies.

W'r II! Quick Retribution to Indian 
Who Slays Stratford Man 
— Crime Followed Night 
of Revelry — Murderer's 
Body Run Over by Train— 
Two Witnesses Locked Up

lift STRUGGLE IN EHPREMIER IS INTERESTEDpresident Said to be Taking 
Direct Steps tfcSave Peace 
Conference—St. Peters
burg Reports Renewed 
Military Preparations — 
Viadivostock Strongly For
tified-

)

Parle, Aug. 24.—As the result of » 
epecial meeting of the council of mln- 
lfctere to-day, it wae announced that

military demonstration will be made ; [_orne fJelSOn Meets Death From 

against Morocco, unless the sultan j , » I «.lia Penman StAitford, Aug. 24.—(Staff Special.)—
promply yields to the French demands j Overturned OanOe—Leslie renman Whether It waa that j0hn Gamble and
for the release of the French Algerian i Tried Hard tO SaV6 Him. Adam Seneca came to their death thru
citizen, a merchant named Bouziau, J Mow* lnlllcted during a tight between
GhharbW? Moroccan "town «'tte Al- themselves or died from injuries in-
gerian frontier- Instructions were rent Thru his own foolhardiness, Lome iijeted by other persons is the problem 
to the French minister at Fez to make kelson living with Rev. J. W- Pen that remain» to be solved by the au-, 
LÎSÏ. "l"’drefused"'the entire'/person rrol man of 19 Elm Grov,,avenue. Parkdale, thorities. ,One tact is Plato-froth died 
of the legation was to depart from Mo- was drowned in Humber Bay last night of injuiies received in a drunken biawl 
rocco. and a military movement will about 9 o'clock. Leslie Penman, son which occurred near the outskirts of 
simultaneously begin along the Alge- of Nelson's host escaped a similar fate tills city early this morning. Caleb Poy- 

I “ît l/'Se miention of the military cu- by swimming nearly a half a mile to- nor and Harold Crawfleld are under ar-
! thorities to occupy a Moroccan border wards shore, when he was picked up. rest and,will explain their share in the
town, probably Oudjda, owing to its penman made a brave attempt to keep revelry. The post-mortem made to-day, 
strategic command of the route to the his friend afloat. brings 'to light the fact that Seneca,
Moroccan capital officials are confl- ' They rented a cange at Sunnys de- who is an Indian, was dead, when mu- 
dent that the sultan will yield before as the canoe moved away. Penman mated by the railway train, and that 
the threat of using military force- was heard to protest against the yos- his death was due to a kick in tna 

A naval demonstration was inexpo- ture of Nelson, who w»s sitting on stomach. On Wednesday night Craw- 
dlent, owing to possible International the thwart instead of kneeling in the Held, Gamble, Seneca and Poyner spent 
complication resulting from other cntin- canoe. Penman's story Is that, as thiy several hours about the hotels- ot this 
tries sending warships to obseive the proceeded, he occasionally ventured a place and drank heavily. They secured 
demonstration, while a military move- protest against Nelson paddling in the a supply of liquor and went to the 
ment against Morocco would be large- bow thwart. When opposite Grena- home of Gamble, on a fifty-acre lot at 
ly a police measure, not involving ‘he flier Pond. Nelson gave a lurch, which the Junction of the G.T.K. tracks and 
general political question of French overturned the canoe. Penman's first Itomeo-street. All the way to the miser- 
authority In Morocco. act was to grab his companion- By able hut the quartet made the nelgnbor-

Germany has thus far approved the the aid of the canoe, both young fel- hood ring with ribald talk and snatchea 
French demands for redress, but fears lowg were kept afloat for some tint", ot drunken song. Wm McArdeil, a 
are- expressed in some quarters that Penman calling loudly for assistance, j neighbor, some 12 rods distant, claims 
the sultan will - refuse to yield. In the but receiving no reply. that their disorderly conduct was plain-
hope of securing the aid of Germany, i A wave struck/ Nelson In the mouih. ly heard at bis place until alter 2 
Practically all the leading powers have making him choke, and In his alarm o'clock this morning- Then it suddenly;
approved the determination of the he seized Penman around the neck, ceased, to be heard no more.
French government to adopt a firm They went under, and Nelson relaxed The first presence of the double tra
ct urse. his hold, and both come to the surface, gedy came to light this morning when

j Nelson again grabbed Penm-m and Engineer McGowan cf a G.T.R. freignt 
took him down, retaining his hold urn • train coming into Stratford from Fort

At Erie saw a body lying stretched across 
in tearing the track near a side-road at the town 

The limits. He blew his whistle and rang; 
canoe was some little distance away, the bell, -but there was no motion, he la 
and he had some trouble reaching It- positive, in the Inert body lying across 
Nelson did not rise again. the tracks. Engine and tender passed "

After holding to the canoe for sonus over the body. When he with Conduc- 
minutes, he started to swim for the tor Fleming pulled the body from be- 
shore. Swimming and resting at Inter- ( neath the wheels It was that of Seneca, 
vais, the boy made his way until he the Indian. The Injuries apparent were 
heard the sound of oars. W- M- two broken legs, a crushed skull and 
Rowe, who was rowing a racing shed the lower limbs crushed to a pulp. In 
some distance away, heard him. and beating about the neighborhood to learn 
located him after some trouble. Pen- of the circumstances leading up to the 
man grabbed the end of the shell, and man's death, the crew came across the 
was towed to a dinghy passing. He body of Gamble stretched out some 40 
was almost exhausted, and was about yardg fr0mi hi8 front door Hls head 

Ottawa. Aug. 24.►—(’Special.)—It Is 150 yards from shore. was crushed In and life was extinct,
now, definitely decided that Sir Wilfrid [ Tead.^rgUn wStloTh^Wst^
Laurier will participate in the Edmon- f district, who, with his wife, is visiting cut 0n*hls head, and was taken into 
ton and Regina celebration. It Is ex- ; Rev. Mr. Penman- The boy worked in i custody. Blood was spilled everywhere, 
pected he will leave on Sunday ever.- the Toronto General Trusts Corpora-, and the interior of the shack looked

tlon, and was 17 years of age.
Penman Is 18 year* of age, and Uvea 

at home with hls father. He Is em
ployed In hls brother's firm of Penman 
& Strang, Yonge-street Arcade.

The prominent feature of this year’s 
meeting of the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion was the firing of yesterday ot the 
tie at 800 yards for the coveted' gold 
medal of the City of Toronto, and tn- 
gaged in the contest were Corp. Mc
Gregor of Col. Roper's clever Ottawa 
team, and Pte. Freeman of the 13th 
Regiment. McGregor Is an experienc
ed range man with a splendid good- 
natured personality, and Freeman is a 
young tellçw to whom it was Joy un
bounded to be carried upon the should
ers back to his regimental tent, cheer
ed by the multitude of ladles, soldiers 
and everyone for in all rifle contests 
it seems to be a genuine gladness to 
receivé a young winner.

Five shots were tired for the medal, 
and again It was a tie. Lieut.-Gov
ernor Clark stood 
beside him was Col. Mai-on, formerly 
Ot the Urens., and Col. Davidson, form; 
erly of the Highlanders, two enthusiasts 
who know everyone and all about it 
in the ranges, and Miss Blbby, the 
ta mous Dundas shot, who has been a 
winner at the O.K.A.. stood near the 
lieutenant-governor and Just a few 
feet away there was Speaker St. John 
of the local parliament; Controller 
Hubbard of the city hall, President E. 
B. Osler, M.P., of the association, and 
a most representative group of prom
inent citizens right behind the Ottawa 
man?\jp>ey played no favorites, 
was see the best win. All the guests 
at the president's luncheon were spec
tators. Scores of ladles were mingling 
among the enthusiasts, a-nd the Ottawa 
and Hamilton men werei quietly excit
ed. Capt. Smith, the range officer, an
nounced that Freeman would shoot on 
No. 5 target, and McGregor on No. 6. 
and after the sighting shot the match 
created a wonderfully silent intsrost. 
Major Henderson was banging away at 
No. 4 target in an extra series match 
Hls brother, another Major Henderson, 
w as close to the right arm of the Ottawa 
man, and there was a tension on the 
nerves of everybody after the first shot

0 I. *■
;aIs Not Dictating to Commission, But 

Has Confidence in Men He Has 
Appointed.

II - ti
Portsmouth, S. H„ An*. 24—Up to 

,1 o'clock si* cablegrams had been 
received by Mr. Witte from St. Pe
tersburg. AU came from Count j "We are very much Interested In the 
lamadorff and all were opposed vo deve]opment 0f Niagara Falls power."
*• J*P‘"rr.c„?cd PVest'evday's »*id Premier Whitney to The World 

However, It la positively yesterday when hls attention was eall- 
the cablegrams an- ed to The World's article* on the ques-
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(elated that jt
that direct pour parlere arc tlon- "Both the government and the 

ia progress between Emperor1 Hydro-Electric Commission are losing 
President stooseVfclt. no time in gathering information that 

will help us to deal with the question 
I when the time comes to trame a policy.
| "While we are not dictating to or 
Interfering with the work of the power 
comnmlselon in any' 3 ay we expect 
them to lose no time In getting a re
port ready to submit to us. And I 
believe that they are going at It with 
this Intention."

Asked if the commission were ex
pected to devote the principal part r.f 
their time to Niagara Falls the premier 
said, sharply: "They're on the lob a'l 

There le a lot of work to do. ard 
we have good men to do It—three very 
capable men."

As to the probable course of the 
government In dea'ing with the power 
question Mr. Whitney wae silent.

There Is an impression in some quart
ers that the development companies 
will be making hay 
shine*—In other words, that the report 
of the government commission may not 
be handed the premier till the com
panies have succeeded in securing such 
a footing that It will be a difficult 
-matter to dislodge them. For this tta- 

the greatest haste Is urged by 
those who wish to see the public get a 
share of that which belongs to them. '

The commissioners, however, it Is 
pointed out, are men who have strong 
municipal sympathies. Hon. Adam 
Beck Is believed to have very strong 
views on questions Involving the muni-
clpalization of public utilities, and his of both Freeman and McGregor was a 
guiding hand may be expected to point j bull at what they call 7 o'clock at the 
a way to the government for the re-j target. Then the next result took the 
iief of ■burdened municipalities who. 
are being held up by the strong hand 
of capitalists who appear to possess 
all the power developing plants in the 
southerly part of the province.

The Hydro-Electric Commission met 
the office of

aesnee 
aow
Nicholas and

SL Petersburg. Aug. 25.—(3.15 a..n.)— 
With regard to a despatch that has 
teen received here saying M. Witte w«s 
«waiting Instructions. the foreign 
office says It is daily in constant com
munication with M. Witte and that he 
will be fully able to go ahead on Sat
urday-

The emperor’8 Inflexible determina
te continue the war rather than 

demand which is regarded

mULiifrmbehind Freeman, and mmi h-
Si . Yow ®s

>!•%
Kali
•lee*
»«te*
too*

■

m,tlon
yield to a
u warrantable only in the case ot a 
vanquished nation Is strengthened by 
the latest despatches received from ; 
Sen. Linevttch, In which he reports the 
Itrength <(f the Russian position, and 
thinks favorably of the spirit and con
dition of his latest reinforcements and 
the morale of the entire army. Rein
forcements for the front are reported 
as steadily arriving. The 13th corps is 
now enroule and the war ministry Is 
preparing to despatch a composite 
corps in case negotiations for peace 
fail. Only regular troops, and not re- 
lervtsts, are now being forwarded, ai d 
It is reported that the City of Moscow 
Grenadiers have received marching 
orders.

Viadivostock a Tough One.
A competent military attache of an 

European power who is acquainted 
thoroly with the defensive facilities at 
Viadivostock has informed the Associ
ated Press that the Japanese will find 
that fortress a harder nut to crack 
than Port Arthur. This authority de
clared that the Japanese fleet will not 
be able to co-operate with the attack
ing army except In the way of an In
effective bombardment of the sea front, 
as the mine fields and heavy artillery 
make It out of the question for Mg 
«hips to run by the fortress and get 
in touch with the besiegers on the 
mainland.

This attache noticed during a trip 
thru Russia, from which he has Just 
returned, that the southern frontress i 
is practically denuded of heavy artil
lery, which has been emplaced at the 
approaches to the, fortress at Vladivos
tok. "Viadivostock,” he says, "is a 
year's task at least, and more expen- 
rive than Port Arthur."

„ Still a Chance.
Portsmouth. N.H.. Aug. 24. —The 

prospects of peace seem desperate, but 
they- are not hopeless, despite the pre
vailing pessimism. There Is still a 
chance, and the forces working for 
peace are continuing their labors. The 
result of Ambassador Meyers audience 
at Peterhof yesterday was unsatisfac
tory. but at least It waa no rebuff. It 
left the door open, and within a few 
hours after the receipt at Oyster Bay 
of Mr. Meyer's account of hi* audien-’e 
the president had sent a new appeal 
thru Mr. Witte, who received It .rom 
Mr. Pierce about 3 o’clock this morn
ing. The, emperor had already in cft:-ct 
declined the proposed compromise fet
tered by Japan.

The president did not suggest any 
price or the fixing of a price, and it is 
believed that hls latest effort Is to se
cure the consent of the emperor to 
agree to accept the Japanese proposi
tion with the amount subject to future 
adjustment by an arbitral board or 
otherwise.

wm. \ ..V;|;mHover. I
In PTE. DAVE MITCHELL,

On the ranges they call Mitchell the winner "Dave”, 
timer that the marksmen accept hls advice as fatherly Heisabrotherof
Capt. Tom Mitchell and keeps the family end up in the th» MHrhelVs are 
,1.*.,. thA nri7P lists of this meeting and you will see where the Mitchell s are.
its the same way every meeting and has teen for years. They are not pot 
hunters but they love marksmanship anld tfrhey can’t exeti
famiiiarhfolkIhies proud of”the family distinction1 andtis Mother, who is now 

shoot mg since 1867.

,He is such an oldIt
lot_
box
Pa-

••tl«

while the sun

BtKJIPMEVr FOR CHICAGO’S
civic STREET RY. SYSTEM ■ til Penman was nearly drowned.

---------- last. Penman succeeded
Chicago, Aug. 24.—Eleven hundred away, and rose to the surface- 

cars, costing nearly 36000 apiece and 
Involving a total expenditure of ap
proximately 36,500,000, are said to come 
promise the equipment of the proposed 
Chicago Municipal Street Railway as 
suggested by the report of Expert Du
pont of Detroit.
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Prince is Coming Quietly 

No Display to Greet Him
99 i
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CABINET MINISTERS FOR THE WESTI and 

Fit ton 
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uiSeveral on Tariff Commission. May 
Go With Premier.

I

ginger out-of the Hamilton fel owe for 
a minute or so. Freeman only made 
a magpie at 3 o'clock on the target, 
arid McGregor scored a bull. For the 
fine shots McGregor got three bulls an 1
two inners, counting 23, and Freeman ui. c.-enr HiahneSS Will Aff*vc 
got four bills and a,magpie. The rangn n,s _ , . ~„A Will
(►nicer announced that shot for shot at 7.25 8.111. r0-08y 800 M 
would decide the second tie. McGre- „ u . finlvhv Representative 
gor looked around at Freeman with an DC MCI uniyuy F 
,tncOUiaging smile. Freeman returned U|g Hostess While Mere.
the friendly greeting and nodded,con- u
tldently to Capt Robertson, who-' waa . nothin* of pomp ofsitting on the side of the firing mound. There will be nothmg ot £■ "
McGregor led the shooting and made pageantry in the ceremonies 
an inner and with 20 seconds difference, the arrival this morning of Prmc 
when it looked all Freeman, the Hamil- -ou. g. gatten-berg. The absence of 
ton man only made an inner that tied. complete, indeed.McGregor still good naturedly led the ostentation will be so complete, uo 
shooting for the next three shots, which as to mark the event with ansoiuis u ^

Ottawa. Aug 24.-(Special)-Greeted wefe hull'a-eyes for each, and a great formaUty-

» ■»*•- *»-*** «*■ : tZf&Jz sr3"‘Æ‘aa„S,'7;| «»...... "l'iir,™
and thousands ot people. His beren- thE* Body Guard, who wanted them bath the C. P- K- express from _ vvhic-h
Highness, Admiral Prince Louis of to keep on shooting tie* as long as here at 7.25 a. m. in t» guperln
Battenberg arrived in the city at : they were making bull’s-eyes. Freeman is accompanied by D ai 1158 .
noon to-day. worked a surprise on hls tenth shot, tendent Spencer, lei Corn-

He was driven first to Rideau Hall rv firing first nnd; he scored a bull. Me- last night In the p . waiting
and shortly after returned to the Rus- Gregor Hollowed with a close inner and wall. At the dfpot »bi oe gnl
sell House, where he was the guest of a preivt .match was over with the Ham- Lady Kirkpatricks corn, g hf
the Canadian Club for luncheon. ilton soldier the winner. Free-nan Isn’t. Prince Louis will Th- -vi I- -

TOot,he„r.f,hL0fr the, g V H°f 1 much more than a boy and has not had behalf by PcrcIvai RW-ut^ vi^
sat Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and to hls . p-npripm-e shootin* Hp Is aoing tors will then be driven t> u*e 
left, W .Mackenzie King. pres, of the Ottawa with the good wishes of the dence of the hostess. 215 bimcoe-sucet. j 
club. Others at the head table were: 1 .tPiM.tawa wltH the g00<1 8 OI 1 No definite arrangemenls have rot i

Sir Frederick Borden, Hon Messrs ' ________ ____________ t,een made for the entertainment cf the
Fielding; Paterson. Emmerson, and . nnmmi prince prior to Monday. He will be,
Brodeur. Robert Stewart, M. P., N« A. \H J^r oULUItnO UHUWN. given private trips about the city, and and Navy Veterans was held
Belcourt, M. P.. D. J. McDougqll. M. , ______ wm probably be the gue«t af several night, and there was a large turnou-- !
L. A., Aid Black, representing the oily. Transport With Invalid* kinks In ciub luncheons. It is altogether likely it was announced that Prince Louis I
Hammet P. Hill. <"hief Justice Tas- Collision With British Ship. that service at St. James’ Cath"dr.il of Battenberg had expressed himself; wanted or. a warrant by the police
chereau. Lord Aylmer. U. S. Consul, ______ wjn be attended on Snuday mir'lng as "(Jellghted to accept an address cf ; S|nce May last for swindling John, B.
General Foster, Brigadier General Lake, Tok) Aug. 24.—The Japanese trans-i The civic reception will not be the -weloixme'' (from the veterans. The Swann out 0f (2000, surrendered to the 
Col Hanbury Williams, Major P»sk, ? . with ' -paounouun mou *1 jl 'pauSiHep uoeq mm.beni will assemble on Tuesday ,, v»sterdav In court he was re-
Capt. Newton, Col. Sherwood. Major W. port Klnjo was sunk In a collision with P )R ( uoipunj aA|snpxa morning next at the DufTerin-sti eet : ^,a'LT ,T. i? bail on 3500
Taylor, Flag Lieut. Sowerby. the British steamer Baralong on Aug. ^ w|„ ^ ab0ut 500 invitations cent gate of the exhibition grounds at 11.50. manded and allowed Ball on 3500.

22 in the inland pea. out takinfr in civic and provincial gov- All medals and war decorntions will he
AG/vM-rtira,, ♦ ♦K/a TananPBP x< witt» Viceroy of India, the Canadian Club, one hundred and twenty-seven inva- • officials, as well rs m mb *rs worn- The address will be presented 
luJtnPdMdp <3^1 khflHrf of whicJ} excellency .18 a llfe mem- iided Japanese soldiers were droxvned. f Government, while the general in front of the grand stnnd at noon.

has already offered to divide Sakhalin, ber, cab eiLrongratulations. A cable in ----------------—------- ----  01 fntrh thg. » At 2 n m nn address of welcome willlfV repurchase of Sakhalin was rep',y waMeceived as follows: "Very THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA pubfic will be admitted into the c-uacll , At 3 p. m. an address of welcome will
placed upon a purely cash basis, the many thanks to the Ottawa Canadian 28 King Street West, Toronto. C *mPPtin»- of the Arnv Band, 
following from the authorized Ftate-. Club for kind congratulations which Sterling Exchange bought and sold. An emergency me ng t >
ment of the Russian position last night we heartily appreciate.” 
should be borne in hind: “All that Ja- ! There were only two addresses, that 
pan does is to Join the question of of His Serene Highness and by Mr.
Sakhalin with that of a cash payment. King. Prince Louis briefly expressed 
and to insist upon war costs under the appreciation of the reception, which he 
name of purchase money. The trans- took as being for the admiral, not for 
action, is fictitious and the terminology hlrrwelf aside from his position. In 
tnîFleading. If what is proposed be in closing he said: “You may sleep in 
truth a purchase and sale it should comfort in your befis^Lc^n say th t

the navy is all righi.”^
After luncheon he received

99 HwwmMs.mmmtm
vest‘«rday afternoon In 
Cecil B. Smith, chief engineer, and dis
cussed the report to he presented to the 
govern nient on the applications for 
power sites In New Ontario. The tn vn- 
bers will visit De Cew Falls and Ni
agara. Falls to-day.

o
Ing, the same time as the governor- 
general.

This will be the premier's first visit 
to the west since 1894, when he went 
as leader of the opposition. It Is 

; thought that Hon- William Paterson 
i or Hon. William Mulock will accom
pany him. In the event of Hon. Mr.

! Paterson going, Messrs Fielding and 
Brcduer will also probably arrange to 
go, so as to have the tairiff commission 
meet In Winnipeg early in September.

Sir Richard _ Cartwright, who hag

not •"attend mêetfng “not wTthin easy 
distance of the capital. The commis
sion ha* received a large number of 
requests that the sittings be held it 
the various place* exactly upon the 
date» announced, as extensive arrange
ments have been made for presenting 
the view* of the various industrial 
bodies to the ministers.

On account of the extensiveness of 
the work it will probably be difficult for 
the ministers to keep all the dates 

! that have been fixed.

like a farmer’s slaughter pen. The hut 
is a clap-board affair of about If) x 13 
feet, 1* low browed and of one-storey. 
One little window with moat of the 
glage broken lights the plaça In one

Con tinned on Page 2.
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1Hm G. P. R. MAKES ITS KICKG.U1MÎ01Î
RECEIVED AT OTTAWA. -

Anticipating Winter Already.
Coming away front the rifle, rangea 

last night it- became chilly on’the car 
after the long, warm walk, and one 
lady remarked shlverinfefo": "I must 
send my furs down to Dineen’s pretty 
boon to be renovated " It's a timely 
Idea. Before Dineen’s get very büsy 16 
would be well to let them have your 
furs and put them Into real nice shape 
for the winter. They can make them 
Into nice, stylish 1906 garments and save 
all the fur. Now Is the time for you 
to do 1L

», In 
lack, 
Iveta»

Louie Geest of Honor mt 
Canadian Club Luncheon.

Prince .
?:
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Hi
Protest Has Been Filed With Gover

nor General in Council for 
Several Reasons.

i

A
‘ A:

ir 9,i
COOLER.

t. 36 
good

Sir

Touchwood Hills. . I wan and Manltoba.and elsewhere some-
The C- P- R- has sent In a protest to . what cooler. A moderate westerly gale

the ‘ ha« blown to-day In the Gulf of St*

119 PRINCE LOITIS. BERTIE GREGORY IN COURT.last
Oil-

ar^n
pat-
.well

Bertie F. Gregory, who has been

the governor-general-in-councll, 
document also setting forth the rea- : Lawrence.
sons for protest. It is claimed that the j Minimum and maximum tempera- 
location of this particular section of'tures: Victoria, 52—64; Edmonton, 38--- 
the G- T. P. is in direct violation of 72; 'Calgary, 40—74; Qu'Ap-pelle, f»4 »0;!
the spirit of the act which constituted Winnipeg, 46—80; Port Arthur, 46—72;
the company, as well as in violation of parry Sound, 60—70; Toronto, 58 76;

Be sure and take the James Street care both the spirit and letter of the railway Ottawa, 64- 72; Morttroal, 64—74; Quo-
failTw2y1ormMountt?nToprtflnestn^ ^cy that*'no Dart of Me-' ^ ^
^r^iadTp'Irr go^d Donald ^McMullen'3.1 contât tor “h, ! P2“76' Pr„,.abilities,

servatory In connection, etc. whole 275 miles Is more1 than ten miles j ,y0wrr i.ake* and Georgian Bay—
away from either the Canad.an Pa- Mo)l,rate to ,re»h northeasterly to 
clflc's main line or its branches, and ] 
this has been sanctioned' by the g"V- j 
ernment, in spite of their well-defined -
policy of keeping all the competing! Ottawa and Upper Ht. .____
lines 35 miles apart, and it la also Fine, not much change in tempera- 
claimed by the C. P. R. that both on . ture. „„„ .
the platform and In parliament, all the I Manitoba and Raskatchewarv-A few 
ministers declared that there would be light scattered shower* or thunder-

I storms, but for the most part fair and 
decidedly warm.

•19
S»el»
mo.it
Utch,
ki»s-
Res-

When Earl Minto wasOne Way'Onf of It. VISITORS TO HAMILTON
j

be presented to the Irish Guards'
79

Mineral.# For constipation, St. Leon 
Water will be found stimulating and 
beneficial. It Is mild and gentle. If 
used warm before meals or upon retir- 
ihg It will effectually cure this dis
tressing trouble. It sweetens the stom
ach and is Invaluable In relieving the 
e,fleets of excessive eating and drink
ing. All druggists, or 125 Queen east.

TWO INCENDIARY FIRES. :SPENCE SURPRISES A CONVENTION 
WHICH MAYOR’S ‘JAG’ STAMPEDES

northerly wind*) fine, stationary ar 
■lightly lower temperature.

Waterford Hotel Wo* Threatened 
and Planing Mill Destroyed.

Lawrence—plete
Lets,

I19 Waterford. Aug. 24.—Two fires, both 
of a suspicious nature, occurred here 
at 1 a.m. to-day, The first, at the 
Eeemer House, a large frame hotel! 
was clearly Incendiary, The peopie

1League of American Municipalities at Toledo Has a Great Day—
City of Toronto’s Agreement With Street Railway 

Evokes a Storm of Applnuse*
o Xue 24.—(Special.)—F. S. want good service, do it yourself, We fortunately noticed the fire In a shed

are constantly in court to get what at the re-ar of the hotel and had the
ve^TnHe^anT’ T^avor muriiciî.at dames, which were gaining consider, 

at the ninth annual convention of the ownership." ahle headway, extinguished.. Stravv
League of American Municipalities lu 9nd other inflammal* materlal had
its second days' session ter day with his a(jdress a most unhappy incident occur-1
able address on street railway condi- ed. Mayor Woodwa: d ol Atlanta, Geor- ' Scarcely was the fire extinguish ’d 
tions in Toronto. When he made the g|a, who is a strong opponent to the when a second alarm -.vas rung for the
statement to them that the roads paid municipal ownership idea, was drunk. Raw m,u and factory owned by Rich-
a daily tribute to the corporation or There is no doubt about his tond it ion, ard Roblnson. The flames had gained
31000 he nearly carried them off their a. Senator Austin said he discovered sucb progress that all efforts to save
feet with surprise. hls predicament and tried to keep mm building proved useless.

In conclusion, he said: “In spite of away. While under the influence he 
Linevltch, dated Aug. 22: the tact that we have so good a con- mounted the stage, and in a tirade ot, afice

"Advanced .Russian detachments on tract for the city, I am positive that incoherent language abused Mayor An investigation will probably be 
Al,_ .,,, drove back the Japanese from i at its expiration the city will take up Dunne of Chicago shamefully. The hiïireè pâmons One detachment in the lines and operate them itself. The , delegates stood it as long as they could nela'
«he Tztimhe Valley occupied the Vil-i reason for this is that you cannot force and finally stampeded Lorn the hall 
lage of Lagov^eakzy;°anottuq; operated private corporations to live up to the after a motion to adjourn wa* presented
rn the direction, of Schim.uAy, and a full terms of their contract. If you but not voted on.
third dislodged the Japanese from their 
petition on the southward of Mopey- 
echan. The three Russia* columns 
drove the Japanese back to their posi
tion near Sendjan."

Gen. Linevltch also reports the re
pulse of a detachment of Japanese, 
which was advancing on Kiaujoroujou, i 
in Korea.

be treated as such: and, therefore, 
ehould Russia decline to buy the ter
ritory Japan should keep It and con
clude p=ace on the. basis of the concea- 
tiens already made.”

no possible competition.
They declare, 'also, that there Is no 

possible need of a railway where the 
G. T. P- Is at present located.

NICE PEOPLE, SLRELY.

a civic
Welcome at. the city hall, and made a 
gracious response. Afteh a brief rest 

I he was entertained to dinner by Chief 
T___ .. ,__.. . ,. .. i Justice Taschereau. His Highness

further’concession suggested if Em- gueint^Meau Hall.tn"nlgh‘
peror Nicholas would commit himself hundred of the blue jackets,
to this “solution. a gun’s crew from ^ach ship, arrived

at 4.15 this afternoon.

flow
)I)f- ■ ..9 Arabellas, small 6c. Alive Bollard.

,oMnnCNeoAcnad b%l?rZ°oÜÎ Œ bdr°eaW^hd^3S

with cream and sugar or with fruit. 
Serve hot If you wish.

Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke. It is 

cleaner, lasts longer and gives greater 
heat At your grocer’s, in paper nacks.

Lace
to «10 
I arils 
lescn-

Spence, member of the board of con
trol of Toronto, captured the delegates (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Aug. 24.-The Doukhobors 
awaiting at Liverpool shipment to Can
ada are living In the foreign quarter 
of the town, and The Daily, Mb ror cor- j A„g. 24 
respondent state* that 140 have been Hardin Ian..
placed In two houses, as many as siclllu........
twenty occupying one bedroom. j Montcalm.

Fred P. Fox, divlson passenger agent j Ontarian.., 
of the Deleware, Lackawanna & West- Montr< se......°f Ranway of Buffalo, was In town ^,n‘

Berwick ..........
Hlni'l’cnhrdoke 
Avcnmorc •. • ■

Witte Disbelieve* It.
It Is significant that M. Witte made 

» point to-night to express hls disbe
lief in the report from fit. Petersburg, 
that Count Lamsdorff had authorized 
Reuters' agent to declare that Russia Report* That Several Jap Column*

Have Bern Driven Bark.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Large Arabellas, 4 for 26c. Alive 

Bollard.98 been placed near the building. From
... London
.......  Genoa
.. Montreal 
,. Montreal 
. Montreal 
.Kept. 13-1* 
. .Oct. 3 
. Kept. 18 
.Kept. 21-22 
.Sept. 27-28

LINEVITCH WINNING SOME. At
*.Fame Point 

.New York . 

.Liverpool .. 
,Ixindoi .... 
.London ... 
Belleville .

The MIent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by 

central office connection By this sys
tem he can summon help, fire; etc. You 
should know more of 'this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 
Jordan, can give you full particulars- 

• ed

anted
l 12»

.4 under no circumstances would pav a 
contribution, either direct or Indirect, 
or make any cession of territory what
ever. M. Witte said he could not ima- has received the following from Gen. 
Sine that Count Lamsdorff could have 
authorized such a statement without 
Informing him.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 24.—The emperor ern 
yesterday.4o The loss is about 35000 with no insur-

gilt,
e So

Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon, 
the best packed.

M
Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.

iFATHER O’LEARY APPOINTED.

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Father 
O'Leary, who was Roman Catholic 
chaplain with the first Canadian 
■Ingem In South Africa, has been. >-p- 
Printed to a position In the archlv?* 
Pronch of the agricultural department.

H1s work will consist chiefly of 
Warch among the early records of Que-

8CENE OF STRATFORD MURDERNo paste used inTuckett'sCigarettes 

WARSHIP SINKS SCHOONER.

Newport, R.I.‘, Aug. 24.—After collid
ing with and damaging the little kero
sene oil schooner N. S. Gallup of New 
York, the United States battleship 
Kearsarge arrived in the harbor to
night with the disabled craft and her 
crew of two. The loss to the schooner 
does not exceed 3500.

1 4con fl
DESERTIONS FROM FLEET. BIRTHS.

EMERY -On Mon «lay. Aug. 14th. at 581 
Enclid-aveniMN to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
En ery, a son.

«

Sixty Sailors Have 
Unit at Quebec.

1No Less Thanre- =ÆMt»c. 1
DEATHS.

COLBY—At 177 Portia lid-street, on Aug. J3,
Francis (Frank), hsjoved hu«hand of 
Alice Colby and sixth son of Jane Co by. j 

Funeral private, Friday, at 2.3U p.m., 
to Mount iPleiihant Cemetery.

Chicago papers please copy,
DELANEY—On Thursday. Aug. 24, at h.s dq you check your watchman by cen- 

father’s residence, 241 Berkele.v-Kt cet, ! tral office connection? By this system
James A. Delaney, second sun of Jo m ' he can summon help, fire, -etc. You
and Mary Delaney. should know more of this excellent

Funeral notice later. method -the Holmes Electric Co., 5 J<y-
LfePI ER - At Toronto General IIo»pttal, on dan, can give you full particulars, ed 

Tin l stlay, Aug. 24th, Jhmes, eldest non of 
A r( bur and Charlotte Lepper, in his 25th

is to the 
tlhat

i neglect-
In ',na 

d. This 
1904. and 
led to in’
te».
,intcd ’’») 
v/-s Ligate 
Onta^IJV

4 is pter 
>n to lbe

Quebec, Aug. 24.—A large desertion 
from the warships composing the second 

I cruiser squadron is causing the naval
the’bsst^^k0 dL,eaf ' Canned Salmon I mPricked Oat Their Eye*.

Odessa, Aug. 24,-jThe trial nf the sail authorities much anxiety, 
ors who mutinied on the battleship 
Georgi Poibiedonosetz In this harbor in 
June last will be begun Aug. 29. The 
'prisoners number seuenty-fivqi 
proceedings will be within clrsed doois. ()ut o( thlg num,ber no 1er» than 20 

During a fair ill th° Village of Li- „ arP ^<5 to have deserted from the
bovia, in the district of Wernedne- af* 83,0 10 na
provsk. a crowd of peasants attacked nagsnip.
the merchants. The peasants mar-sa- khjuhxfuI/ IMMORALITY 
cred a number of Ihe merchants and 
mutilated others, pricking out their eye» 
arid cutting off their ears.

j IfiAnvc (vitSmoke Violettas Cigars, 3 for 26c, 
best cigar made. Alive Bollard. mIt is said that no less than sixty sea- 

have left their vessels, and madeTHE SUNDAY WORLD 7}men
their way out ot reach of their efti- The Silent Watchman*

«!= I1The WÉAUGUST 27

NEW-PICTURES — NEW 

Viceroy and Vicerlne of India

Lit J ifl.
sy. f I ;1

: ft!%*
ALLEGED IN B. C. TOWN

Smoke Taylor’s “Maple Leap’ Cigars.
. Y b'-Vlctoria. B.C., Aug. 24.—(Speclal.)-A 

petition has been sent to the govern- 
alleging conditions of frightful 

imfnorallty at Steveston, B.C.. and ac- 
, using the Richmond municipal au
thorities of conniving at open gambling, 
prostitution an6 disorder.

Interesting and historic manuscript 
of Charles Dickens and George Eliot 
was destroyed in a fire at Roland 
Stuart's county house at Kalley Park 
yesterday.

Rev Dr. Wild leaves this morning 
for Port Sanfield, Muekoka, for a few 
weeks' fishing.

Squadron in Quebec

Bowling Champions

Balmy Beach Society Event

Hosts at Paris Old Boys* 
Reunion

Grace Church Cricketers

Get Your Orders in Early

6year.
Under Martial Law.

Warsaw. Aug. 24.—The whole govern
ment of Warsaw has b en placed under 
martial law. A bridge on the Vistula 
Railway, near Radorn, has been blown 
upland communication is interrupted,

Bnallgan Realana.
Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 24. -The emperor 

has accepted the resignation of M Bo 1- 
ligon as mlhlster of the interior. Count 
4 lexis Ignatleff. a member of the Coun
cil of the Empire, will probable suc
ceed him. altho Gen. Trepoff la a 
possibility.

Funeral from hi» father's residence, No. 
4 Bowman-street. <*n Saturday, at 4 p.in., 
to Ht. James' Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept tills intima
tion.

Otto Coke.
Chestnut size, in paper sa/'ks. at 

yoiir gr«x er*«. Clean, bright, smokeless, 
lights with charcoal.

"MX f°6
fhey are
ce, corn-

Amen I
in

%Friend» and 'mVed

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture.MOURE Y—Charles E, Morrey, drowned at 
Hnmmirs Point, Lake Joseph, Muskoka, 
body ha» been recovered and funeral will 
take place from hip late residence, flu 
St s*» x-avenue, on Friday. 2.1th. at 2 p. 
m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Otto Coke.
Put up In strong paper sacks—chsap, 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer keeps
hbst 'llAT RO; 

E IM
it.

AliveCigare Revis ta, 10c, for 6c. 
Bollard. CROSSES SHOW WHERE BODIES WERE FOUNDF. W. Matthews Co., Undertkers.
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FRIDAY MORNING2
AMUBBMBNT8.AMUSEMENTS. m MeO F O. 21; Cpt B 6 W>e.rh«rbte, O S C,

”i.M,ESSt g; CP.

W C King. 46th, 24: <-'apt T Mitchell. 
Gulden. 24: Sgt A Graham, 48th, 24; 
Pte F N Allen, 7th, 24.

23.66 each—Major R Dillon, 34th, -4; 
Sgt J A Simpson. 10th. 24; Cpt P O 
Robertson, 13th, 24.

23.00 each—Sg4 W Kelly, 10th. 24; 
W Maatin, 24: K S G Mitchell, 13th. 24^ 
Capt McCrlmmon, 7th, 24; Sgt C E 
Phillips, 10th. 24; Pte C Morrlce, PwF, 
24; Corp J Gibson. 51st. 24; Lt W H 
Compson. 12th, 23: Pte J Drysdale, 3rd, 
23; Pte D C Draper, 3rd. 23; Pte J W 
Smith. 21st, 23; -4V H Anderson Civ 23; 
MaJ F W Brown. 12th 23; Sgt W 
Pubh, RC O At 23; O R Sgt J Philips, 
10th. 23.

Mitchell Rifle Sight Match.
210—Staff Sgt T M'itchell, 13th reg, 40. 
2S—Capt T Mitchell. 34.
27—«'apt s S Weatherble. O S C, 34. 
25.00—Capt A T Hunter. 12th reg. 24; 

Pte W A Smith, G G F G. 24; Pte 
Schatz. 29th reg, 24: Pte F N Allen, 
7th reg. 24; Capt T Mitchell. 23: Pte D 
S Bickford. 10th R G. 23; Staff Sgt T 
Mitchell. 13th reg. 23.

24.00—Sgt Perry. 6th D C O R, 22; 
Sgt S C Mortimer, «h D C O R. 22; 
Pte L Schatz. 29th reg. 22; Sgt G V\ 
Russell. G G F G. 22; Pte J W Smith. 
48». 22; O R Sgt J Phillips, R G, 22; 
R M S Rymond, G S. of M. 22;Sgt 
G S Carr. 5th Co Vie. 22; Pte Tyers, 
10th R G. 22: R S Mitchell, 48th, 22.

One score of 22 out.
Last score in 4. 5. 5. 3.-22.

<ï*ow»ky Mutch.

I FREE HELP FOR MEN m
which will positively cure lost manhood is •• kESTODUu  ̂c< 
the marveiluu» German Kemedy discovered by Ur |22 (Pt*1 
It is controlled in this countiy by the Dr Kohr M ****- 

mpany, n concern which Ins the highest 
VO) medics! world This trsstment hat cufed ihiuïÏÏf 2“
J// younjj end old, when the best known remedies hav,
y If you are *11 tiering from diseases of the generative o-II
r ssiost manhood, exhattetinRdrain»,nervous debilhv ,v"s**11

failing memory, di.»pp„r compUtcly 1„ lh, 
from one t3 two week s treatment. V*msi..i,. l!.1*** If i ■

THK LAMEST MAVÜTACTUItl 
KKTA1LKR» OF TMÜXKS - BAGS 
-AND 6VIT CASES IN CANADA. THE LIST OF EXHIBITS AT THE

Canadian National 
Exhibition

to
i

ms. UNKS£p3
(SCRAGS 

EAST’S 
August 
Clearing 
SALE

sp1 * <0

Re 6

m ’V A.nGlorious Closing Day for the 0. R. A. 
Number of Most Remarkable 

Scores.

f/\ -id „ New
ed—ini

bHiag mewry, 37.»pp«'r
from one t > two week’s treatment. W* make the i
Xl.'™?.™'* foor jnon.y , .f

“KÆr'S?B■no so vice, uur greatest successes hive b-.en .hose 
failed whh other treatments. J his remedy is rrsataTl- 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers 
countries are models of strength *nd vitality W i, 16 
sample sent securely scaled in plain wiapp, r **

êr Correspondence treated 
day's treatment sent free with 

i and advice. Our greatest CRAW

W Com
Rifle Ranges. Aug. 24.

the day from
Long Branch 

—(Special.)—Great
standpoint when the finals, to 

fired-

was Address DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drn-ve -W Mf», Montre,-is THIS YEAR LARDER THAN EVER BEFORE LIST 0every
count in the aggregate, 4were

The Manufacture* Building will contain the finest speci
mens of Canadian Industrial Art ever gathered together.

The Process Bulldini will show many leading lines of 
facture in actual operation. .

The Stock Exhibit has excelled all previous records in the 
number and quality of the entries in its various branches.

The Dairy, Fruit and Agriculture Exhibits will includ 
all that is finest in the farm products of Ontario and th 
Dominion.

intelligent sun. 
and then peeked out 

that shaded the shoot- 
such

31 WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

There was a sauce,
I that only now 
from the cloud
ing. and some of the scores were 
as would hardly be credited.

; col. Wallace, the statistician, says they 
! are moÂ remarkable, and Capt. Hni- 
bottle, the range officer, adds his word 
that they arc most astonlrhlngly good. 
The only wind ’here was betrayed it'-olf 
in a flirting breeze, which captiv.Ud 
the marksmen. The hand of the SI 

present, and played pretty tuaes, 
with the echo s of thr 
Many ladi s w re pros 

grand Thursday for

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TORALE—NEW. HANDSOME 0 ROOMED 
k5 detached residence, also elRhV
roomed, detached bouge, $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Rroek avem e.

manu-The Tide of Trade runs to East’s 
these days in the special lines we 
make and sell—we never had 
such a selling^ime in our lines 
before — the combination of 
goods and special prices does the 
trick.

Lleut-I

F0L,V;;.0r,M3.T,m.r=»1 FOB emce

■„™ reference required.
Itoht. A. W. Wilson, Amber.

An Attract 
Aftern

. à
j^ORSCH & CO. OFFER

SECRETARY-TREASURERNo Department of the Exhibi
tion Should be OveriookedI

Trunks BRAND 
pi”*“ ed

-CARLTON-ST .
detached. World Newspaper Ce.«6500 new. 

brick residence. 11 rooms, electric wiring, 
hot water heating, hardwood ttnl.h. ver
andah.

I The progr
comwhich fitted in 

bullseye st- ps
ent. and it was a .....
Pte D. Mitchell of ’he 13th Reg'- ".10 
came out at the tep of the aggregate 
with everything. Capt Bobby Robert 

of the 13th had as much a®
all day, complimenting nls

Sheet Steel Covered Trunks, with 
compartment tray and strong locks, 
the "everlasting" kind, 24-Inch, 28- 
Inch, 80-Inch, 82-Inch, 84-Inch, and 
86-tnch,

Quick firing:
Cup and *40, Grenadiers, third team, 

score <82.
Second. *30. G.G.F.G,. .score 406.
Third. *22.50, Q.O.R.. No. 1 team,

score 388.
Fourth, *22.50, 48th Highlanders, score

pacing,
With the 1 
0500 added, 
the Voltige 
ruo Saturd 
yie meetlnj 
foout attrac 
paces bavin 
the horses 
third week 
the lowest i 
toiuaiy at i 
Club, and I 
chases- 
hdultion wi 
fii.i purses 
grain :

.Our Trouser SITUATIONS VA CAST.Among the Many Attractions Will Be:
The British Blue Jackets’ physical drill before the Grand 

Stand, afternoon and evening, August 29 and 30 only.
Abbey’s Coronation Picture, the most, famous painting of 

recent years, loaned by direction of King Edward VII.
“The Fall of Port Arthur,” a magnificent dramatic and 

pyrotechnic production before the Grand Stand each evening.
The Irish Guards’ Band—2 Free Concerts on the grounds 

dailv, with a Massed Bands Concert daily at 5.30 p. m.
Loan Exhibition of Great Pictures, Replicas of 

the Royal Windsor Plate, Special Programme 
of Attractions Before the Grand Stand After- 

and Evening Dolly. _/
REDUCED FARES FROM ALL POINTS -

Remember that the dates of the Canadian National Exhibition are I
from I

"J

« ldKTV-.ltruer; ’ rp UK COURKK OK IXHTROCTIOini

ten room*, hut w.it-r bea'ing. h nlwom if! *°<j_ [el«*uphj
flnUh, verandah. Lorstb & < o„ 38 Toronto.

: other *rhorl or college 111 Ametlrl. Oti 
gimlustr» are elws.vs In demand md n 
reive larger salaries than the cntnatM «i 

- rny othor Institution, Wr.te f r u». 
W. BLACK & CO.. 41 ADELAIUU catalogne. B. W. «timers, Principal 
East. -------------------------------------- -------------- - ' • f '

865001.25—1*50 —1.75— 2.25— 
2.50, and 2.75Stock son

in.could do
winners. . , .

The Royal Grenadiers proved *0 rc
the greatest team shots on the grounds. Extra Series Aggregate,
and their showing was Immense. *10—Major Rennie. Q.O.R.. 196.

The balance of unclaimed prize $g_pte. jr W. Allen. 77th. 196.
money, which amiunts to neawlv ». ^4», eaci,—Capt. Weatherble, 195; R. P.
for all the extra series, the TaitvEras- Mltchc„ 13th 195,
sey, the Gzowskl match and some of each_ s s Slmpeon. Orenadl'rs
the Mackenzie match, will be paid ov jfl$ g Gpaham> 4gth 194; Cipt.

Miller. 48th. at Capn HarboUIea g. of G.. 194; Sergt. G. W.
offices. Confederation Life Bulldtua G.G.F.G.. 194.
any time before noon to-day. / , each—Pte. A. Baynton, 48th. 193:

Competitors going home Just had tè p ” * y Nlch^ls, 12th, 193; Pte. W. A.
have their certificates stamped by OGFG 192: S. Sergt. Davld-
Col. Harbottle. the secretary, and. by -anlth. G G-e .G . ^ j phlllipv.
presenting them to the conductor, they • • g ' Mortimer, G.G.F.G..
were honored. This was the result cf • R.G-19n, R. b»rgt. mortim ,
The visit of Mr Macdonald. G. P. A - m; H; j^brys-
tn the ranges, and the marksm-n w.nt J. W. Sm*’h' .Ig.' 't W C 

satisfied after the third of dele. Sjrd V R.C.. 1»• -Capt. W. C
they received yeste day | King. 46th, 189; pt^ F O

V R.C.. 188: Corp. McGregor. G.G.F.G. 
188; Sergt. W. Kelley, R.G., 188: Capt. 
G. A. McMicken. R.L., 188; Lieut. U. 
Milligan, 91st, 188.

“Wheeler and WlUon" Match.
$45—Lieut.-Sergt. Geo. Mortimer, u O. 

F.G.. 50. sewing machine.
*15—Major R. Rennie. Q.O.R.. 50.
*10—Pte. A. Morrison, Q.O.R., 50.
*8—Capt. Skedden, 50.
$g_Pte. W. Latimer. 10th. 50.
*5—Sergt. E. M. Nlcholls.l’th. 50; Pte. 

F. N. Allen, 7th, 49: Pte. R. S. Mitchell, 
48th, 49; Capt. W. J. Taylor. 7th, 4P: 
Pte. J. Drysdale. 3rd,- 49; E. L. C. 1 ors- 
ter Toronto University R.A.. 49; Capt. 
A. Elliott. 12th. 49; Sergt. G. W. Rus
sell. G.G.F.G.. 49; Staft-Sergt. T. Mit
chell. 13th, 49.

*4—P.M.S. D. Craig. R.G., 49; capt. 
W. C. King. 46th. 49: Corp. R. Mac
Gregor. G.G.F.G., 49: Capt. R. A. P.ob- 

13th. 49; S.-Sergt. J. H. Simp-

street.Fifth. *15, Grenadiers. No. 1 team, 
score 376.

One of our best Fiber-bound Trunks, 
linen lined, waterproof duck cover
ed. compartment tray, brass mount
ed, outside straps, 30, 32, 84, and 16 
Inches, easy worth a dollar each 
more.

We're been congratulating our
selves on our remarkably fine collec
tion of Men's Trousers.

The best Trouser makers in the 
trade make all our Trouser», and 
we offer our customers nothing 
short of

Excellence and Perfection In 
1 reuser Building

The cut is the very Ufces -, and the 
new Fall patterns are beautiful.

We can Trouser you at half the 
exclusive Tailor’s price, and do it 
better than most Tailors can do it.

8. W. Black «L Co.*» List.

S.

---------------— i-'l IRL8 WANTED—T WOBK n«
—QFERN ST.. CENTRAL, I T children's wool l.oas ud lut novel!e 

»27 | \ m t\J brink store and dwelling, steady work, good wage*. Knot Mf« |V 
good position for groeer or fruit merchant. Do Wellington East.
8. W. Black & Co. |--------------------------------------------------

5.OO—5.50—6.00, and
bi.6.50

Lt
VIT ANTED—A EIR8T-CLA8S CÜTT» 

-JAMESON AV.,DETACH- >Y for harness factory; mtot oM.r. 
oA r.'sldon'e, excpllent or- stand hi* biiFlnv*#; communlcjtlous 

der. beautiful situation, nlre lot. j dentlal. Address Box The World'
&Kr7 F*n -RRCNSWrCK AVENUE. 1 VElt SIXTY PER CENT OF 
w») I .91/ close to Collepe. hil<k vesl- higher railway officials on ths Abuh
denee, eleven rooms, bargain, possession. can continent today began tvir rillwir ---------------- ---------------------------------------- -'career us telegraphers, Smni- sre raw J
Ü tfV ( \ -HURON ST„ NEW, E- reiving fifty thousand dollars per r,«7 rl
'ipf Jv JA vy tarbed resld"nce, hot w «r us n ale a tlrst-claas telegrapher of yo, * 
heating, heat plumbing, verandah. jthat yon may be able to do the rame Wiit,

for our free book giving full purtimlsr. —EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, B, W Ronters, Principal, Dominion g<53 
effrxr*J\ Pnrkdale nine-roomed real- of Telegraphy, Toronto, 
denee. Square balls, splendid condition, easy ■ 
terms.

«6500•22 and 24-Inch.
■1.70 and 1.00.

Malt Car
Lightweight Caeei 
Imitation Alligator—2M and 3.T0. 
Irish Linen—3-0® and 2.35.
Cowhide Cases—3.80 and 8.75. 
Credited Leather—3.05 and 4.45. 
Our “Challenge" Case—OM.

Fixât I
' First rave
giuu ad tied; 

Becouu ra

noon

•Ida, »uuu u 
jolrci xmlI

yetii-Vluo all]
* ourtu la] 

dleapt. tl'-tjj 
,waiu; Ift. M 

Fifth race 
. yeut-old» ai 

■mie*.
sixth ravi 

three-year ulj 
furlongs.

Second

Trousers a( $2, $3, $4 lo $6 away very 
a fare scare .
had been rescinded, and Mr. Macdonald 
got quite interested In the shooting.

Cap. Harbottle received a protest 
«rom Major Knowles of 77th Regl 
against any prizes being awarded to 
Pte. Armstrong, 91st Highlanders, who 
has held a commission as_lieutenant 
in the 77th Regt., and Is practically a 
member of two regiments. The p.iz?

; money was paid to Armstrong after 
the complaint had been investigated by 
the match committee.

The Mtlllla Aggregate.
Pte. D. Mitchell, 13th Regiment, 368. 

Elklngton Cup, N.R.A. silver medal and 
badge and *15.

Cape. E. Skeddon. 91st Highlanders, 
386. governor-general's silver medal and 
badge and *10. ' .

Lieut. Milligan, 91st Highlanders. i'Sâ. 
governor-general's bronze medal and 
badge and *8.

Sergt. A. Graham. 48th Highlanders, 
382, D.R.A. silver medal and *7.

Q.R.-Sergt J. Phillips, R.G., 3S2,
bronze medal and *6.

Corp. Short, G.G.F.G., 381, O.R.A, sil
ver medal and *6.

*5—Pte. Allen. 7th Regiment. 381: Pte. 
P. Armstrong. R.G.. 381: Capt. Crowe, 
30th, 3JP; Lieut. De La Ronde. C.A.S.C.. 

&pt. King. 46th, 380; Pte. Mc- 
j Laren, 48th High.. 380; Pte. Morris, 
a i 46th, 380: Sergt. Major Utton, R.C.D..

. 1379; Captain T. Mitchell, C. and G.,
lesolutlon asking 'the railway commis- , „_g. Sergt Hayhurst, 13th, 378.
Biya to çompel the Toronto & Hamilton 
Electric Railway to cross the Beach 
on the G.T.R. right of way.
Biggar staled that the Saltfleet Town- Gregor- g.g.F.G., 375. 
ship Council would back the city up .in *3—Pte. Bennett, 43rd. 374; Sergt.

-this. The .following were appointed as Thompson, 12th, 374; Staff-Sergt. llortl- 
U B mer, G.G.F.G.. 374; Capt. Weatherble.

O.S.C.. 373; Pte. Fitzgerald. 57th, 372: 
Pte. W. A. Smith. G.G.F.G., 371; Pte. 
Tyers. R.G.. 370; Capt. Taylor. 7th, 570: 
Corp. Dawson, G.G.F.G.. 369; Sergt. El
liott. 48th High., 369; Sergt. G. Mit
chell. 13th. 369; Major Rennie. Q.O.R.. 

and water committee asked the finan |3f9; s. S. M. Brooker, R.C.D.. 369: Col.- 
*500 for the erection of Sergt. W. H. Moore. 57th, 369; Pte. J. 

shelter for the aerial truck. Act on was w- Smith, 21st, 368. 
deferred. The question of removing ! . ...
Sir John A. Macdonald's monument wag ! C. Tyros-*3-Corp. Freeborn. 13th, 349:

Sergt. Atkins, Q.O.R.. 344; Pte. 11.
James- ! Greet, Q.O.R.. 341; Pte. A. Sprlnks. R.G.,

! 338; Bandsman Mitchell, 48th High-

Open evenings.

AUG. 26 to SEPTOAK HALL EAST & CO.. I T EARN TELEGRAPHY' A D K. *
--------------------------------------------------------------------- - i-4 accounting; 6DO to *100 month ei
Q* K/k/ h —QUEEN KT., r> RKDALE ary assured our graduates under bond- m 
•ysytj"/A " —Large brick store, well six schools the largest In America ' m« 
built, very easy terms. endorsed by all railroads; write fer'cita.

logne. Morse School of Telegraphy ctw 
clnnatl, O., Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, da. 'u 
Crosse. WIs., Texarkana, Tex., ban y ran. 
cisco. Cal.

300 Yonge Street—CLOTHIERS—

light OppaiUs the '‘ChleeV 

115 hlagSI. E.
J. Coombee. Manager.

Do You Really 
Understand 
Those $1.00 
Tickefs for the 
Exhibition?

AMUSEMENTS.

First rate 
.Ida and up 

Second ra 
added, v fui 

Third reel 
g40o added;

Fourth r* 
four-year-oid 
6Và furlongs.

Fifth reel 
three-year-ol- 
g miles.

Sixth rati 
three-year-ol 
1 mile.

Third 1 
First race, 

ear-olds am

CASH BT'YS 2 in FEET 
Swansea, nice, level lois.

FOR 100 FF.ET. VTlaT>‘- 
stone-aveniie. snap. S. W. 

Black & Co.. 41 Adelaide East.
s 8700HSergt, R Shaver, Dundas High School, 

88; Pte A Bayntcn, 48th HUhUndera, 88.
Three scores of 88 counted 01 

Last score in 200 yds... 5 4 4 5 
I.ast sdore In 500 yds. ..5 5 5 4 3 5 2—29 
Last score in 600 yds... 2 5 5 3 4 5 3—27

Total ........................................
The tyro winners are :

Bandsman A B Mitchell, 48th Highland- 
ers, 87; Capt KD Panton, 20th Regt, 
Si; Mr A W Withrow, Duweon R A, 85; 
Pte J MTJones, 13th Regt, 84; Se.gt MaJ 
Bundy, 6th D C O R, 84; L Coip G 
Prince, R G. 84; Pte T,A Court! ey, R G. 
S3; Pte A J Lindsay, 7th Co 30th Regt, 

S3; Pte Alex Steele, CAS Co. p, Sa; 
Sergt F Seale, R G, 82; Sergt G F At
kins, Q O R, 81,; Seigt J Haywood, 12th 
Kcgt, 81; Bugler R Harrison, 13tn Regt, 
81: Pte Robinson, 30th Regt, 80; Capt 
J Justice, 7th Co 30th Regt, SO.

: •41
«12QO T> LACKSMITH WANTED; 110 

JJ shoeing and general work,
______ wages with board.

/-VFFICE FURNITURE FOR SALE — A ville P.O., Ont.
VJ quantity of office furniture, con- ............................................................. ....
slating of counter, desks, tables, chairs.: VIT ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXt’ERI. 
hook truck, etc.; cost about *4<P: will sell TV enoed general servant; refersnw*. I 
for *175. S. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide Elmsley-plare, off St. Joseph slrcet. ,T*e 
East.

a5 5—32
John Cralb, Hummer.

EVE.I) free

88 J vaudeville
n $3 each

They’re a saving of money if 
you buy them before Saturday 
next.
They’re equivalent to a full 
ticket for

Championship Lacrosse
For Harold A Wi.son City Trophy

Ilf ANTED—ULERKH. WITH THUH.
TV ough knowledge of hookkeeplnj; 

mall copies of references, stating exper- 
cnee. Box 113, World Office flamlltea. 
Ont.

-V FAR MM FOR BALE.
ertson.
Bon. 10th, 49.
|3—Col.-Sergt. W. H. Moore, 57th, 49: 

Lance-Corp. Fred W. Balllle. lflth, 49: 
S.-Sergt. A. Graham. 48th, 49; Lieut. A. 
R. Campbell. 36th, 49; Pte. A. Baynton. 
48th. 49; Card. T. J. Murphy, 7th. 49: 
Capt. S. S. Weatherble, O.S.C.. 49; Q.R.- 
Sergt. J. Phillips. R.G.. 48: Pte. J. W. 
Smith. 21st. 48: Pte. A. Rutherford. Q O. 
R.. 48: Major G. Hayes, ith. 48.

Twelve scores of 48 counted out.
Last score in ........................... 5 4 5 5 4— 23

5 5 5 5 5—25

Jong*.
Second ra 

two-year-olili 
led; 6 furlouj 

Third race 
gear-old* and 

Fourth rac 
Itwo year oldi 

Fifth race, 
(1000, for thi 
miles.

Sixth race 
four-year-oldi 
Furlongs. 

Fourth U 
First race 

three-year old 
Furlongs.

Second 
(1000, for tw 

Third 
"year-olds and 

Fourth raH 
lng, for 3-yei 
ed, 2 miles.

Fifth race, 
(600 added. 1 

Sixth race, 
era, 8 year-o 
1)4 miles. 

Fifth Di 
Tlrat race 

(ear olds, *44 
Second rad 

6-ycar-olda, 1 
Third race 

olds and opw 
Fourth ra< 

Bn upward. 
Fifth racJ 

handicap, fr> 
Mddcd, 2 ml 

Sixth race 
ton 3-year old 

Sixth 
First race] 

year-olds anl 
long».

Second rat 
(400 added. 

Third race 
Bout ced on 

Fourth ra 
■ges, foaled 
longe.

Fifth race 
year olds ant 

£4xth race 
flics, (400 a 

Seventh 
FI ret reef 

(400 added, 
Second ra 

Olds. *400 a 1 
Third rac 

handicap, $ 
upward, 2 1 

Fourth rt 
for 3-yea r-ol 
Furlongs.

Fifth rae< 
Bounced on 

Sixth raci 
olds and op

01 twin —TWO HUNDRED ACRES, ffilîsUU near Burk's Fall*. aJtf 
and barn and standingRig With Fruit Stolen and Sporting 

Goods House is Thoroly 
Ransacked.

B ARB IN A POSITION TO PI,ICR 
onr graduates Iri position, upon «rui

nation. paying from forty In sixty dollar* 
per month. The railway companies rec«|- 

Imnrcvemcnts niz(‘ ,b<‘ «upcrlorlty of this school over ill 
^Rcoi , ctlu r». and naturally seek our graduttet.

1, Church and «eh o! ^ Over fifty placed In good positions dorlif
the last few months. We can do equally 
as well for you. Write for particulars, f. 
W. 8< n.ers. Principal, Dominion School of 
Teltgrrply, Toronto.

wcleared, good house 
timber.Admission to GroundsSaturday Apg- 26th-

3.30. rain Sr shine
sale at Bax-

—EIGHTY ACRES. CM.«2000or
Entrance to Afternoon 

Grand Stand Performance
close to railroadReserved neats now on 

ter’» cigar store. «2800380; —ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 
_ Township Whitby, good

house, barn, orchard, grand Value.
Aug. 24.—(Special.)—ThisHamilton, 

evening the finance committee passed MURDER IN DRUNKEN ROW or
MAJESTIC EVERYDAY View of “Abbey’s Corona

tion Picture "
—and the offer reads—

C« K Ki“k — ONE HUNDRED AND 
îbOOlJ eighty.nine acre*. HnVll,of
ten. good house and barn, good neighbor- 
hoo<1.

tikOi'V'k/ k —FOUR HUNDRED AND 
«jPOV-rl-M. 7 ninety-five seres. County cf 
Addington, Including water, s.iwn|l|l, .gram 
chopper and three head of hot»'’» and 
head of cattle. ' ‘

TJ OY WANTED—FOR OFFICE 
MJ Apply Editorial Department,*4—Pte. Efcndry. 77th, 378; Sergt.

Kelly, R.G., 378: Pte. Neil Smith, 21st, 
Pte. Whltehom, R.G.. 376; Staff- 

Sergt. • Simpson. R.G., 378; Corp. Mc-

Contlnued From Pa*e 1. NEW SCALE OF POPULAR PRICKS4STotal 10-20-30-50 EMvr 10-15-20-25 W ANTED—WELL-FORMED. A’..,, 
five ladles for posing at Exposll 

Apply from 3 to 5 p.in., Room 73 Pil 
Hot,so, .

377; corner was a bundle of old clothing, 
and tatters, and a ecat of straw 

For turnltu.e

Talt-BrMaey Teams.
First, cup, *48, Grenadiers, "A." team,

Mayor

“ KING of the OPIUM RING” 
n.« ACROSS THE PACIFIC

rag*
that served as a bed. 
is an old box cupboard, a coup.e of 
broken chairs and a rickety t.ble. 
Hlood was found on nearly eve: y ar
ticle in the room.

ri

6 Tk*els $1566. Next
WeekSecond, *42, G.G.F.G., 563.

Third. *36. 7th Fusiliers, 544. 
Fourth, *30, Grenadiers, "C." team.

raci-w ANTED—SW ITCH BOARD 
tor: hours, S to 11 p.m. 

treasurer World.an Industrial committee: Mayor Big- 
gar and Aid. Main and Eastwood and 

» John Patterson, Ç. T. Grantham, Georga 
Hopé, H. A. Robertson, and F. H. 
Lambe. Chairman MacLeod of the fi e

tl* 4 \ —SIXTY AC if ES. COUNTY
«P-t ittx "x / Wentworth, pool buildings, 
large orchard, fisc noil.

O r-fU\A -ONE HUNDRED AND 
CP t \ 7* r\ f fifty acres. County of Stor
mont, splendid farm In edge of good vil
lage. good dwelling, large barns, and four 
tenant house», always rented, easy terms.

SHEA’
Wee

540.
erit1-

Urntvltclil's Story.
Crawfield told varied surrlash .__

claims that when they ar; Ived at Gam ! Matinee Daily ;sc. Evening prtceaJjC and $oc. 
bit's home he and the Indian engaged Clive May and J. W Albaugh Jr.. 
In conversation about the small crop o 1 f.enaro awl Bailey, Howard and Norm, corny anai1n.roTorb‘S'.,rÇ.:,'Th,
ft-red his services in cutting It and a 
dispute arose as to the price to be pal 1.
He and Poyner kept from mixing In 
the dispute. Then came the ftrat blow, 
and Gamble and Seneca pummeled each 
other freely, 
door and ran.
to tight. He heard a deep cry for help.
As he passed thru the doorway he ie- 
celved a whack on the head from a 
whiskey bottle, he thinks, that sent him 
reeling back Into the hut, and that is 
all he remembers. The death of Gamble 

due to a fractured skul . The wea-

At many stores in the city 
(Have you noticed the signs?) 
or at the Secretary's Office 
City Hall

W. K. M’NAUGHT, President. 
J. C. ORB, Sec.-Manager.

Fifth, *24, 13th, 537.
Talt-lirasaey Companies.

First, cup and *20, Grenadiers, F." 
Co., 381.

Second, *15. G.G.F.G., No. 2-Co„ 578. 
Third, *10. Grenadier», "B." Co.

W anted — TYPEWRITER, R 
TT enres. Secretary-treasurer W

He

SITUATION WANTED.

tiers to vote "Cl OR ngilders and architects- 
A Young man want* s clerical position; 

, understands pin ns, Imokkeeplni, also I» 
fioren an on pile, excavation, nnd faun*- 
tlon work. A1 reference». X. 71, World

Wonderful Scoring.
Two scores of 368 counted out. —ONE HUNDRED AND 

ten acres. Township Mark
ham, brick houae. bank barn, good orchard, 
fine soil.

«7000The Talt-Brassey Match—To be com
peted for by teams of six :

*20—Corp \V Short, G G F G, 101.
$15—St Sergt J H Slmpscn. R G, 99.
*12—Pte W E Bennett, 43rd Regt, 98.
*10v-Captt W C King, 46th, 98.
*8-3teergt w,m Gould, 30th Regt, 98;

Col SAgt W H Moore, 57th Regt, 87.
Pte P Armstrong, RG, 97; Pte A 

J Meiklejohn, 77th Regt, 97.
*5—Sergt W D Davidson, 48th High

landers, 97: S Sergt G Mortimer, G.G.
KG., 96; Sergt Wm Kelly, R G, 96; i j,on is supposed to have bean an empty 
Paymaster Sergt D Craig, R, G, 96; Pte] whiskey bottle wielded by Seneca.
A Rutherford, Q O R , 96; Sergt Maj ! in the Indian’s death Is where the 
F W Utton, R C R, 95; Pte C H Tye.s, doubt lies. Drs. Fraser and Corcoian, 
R G, 95; Pte W J Hendry, 77th Regt, who made the post-mortem, found that 
95; Lieut A R Campbell, 36th Regt, 95; there was but little doubt that he w.vj 
Corp A M Robertson, Dawson R A, 95; dead at the time be was struck by the 
Capt J M Crowe, 30th Regt, 95; Lieut E engine. The fracture of the skull they 
C O'Brien. CAS Cor., 95: Pte A a,re not positive, occurred prior 
Sprlnks. R G. 95; Lieut S E de la Ronde, or after death, but. In making further 
No. 5 Co. C A S C, 95; Pte W A Smith, examination, they found a laceration of 
OGFG] 95; Sergt G S Carr, 5th C A, the Intestine, apparently caused by a 
95; Capt E Skeddon, 91st Highlanders, kick in the stomach. This. Coroner 
05, Pte F H Mori is, 46th Regt, 94; Piet Rankin, states, would be sufficient to 
E English, 13th Regt, 94; Lieut G- M l- cause, death
ligan, 91st Highlanders, 94; Sîrgt Maj The Indian wap of an encampment 
J Caven, 5th C A, 94; Corp R McG e- to the east of the town. Tney came 
gor G o F G, 94: Pte Nell Smith, 21st, firom Munceyvllle, and are pulling flax 
Regt, 94; Lieut R M Rlalr, C of G. 94: ! for farmers. It Is supposed that when 
Capt T J Murphy, 7th Rfgt, 93: Capt he found that he had finished Gamble. 
T Mitchell, C of G. 93: Pte D Mitchell, he made for his friends. The Internal 
. .. Regt. 93: Lieut Col Jas Roes, V7th injuries that he had suffered were not 
Regt, 93: Sergt A Graham, 48th High- sufficient *0 render him unconscious, 
landers. 93: Pte F Gardiner. Q O R. 93. but, at last, thru pain ai d! exhaustion, 

8-t—Pte Fred Bibby, 77th Regt, 93; he dropped on the railroad track, where 
Capt W J Taylor, 7th Regt, 93; Sergt; G he expired. This Is quite logical, to' 
M Whtteley, Q O R, 93; Capt S S Wea- the course toward his tent was that 
therble. O SC, 92; Sergt. R J Butler, which he took.
5th C A, 92; Sergt R Fraser, O' S C, 92;
Pte G J Rowe. 46th Regt, 92; Corp C 
P Bliss, 6th D C O R. 92; QMS Irist 
II Dillon. R H M. 92: Pte F W Allen.
7th Regt. 92: Capt C H Va-ndersburge.
41th Regt, 92: Sergt C E Phillips, R G, ble that was the cause of the Injuries 

Major A Rennie, Q O R. 25: G W Rus- 92; Sergt T H Hayhurst. 13th Regt, 92; thru which they died- Poyner is ra-
sell. 25: Pte W A Smith, G G F G. 25; Q M Sergt A B Blake Forster, R C R, j ther weak-minded He wu found at
Pte J XV- Smith. 21st reg, 25; Sgt VV A 91 Pte C O NlchoI.,13th Regt, 91: Pte I, the home of Thomas Donaghy. They 
Elliott, 48th High, 25; Sgt C E Phillips. Schatz.'29th Regt. 91; Sergt G Thomp- j attempted an alibi for Poyner, cl hlm- 
R G. 25. Fon 12th Regt, 91; Mal J M Davison, ing that he had spent the night the,».

4.50—J Phillips, R G. 25; Capt T F Q o R. 91; Corp 3 Freeborn. 13th Reg , Gamble lived alone. He s parit d 
Murphy, 7th. 25; Pte P Armstrong, «q w Henderson. 48'h Highland- from his wife and three children tone
10th res. 25. , ér» 91: Capt McCrlmmon. 7th Regt, 91: time ago. Poyner is a laborer and

$4.00—Pte G Morrlce, 1st P H F, 25; i rte j c smith. 48th Highlanders, 91; Jack-cf-all-tiades. Th • Ind an Sen-"a
Capt McMieklng, R L, 25; Capt 6 3 M M D Campbell, Dawson R A. 91: was a nomadip creature, with a fairly
weatherble. O S C. 25: Pte C B Oliver, j s,r_t * H stone 13th Regt 91- Sergt g:od "reputation. Crawfl Id is out lit-

Drier pipe, in ttents to-day at Billy 21st reg. 25; Pte F N Allen, 7th reg, 25; 1 vtoholls vt'h Regt 91-' Serxt S J ; tie known- He Is a “scab" machinist,
Carroll': Opera House Cigar Store. W Latimer, R G, 25; Pte E English, j r'.‘ / c,h r> c"o R 91 - Sergt R Rus brought here to work In the G. T. R.
;Thr. Toronto Daily and Sunday World ! 13th. 25. G G> G ov Lieut J C Chamber- i shops. Chief of Po.lre McCarthy and
delivered lo any address in HamjDon $3.00—W Mastin, C and D R A, 25; TT '' " - ... r ' R , R b t\Pn !Vh County Constable Dan McCrrthy. his
h fore 7 a. m. daily 25 cents a niorfth: < orp R McGregor. G G F'G. 25; Pie W i "'"t Rli' « Whitehom R G 90- i brother, under the direction of Coroner
Sunday. rents per copy. Hamilton F Moore. 77th reg. 25; Staff Sgt Drys- . «McRrlen R C, 90- Cant i I Rankin, have efficiently handl'd fh»
r'T!.‘rr, Building. Phone 965. ' dale. 86th reg. 25; S Sgt Graham, 481 h. ; C' c =0 Lient T S Pertrom 1 case, and believe that the dead men
roK^.Urii^'^a 'sroïe."1 B,,,r ' i’r- 251 cadet Sgt R.^«ver^Dunda, H ï ^ X' Sergi Drysdîle. 86th lh,e‘r death th?,r quarrel-

—. ____ , Cad, 25. Staff Sgt J Simpson, R G, 25, ‘ .r n r> n no- Pt» n I The inquest was opened lh s afternoon
Sgt C D spinal. G G F G. 25. 5Dh Pert 90 Mai Gen W ‘ hy Coroner Rankin, and will he re-*2.15—Pte C, Copping. 3rd V R. 24; Fitzgerald ^t 90 1 aumed tomorrow morning at the city
Col Sgt E A Meldrum. 28th. 24; T r c F c 90- Se-gt hall.
Mitchell, Capt C Of G. 24; W Geo Mill!- j *3—Pte C Splttal. G G F G. 90 Se gt . est.
gan, 91st High.,24; R M Robertson, 2L C S Scott. 43rd BegC 90.^. errt MaJ A rJ_he l,oftors >ay that ln ,he)r rx.
H jekill. Lt Col lit h reg, 24; ^ oung:'^t.C oo- Randcman T 4 amination they found Gamble’s skull

H locks as if the police are in n fnir Fraser- G 8 C- -*'■ Pte E C Draper, 3rd drum. :28th Pegt 90 Band!mn J A haye of extraordinary th ck-
«... r.,„.r „ . 1 ln n r"r V R C. 24; staff- Sgt G H Hayhurst. McNab. 48th Highlanders, 90. Se-g» M There Is hut little n-obib lltvonr ‘ k UP whqrp " numh"r of -he 1Sfhf 24. p,e G Rowe. 4th reg, 24; Sgt Pugh. R C G! A. 89- L Coro F C BalllD. "e”# «^« struck over he h°a^ with
puf-c- have gone to which have been Maj A Young. R C R. 24. V. G. 89: Mai R Dillon. 34th Regt. 89; « *«L,Ue wleWed bv a lalrly robust
Siolen from the big stores. Las, night. **. W Bill. Match. ! Sergt W G 7ow'*r. mh Rert 89: Se'_g* mafi ,ha, Bu'jf juries as he lecelvcd
D "in. r Otr-st iiircvied Mattie h Five rounds at 600 yards. Mal L Brooker. ROD. 89. S Se gt 3 would have resulted-
Morris, aged 13. 10 Collier-street aid Cup and *10—Lieut G Milligan, 91st, ' Roonev, Q O R. 89: Lieut Mil en. 91*4.
Z l,a 11 Camp, aged 13. 16. Frlih ,tt 49. (double score). Highlanders. 89: Rte H Stee'e 30th
s reft, on the charge of theft. Their «*- Lance Corp F C Balllle. 10th, Reg, 89; Sergt T Mitchell, 13th Regt. 
house- wore searched, and a numb r 25. gq. Ma) R Rennie. Q O R . 89: O TV
. f empty poc.ketbr.olft found. Just |,n'w **—Pte W A Smith. G G F G, 25. g(rgt T Phillips. R G . 89; Pte T W
.ni , Il these purses contained is n t *6—Capt McMlcklng. R L. 25. 1 Smith 21st Regt. 89: Cadet S»rgt J M«c-
k,:nwl‘- but, from the description of *5.00 each—Sgt Maj A Young, R C R. I Klean Ha-rbord Cadets. 89: Pt» A F
missing purse, that have h en given gb s»5* R Bose. Q O R. 25: Pte Geo Morrison O O R 89: Sergt J- Tralnor.
the police, the amount will he consider- Fitzgerald. 55th. 26. R'G ,o'. Corn A E' Parker R G. «9:
able Ethel Morris, aged 16, was also i *4.40 each-Lleut W Jefferies, 12th. | ptp j D^-sdale. 3rd V R. 89- Cadet 
arrested as a receiver Sgt G \\ Russell G OF G. 24: Sgt I f|PUt H W Klnn, Harbord C I. 89- C’lM

VichollsDi i2th°"'4-48Cn'rn2 wS?h ? ÎÎ -T Reynold® Tite. 6th D c O R. «8: P»e 
Nicholls. 12th, 24, Corp W Short. o|ffi R Oliver. 21st Regt. 88: Sergt R H

Purrhlts. R G. 8t Pte xv n Sn-lnt-s.
R c,. 88-, Tjeuf w m Thomp-on. 12th

I Feet, 88; Ftp F R Flshe- X» 2 Co R
»Ihe Kind You Have Always Be#t M r. 88: rt» r p M'tchell. 48th High-

s/ fT>j A~~ 1 ’"nders. 88: Pte C, c»nptng. 3rd v n.
Pt“ T1« K Burr 97th Regt. se: C-n 

/-GOCCSU** J A Williamson, 45th Regt, 88; Cadet

again laid over. _
Aristios SmJlies, 42 South 

street, one of the peanut tart men,
•jumped on a street car this evening —s- 
to attend to a customer. He got off 
the car, after it was in motion, back
wards, with the usual results. He was lhs. Old Chum tobacco, 
taken in &n unconscious condition to *10—Capt. Weatherble, O.S.C., 25.
the City Hospital, lie »ill recover. ! *8—Staff-Sergt. T. H. Hayhurst, 13th,

Stolv W njKon houil.
An audacious thief sto c a rig con

taining peaches, vegetables, dry goods 
and groceries f.om the Cential Marketi 
today; the outfit belonged to Mrs. Da- 25; Capt. S. S. Weatherble, O.S.C., 25: 
yid Bawteiiheimer, Mineral Springs. Pte. F. H. Morris, 46th, 25; Pte. F. N.

Some of the stockholders of the tom- i Allen, 7th, 25; S.-Sergt. J. H. Simpson, 
pany that run Grimsby Park are kick l^th R.G.; 25; S.-Major Utton, ÎI.C.R., 
lug because dividends are being paid. 25.
The cottage holders at the park have $4—Coî.-Sergt. W. H. Moore, 47th, 25;
declined to come to the assistance of S.-Sergt. W. D. Davidson, 48th High., 
the company by paying an extra nc- 25; Staff-Sergt. Graham, 48th High., 
sessment for their pSaceo.’ A close 25; Capt. T. Mitchell, C. of G., 25; Pte. 
policy is blamed for the troublé. j F. N. Allen, 7th Reg.. 25; Capt. Mc-

Biir«cln*N l»c Wagon. Crimimoj), 7th Reg., 25; S.-Sergt. J. jl.
Burglars made such a big haul at Sim peon, 10th R.G., 25; Pte. A. Baynton, 

Chisholm Bros’, store. 180 North James- ; 48th. 25: «Sergt. W. Kelly, 10th R.G., 25; 
street, that It is .supposed that I hey ! Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell. 13th Reg., 25; 
must have backed a wagon- up to the Major R. Rennie, Q.O.R., ?5: Sergt.

(~i. Brooks.
48th Reg., 25; Pte. G. Meade, -48th High..

A couple of burglars forced their \2b. %
way Into the home of City Engineer ; $1.85 -Sergt. G. S. Carr, 5th C.A., Vic.,
JBarrow last night. Mr. . Barrow's 24; Pte. Latimer. R.G.. 24; S.-Sergt. G. 
daughter .shouted to her brother to Mortimer. G.G.F.G.. 24; Capt. T. J. 
bring a revolver, and the intruders Murphy, 7th Reg., 24; Corp. McGregor, 
fled- G.G.F.G., 24: Capt. McMieklng. R.D..

Several of the civic boards have over- 24: Lieut. O'Brien, C.O.S.C.. 24; Pte. 
drawn thelf accounts already. VV. A. .Smith- G.G.F.G.. 24.

Hon. Charles D. Haines spent a few El Pndre Needle Match,
hours in the city to-day* P-e expects Capt Elliott. 12th i eg, .50. 500 El Pad- 
to get the grading on the Hamilton, re cigars.
An caster and Brantford Railway com
pleted this fall.

Owing to* the fact that the necessary 
papers bad not arrived, Walter D.
Yeager, the New York theatrical man, 
had t,o be remanded till to-morrow.

The Morris boat works have built a 
£0-foot yacht for J. W. McDonald, New 
York.

Poyner made for the 
The men went outside $1.00SIX EXHIBITION

tickets-—
( —ONE I HUNDRED AND 

fifty acres, Bounty Halton, 
ten acres timber, good btiildlnge, fine soil, 
a bargain.

«7500 FARM» FOR SA LB.
Extra Scries Aggregate.

Pte. D. Mitchell. 13th Bat., 25, 20I T7I ARMS FOR HALE - ON THI BUT- 
Jj ern shore of Mnryland, Ü.8.; report 
says it is the healthiest place In the v tU 
we «end you n homeseekers’ gtilde, talllof 
you nil about this section, snd It’s frtt< 
Write for It. J. A. Jones à firm 
brokers. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Sill*

' bury. Md. / y'1

8BOURB AT

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
z Tel. Main 3030.

<BQûrVT —TWO HUNDRED AND 
iîOOVW twenty acres, Bnl hniton 
County, splendid buildings fine roll; no bet
ter farm In Ontario to yield returns.

NEWARK VS. TORONTO1:5. was
*6—Pte, R. S. Mitchell, 48th High., 25. 
*5—Pte. C. B. Oliver, 21st, 25.
*1.65- -Staff-Sergt. W. Davidson, 48th,

AT DIAMOND PARK

Game Called at 4 p m. 
DOUBLE HEADER SATURDAY

C|1Q Q/’V't —ONE HUNDRED AND 
«tif O™ Z™ / seventy ac e*. Township 

Rcarboro, new brick house, fine hui'dlngs, i CjV 
good orchard, first-class soil, easy driving < 
distance of Toronto. ! < nr‘-

STORAGE.

,h ARM FOR HALE—LN TOWNSHIP Of 
«enrboro. south half of lot 6, nr»t 
and 2ft^ acres of north pert o in

——-, _________________________ _ I 2nd con. Street, earn .ire expecteo to
—FOR QUICK RALE- flnnn- Would make good d*1rr. Jf** 

<9 1 4 A M ) Fruit farm, nine miles from Will sell cheap. Apply lo Jams* Cbeltir. 
Hamilton, forty-two acres, grod bulldlrgs, i Boidale.
fllK' *°n' ARM FOIt SALE, 2fiO ACRES. TOWN-
T HAVE HT NDREDH OF FARMS IF * sUprof King, *4 mil. fram Vlllar « 
JL you want to hnr or sell write me. Nohleton, Wk house good /ouflMMnM 
W. J. Doran. Manning Chamlicis Toronto on good gravkl road. Apply to 1»o*. tv

ter, NcblvtoiiAOnt.

y TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnrnltnrs 
▼ans tor moving: tne oldest and moat re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spodlna-avcnoe.Plumbers Steam and Gas Fitters

LOCAL UNION No. 46 VETERINARY.

FMembers ar* requested to attend the funeral of 
o »r 1st? Bro. J. Lepper from hie father » residence 
4 Bowman utreef. Saturday. Au<u»t 26th. at 4 P-m* 
Every member i* requested to be present. Badges 
o be worn by order.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SDR* 
97 Bay-street. Specialist is 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. goon 
dl.case. of

rr HEJ ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-.treet To- 
rontr. infirmary open day and night. See 
alon begin» In October.

G. S, K1NGSWOOD, Sec ROOMS WANTED.WM. BUSH Pres'.
AHTItl-ES FOR «AI

W ANTED—TWO SMALL ROOMS FOR 
workshop, ground floor, central. Ap

ply 05 Vlctorla-atrcet.

Tel. Main 961.
CFCOX.O HAND BICYCLE*. 20» TO 
O choose true. Bicycle MiioMn, 3h 
* onge strset.

The stuff stolen ! Atkins. Q.O.R.. 25: Srrgrt.place to cart it off. 
wap sporting goods. ARTICLES WANTED.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
KOURS-9 to «.

I
\\J ANTED—GOOD. FRESH BUTTER 
v* and eggs. Thomas Brown, 04 Ar- 
gyle-street.

13th Z^l DMMON .«ENBB KILLS AND D6
----------------------------------------------------- —----- «troys rat*, mice, bedhogi; ao f*,lu

•pkSRING EXHIBITION COMFORTABLE All druggists.
1J double rooms, with hrenkf'st. on------------------------------------------------—mtH
McCanl-street. In private furllr. one minute rp HRE8HIXO ENGINE. 14 H.P. TRAD 
from exhibition ears. World, Box 59. i -i tlon. rebnllt, Abell Triumph. ,PlfÎ7,,

shape, bargain for cash or on good «econo. 
T. A. Rowan, 34 Vlctorla-street, Tomate-

ROOMS TO LET.

ART.

WOThe Toronto W. I, FORSTERJ. PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto
Pointed Issue.

ACSHE8S CHANCES.What now remains for the enquiry < f 
the authorities is whether the two other 
men were mixed up in the fight, and 
whether It was really Scne a or Gam

General Trusts OB ALT SILVER-WANTED TWO Olt 
three partners for prospecting. Boxc MONEY TO LOAN.HOTELS.*12.00—Pte FH Morris. 46th reg, 25. 

*5.55—Lc f-orp F C Banllie. 10th reg, 
; Capt W McCrlmmon. 7th reg. 25;

r<58, World. DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD «J00DL
___pianos, organs, horse» and ».»**?{
Call and get our instalment plan of •»»» 
lng Money can he paid In «mill moowj 
or weekly payments. All buslaei* coo*- 
dentlal. D. It. MrNanght A Co.. 10 De 
lor Building, b King Writ__________

(AWING TO ILL-HEALTII I WILL SEI L' M ° pfe' retafi^Verrat01»“' Wie^. 

VS for onsh well rstnbVshcd. good paying boarding bouses etc . without 
manufacturing leather goods buslress, over ! eaFy payments. offices in 48 priwbj" 
one thousand dollars' worth of orders ni- ] cities, ▼olaan, 806 Manning CiaWr* 
ready In for fall delivery. Applr. nrr’Bg- ! 72 West Queen-street, 
lng private Interview, Box 70, World.

OTEL DELH MONTE, PRESTON 
-----Springs, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst at 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. ed7

BUYS A PROFITABLE -A 

coal bn sin era York Coun
ty. large trade, no opposition, location suit
able for large lumber <ridc; terms, r<) per 
cent, cash, balancp to suit purehas'-r. 1 
Write H. Winger & Son, f’arrrille. Ont. 1

25;
SnOOOCorporation r first r

tthe Elba.
SECOND 

Carey. 
„TLIRD E 
Gay Uxzet 
^FOURTH 

' •Wptleal.
fifth n

He TrlflerJ 
SIXTH id 

Kon oka. ]

When away on a
RYDERMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 

Vv ai-ee, near market, Pai lla ment end 
Church cars. Dollar tip.VACATION

rThis morning Richard Hardstaff was 
found guilty of a^saultlnr Robert 
Ptewart. sheriff's officer. Fie .was re- 
rilanded until to-morrow for Fcnten^-».

t our mind will be relieved if you 
Know that your

ZN IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT Ueorge-atreets; accommodation strict
ly first-class. Rates *1.50 and *2.00 a day. 
Spro'al weekly rates.

SILVERWARE a 8K FOR OUR BATE» BEFOR*

isur r.r.s’fcWSJM®
«> as*

-1J ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORl»NTO. CAN- A GOLDEN
ad». Centrally situated, eoroer King -«V .men In large or small business, some- 

end York'-streeta; steam beared; electric-! thing entirely new In Canada. For psrti- 
llghted: elevator. Room* with bath and i-ulnrs send address and 'e In stamps; no 
en suite Rates *2 aud *2.50 per day. U. f„ke. Address P.O. Box 490, B rlln.
A. Graham.

OPPORTUNITY — FORrand other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
bi.rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

. Fort Erie 
ij^gs 8-yea! 
“«rule Cre 
%*ny Thanl 
Bonnie Reg 
■luamoto J 
. Second n 
•owancee: 
yhlyeaa ..

. *fl6y Walk; A»»y ."T 
.Third ran 
î»*r, aelllnj 
■arahal Nj ®r> V|y« 1 
®*y l.izzet 
^Fotrth nj

Slhi'J
îssti
•n-Blttfa rac
W»dqeI1

t*ellna
Ollîi1* R-<1 
Olady, M f

Trifle,
B‘«h rac

F0tmani?nM.cHui

•^£b.ntj

ëJ. housroHiuu?for'partie: ”.n, ,'Sp 
Don't par r#>nf. No fees 06
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-street. Toronto. .__ ;

TT OTEÏ. GLADSTONE - - QUEEN ST. 
1 J west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 1L 
station; electHc carr paie door. Turnbull 
Smith, pron.

PERSONAL.

' PUBSE LIFTERS ARRESTED \\J ONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
>V Only dead trance medium In the 

world, Send dime, birth date, stamped en 
velope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343 
St. f eula, Mo.

\Meanwhile C awfleld and Poy
Tonnar Girl, Who Hnve Been Slenl- 
lne ln 11,11 1-1» Stores Disco, ere,1.

LEGAL CARD».ARTICLES FOR SALE.
BANK W. MACLB1N. BABBI9TJJ < 

solicitor, notary publie, M '«"J 
afreet; money to loan at 4% P*r

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 Y0NGC ST., - TORONTO FOR SALE—2 WATER WIIEF.L8—F suitable for mill purposes. For par- ! A 

tlculars apply J. Hardy, 23 Toronto Ar- rv 
cade. Toronto.

NYONE WISHING REGULAR SUP- 
ply. delivered twice weekly, strletly 

fresh fonntry eggs end dairy products, com, 
munlrnte with Box SR. M’otld Office,

| T AMES BAIRD. BARR I ITER. *%!£. 
I fj tor Patent Attorney, etc- ®

T NFORMATION WANTED — THERE $■»* Chaml^rrKl^nr street w*. )oe„,
______  . 1 will be a liberal rewerd pill for #1»-! Toronto street, Toronto. Mon y ^
TTpXNEDYv SHORTHAND SCHOOL.—I finite Information eoncernlng any of the - rvvoJ7 - T mvNOX BARRl*^®
IX For voting men ne have fr quenr nr relatives or friends of Constance Mnrgaiet j I '"„tV T Herbert Iz-nnox J. F. WJ
plications at salaries from forty to seventy Prc.wn. the deceased wife of Dr. Thomas * , Phone Main 5-52 34 Vlct0|d4-»tl*«'
five dollars a month. It is worth Investi- j II. Tracy. The undersigned has Constance

Margaret Brown's youngest child, Vlll» lor°nt 
Mary. In his family at the present' time.
She was brought to Mlehlsnn, St. Joe Co n 
ty. the former part of 1838, at the age of 
two years and six months. Addr-ss c'in- 
miinleatlons to W. A Worrall, R F, D.
No. 4. Sturdy'», Mich.'

MAYORALTY FOR JEROME. EDUCATIONAL.

New York. Aug 24.—The city com 
mlttee of the Citizens’ Union to-nlglit.LIGHTNING'S DAMAGE

STARTS TWO BIG FIRtiS
by a vote of 30 to 16, decided to offer

gating. 0 Ad-lalde.New York. Airg, 25.—A loss of moie the nomination for the mayoralty to 
than half a million dollars wns«causcd District Attorney. W. T. Jerome, 
early this morning by a fire in the ex-1 
tensive plant of the Bush Terminal i 
Waiehouse Company at the (cot cf 41th- 
Ftreet, Brooklyn. It started by light-1 
nlr.g during a terrific storm Just be Men should know that the only perfect 
fore midnight. and safe Vucuum Appliance is manufne-

Struck by lightn ng during j turod and controlled by the Erie Medict!
Hfiriaden^case oVandP “X Co.. 94 Mohawk St Buffalo N Y., who 
lying In the stream midway between ad™ln'»ter m connection with it interior 
Tompkins ville and Stapleton Is burn- " »d exterior remedies having « world- 
lr.g The crew of twenty-four men left] wlde reputation for weak men. 1\ rite to- 
the ship Just after the fire Plaited. | ayjor scaled circular» and proof*. 23

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

BÂBÎÜSTB**;
*îî» mentarÿTnd
«va. Canada. Alexander 8»lt*. wuna-
JohnsfoiL

Phom Park 721.Phone Junction J)

A. E. MelhuisK y. ITH * JOHNSTON,PERSONAL.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of sH Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

|
ELECTIONS IN NOVEMBER.

STRAYED.
Ottawa, Ausr. 24 —it is! ' 

now thought that the elections in th» ‘ 
rew provinces will pot take place Vll 
thf middle of November.1 as it 
thought this time will be more con
venient for farmers-

OFFICES {^K!n«kswV?—uiet2r yTRAYED OR STOLEN -A RED AND 
H white halfhred Jersey cow,. 7 yens 
old, due to calf; disappeared from premiere 
of undersigned, lot 20, ron. 3. Markham, on 
or about Wednesday, Oth Inet. C. Matera, 
Headford P.O.

CONTRACTOR».XA. BUILDERS AND

S HS.|Bear, the 
iv BigaattueI

Peel Old Boys will meet to-night at 
the King Edwajd Hotel at 8 o'clock.1 of

li

n

IMATINKK 
EVKMY DAY

AU This 
Week

Next week-The Parisian Belles. A 
Grt-ht Big New »how.

THE CALIFORNIA GIRLS
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TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING/ »

Lady Kioto 
Queen C .. 
Jeunle Wilke 
Dan Her*111 OVER HI *6»Men’s Salts 

to Measure 
Special $13
geg. $38 00 Suiting*-

Time—2.82. 2.30. 2.8L 
Third race, 2.28 pace;

Dr. C......................
Little Pete.. ..
Little Dick .. .
Maguire................
Nelly Gray ....
Karnle Hunter ..
Molly W..................
Hattie h^gu^.^;^-

Cleaned lip at Bay City.
Bay City. Mich., Aug. 24.—A score o£

Canadian horsemen, watching the On- Bnt two games came off in the Eastern
tarlo horses win races on tnu am# or Qn Ttureda- and these two took place at

Saratoga, Aug. 24.—The last day Of the state, are not in bus.ue=s tor tun. Diamond Park As a result of general badracing here cal,ed out an exçepüonaiiy jnd ^erday cleaned bun- Diamond £ ^ >t ^ bat on ».

large crowd. The Champlain, with eolltngwood Hooker and MUtoun Chkl, part of the Toronto., Newark won both.
three starters, Molly Brant, 7 to 10, two Canadian horses, won the 24k pace ______________ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Macphernon lost the drat by 11 to 1. it

Oxforu. and the 2.11 pace. Missouri Chief waa 1Waa a burlesque on baseball. Sullivan put
.. • . . , .ho _lr. i prohibitive favorite, and ne sustained »- ------------- ■ ~~ 77 up the poorest exhibition of catching seen

waa the feature. Oxford made the pace, expeditions by making it three st.aiginj TriDnuTn , rimic dc*T RfiflflKI VN Swimming the Channel. |u a long time. ,
to the nule. MolUe Brant wag auwaya without a skip or even being in danger, i TORONTO LEAGUE BEAI bnUUMTN Dover Kng. Aug. 24/-The! 30th1 The secondly developed into a

; “ea? Ih^ Cide^nu^ By .«  ̂ V"" e°e j g™ .SElfwus V“^s^t

Shields’ Yalagal only galloped In the to 1 for 25 for the last heat, the Cana rue Toronto Leagu . man the woman champion burner _ L|ul|g Won. Lost P.C.
first, winning by tnree lengths, caseu dlan bunch unrolled to make what little Brooklyn visitors by an innings an 1 36 Australia; T. W Burgess, who has je,-g“y city -..........................  «2 35 -MO
up. Calooranatcnee was ten lengths the there was In it at those oaua runs on the Varsity campus Thursday at- niade three unsuccessful attempts to ^ ^ Baltimore ..
best in .thbe steeplechase, Jim Newman, Colllngwood Hooker,the tavonte, diop- teruwm. The visitors were uot at all u the channel, and Horace Me w un- j Provlocnce .
the favorite, beingbadly toeaten. bum- Pfd the first heat of the 2.19 pace. ,o match for the Teronto expertsand in theft ^jUSSuPSSJSSti ' „ J *"}«* -
mary: ! Montie Matrid. Gregory gave him i two inuiuga got 105, just ot» loss than io- . Cant Matthew Webb

First race handle an 2-year-olds 51-2 chase In the second heat, but thereat ten ro, to got In one Innings. The scores; ^ di^ from the Admiralty Pier. Dover, and - Montreal ..rrraEœ da» SkH - ». S..
0 c. c.'- “ *• ‘rlîpggg^a *» Sr£? " "" ”i

—aSTSSf J3Sg,8t8horrc^^eaToo^ theTrst* two° heaS go toGerieial M whAn made ^ïl^ttemWi, Newark 11, Toronto 1.

*lt* T, a six. fur longs, right thru to ha tehee, 182 (Owens), 6 to 5, 1; Woaen, George S. He trailed in at the re_u, Whittaker, c Gunn, b ^ood .....................31 pwlm^tho channel, started at 4 o clock j Toronto gave an Interesting e^MbiUon
$500 added, at ,, ^ je-, /('0nnpifr,\ x trh i 2* Jirm Newman flnd the books went wrong on him in Kev. Campbell, b. Woo<l ............................ JJ t,.« nftomoon Mew gave up after being how to lose games yesterday. Mcl her-
% Saturday, Sept k the last ’d.y of’lMMHay),g even, 3. ' Time 4.26. Onl^ , the he<U **££*'^*rl?* ™ ]^tîUn^Uout AnWi^.b. • Mtoi Kelhrman ££ £ub£a

m■»*•“■ “■.-‘-.y.l aysy„iiM. ,«•cysaj».&srtvsr-..‘.™.:::r.™:::. g--»-."> —1 -*■*• •’.ruï,r,',,w<x,s.r ss
^;5rs=sssrsM‘%as8rvv îrè •ksæ'! —....................iKsr«urs,ere«^ .*kei. to race at Woodbine the pieur de Marie, 108 (Lyne), 10 ta 1, 3. first appearance on the track lMt xteek. | Total ...................  ............. .. •••*••• 101 ♦ ^ ______________  - thv correr lot variety, JSeJr1ark.. 3

the horse* 1 . «.mn mid^d is Time 1 13 Sunrav T ovhinvar Viigro furnished the sport of the event in —Bowling Alanysis R . t,y Two Shots. everything their own way. The bleachers

S *“ =^1 savîM;^srf^ïïE•æs xsissxsfs? , » ^es.-yrs.s? ks s'a-us wrsssvsar-*ZZ,- ».« «As.».»*» S?' ’“nœï&ïss»- , i; si .ara&'ViS?»^” !
- SïVWc Vù.ÎT2SE WAr£jra>~w ~'2SS£S= ;S;'r;,r .BT ,,Rr?i“ï.5.i’-’fewill be îuund Handicapa of <tiU0 Brant, 119 (Redfern), 7 to 10. 2; Oxford, 2:19 paffv S^5*îu^460h"m hv Wctm, c Morgan, b Whittaker ............... 1 ^ 7p7!(j|’“on y m* P Posa to loft and he scored on. Joncs single. Man-

««n - - -- w^srei’aii ‘ofi and <S5SSU?«UÇ:4...I BS5R7Æ it „ » K-SMrsUSRÇ»î«J^tr$wSfcéE,aS6«!Sl“SSSSA.,,.'SKT.-MS»S iœ11"..  iK.efV.it'MrilîrKSrSî;

sop also ran. ,, . - , f , (Tourpy), and Belle D. (Westman) also Total ........................................................... ^ w Total ................. 60 In the fourth Gatina went to first on Ma-
bixth race, 2-year olds, 6 12 furlongs 8tflirte(^ —second Innings— T^otal.........................“ T _ crnui's *rmi* but was caught at se?ond.

—Ben Hodder, 110 (Jones), 11 to 5, 1, \ Time—2.17 1-2, 2.191-4, 2.17 1-4, 2-201-4. | Worm, c Hull, b Wheatley ............... .. ** " O brien to Magoon. Shea was hit by a
Holscher, 110 (Lyne), 7 to 2, 2; Nostro- , 30 trot purse $300— ; Allen, e Reado. b Mossman ........................ ® PURI If’ AMUSEMENTS. pitcl ed ball and after nursing his elbow for
mo, 110 (Travers). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 1-5. ! pu™e *£^ut (CoV ! Gunn, e Wheatley, b ilossman ............... O iLDUV AimiOLinu.v gVe minutes took 1.1s place on ljrst Pardee
Turkeyfoot, Paloro. Hocus Pocus, Dave Kg™ut' b’g" by 1NearnUt lV°‘ B 6 j x x Brew.., h Mossman ........................................ g ---------- „mlfh.vn hit to centre, but Mahllng l»pped one to

•“ V1-JS«çA-iarw-Kâ-,„„ n =SSSa&Va«A11 ! 11 7. : i, -j» SSSTMS s&f .’S^aSLrsS.'sfVSLillie R. (Baldwin) .......................  73342 Spence. Tyrrell, stale and Mcjod absent. his All Star Theatre attrac- )t. O'Hagan, the first man up, planked
Hampton West (Keating). Captain C. Extras ............................................................ •» the usual ™cw ^ ^ expoB,.- the sphere to the fence and when It

(Peters), Fair Hazel (Gauntlet), and ......... au 1°" one of the moat picturesque i rfcn,il ed to the infield he was neathug on

2.251-4. camel on. C wickets for 28 rims. Z christening of a litUê negro wait. t^ohot to handle, Gatins going to
2.15 pace, purse $300— . Wheatley, 3 wicket» for 27 runs. radely Interrupted by a terrific etortn-| uxv,|glll,r 6tole second, Shea snockid

Missouri Chief, b.s., by Red Heart M.ssmnn, 4 wickets for 36 runs. demolishes the home of the a6bort lnfleld tly, which fell In the midst
(Roach) ...................................................HI -------- -, Lnerous hearted darkiefi who have >( tiul|lvau Muyheraon and Almmenuan,

Floradora (McGuire) ...........................  4 2 2 Cricket SUM. ?„ken the pickantnmiee to their breasts. an(1 Ullthlg and Wagner crossed the plate
I,ady M. (Montague) .......................  2 8 4 Toronto C. C. and 8t. 8 Imona P'*r Î-Moses" was written by Lew Do=*- | |U the scuffle. Thus elided the fifth chapter
Hlghwood Spider (Minnie) ................ 3 4 SWagnc match on the \ais.ty « umpus ba Mo en 8 now „n sale at the box . wltu tt summary of a single, two double».

Time 2.15 14, 2.141-4, 2.15 3-4. "day afternoon. ^ ^ C.G.E Xf _______ ♦ “ ^nrk «ored one°V„ the sixth. Mahllng

Exhibition DO. .how. ’ For next week Manager Stair of the and »ts. ™ £&

ÆîÏÏÆK aS «SJSS5- ZZ^mpZ»: Hun. ao^ethingaelTHrelyen*ew°andBorlgina^ tit j on ^wundejcs hIL drew a pass and
was read from Harding Cox, stating that on Cameron and McCaffrey/ TS^way of burlesque, called the Parts- *“ tm. ' g », „„ 0 Hagan s
rÇÆ TZ .-.or Brant* Had Blngcr*. ^ Ï he^T^f ^e «SW

lngC..îè?s;HW,apkeï’rTahA Lng.lsh^fox Played a m.n nnder an ^ ,he road this srason^Tlokets for , t. Uathi. wen^ to ««»nd cn a^a^d

SsÏSj ES£ with h PT a U e'rs l’n dC’te" a'°ng, ^musical event o^impo^e

mmswm ihcocker spaniels 194. collies (rough, ill. col- ï, it Is on the Tecumsehs’ groends at ho nongenalty "pirls VviU be Glrls. heM pitcher for a d»“b'e ^'d McPher»» 
lies (snoothi 1, Dascbunde 19, Dalmatians island. The Tecnmachs met th a objection ,d by the Soi Smith Russell of musical t0 O Lagan. Long baued mr « bDt
18. Eigllsh setters 76. English toy spaniels aqnarely by agreeing to allow '’ofh g' me , comedy. At. Leach, and 4he three rose „ the ninth and got away w
6, Held spaniels 2. foxhounds (Englishi 19, viz., tomorrows at the ls.and and at nose together with a Ringing and it was l0 use. me «core
foxhovnds (American, 22 &x terriers dale oe- Sept. 4 count In the d'"P'dancing company of fifty.
(snoolhl 86, fox terriers (wiref 50, French the Wilson trophy, goals to count on ti e
bul'doga 2. Great Danes 14. greyhounds 29. round. To-morrow’s game Is a C L. a- Bianey’R big military pro-harriers 1, Irish setters 38, Irish tervlcj;» fixture and Referee Ed Baker of Oahawa ®ha«. p^-lflc” comes to
66, Irish water spaniels 4. Italian grey- wm call play at 3.30 p m. Reserved scats ,Vlr,l77‘ ..^TT^rheatro next week, and
hounds 10. Japanese spaniels 3, mastiffs 1. i are on sale at Baxter ». !th®—"lL7 nearly everybody, knows
miscellaneous 4, Newfoundlands 0, old Eng- ---------- -------------- everybody or nearly ev P ' when
lisb sheep dog» 5, pointers 40. Fomernnluu» Chatham Junior* Eater Protest. that It means capacity pusin
17, pcodles 3, pugs 2, Russian wolfhounds Chatham. Aug. 25.-(Special.)—The local ; thi« popular play com**™ „n.
20, selling class 6, sheep dog trials 7, Ht |acr0H* club have protested the game play- ; means, first of all. a çoon. ciean - 
Bernards (rough) 12, St. Bernards (smooth) e(1 h(1|P with Brantford in the Junior C.L.A. tertalnment. made up of re<m«tic scenic 
I St. ’Bernards (rough, or ,moot hi Scottish gom| flmls on Monday last on the grounds ffect» in thrilling climaxes, and a love 
terriers 26, skye terriers 7. toy dogs 3, that gPVeral of the members of the Bra n » v ,that reaches the heart, 
poodles, toy terriers 2, whippets j, Welsh for<1 t(.nm have played with other clubs 
terriers 21, Yorkshire terriers 5. this season.

£$***&< 1

Swg
"T« 'u.,"'

b«ww off,,
.'.'•finwnlal.

0»rd
tb.,e • Wnt* foe

iMcLane, Aided by Torontos’ Poor 
g and Bad Base Work,

Beat Currie 2 to 0.
Mollie Brant,Favorite,Beaten in Clos

ing Feature—Yalagal 
Galloped.

Ur /
New fall goods just receiv

ed-inspection invited.

CRAWFORD BROSoLimitetf.
Cerner Yonne and Shuler.

SALE OF ABOUT 650

THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGSUS! OF 0.J.C. FILL RRGES 
FOR T D1Y3. SEP1.16-23

favorite; Dolly Spanker andnm?. UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
1

FASIG-TIPTON CO.D At their SHEEPSHEAD BAY PADDOCKS, Sheeps- 
head Bay, N.Y., beginning

I

ERK
Futurity Day, August 26th.022H„ Attractive Card Offered for Each 

Afternoon — Four Handicaps 
.of $600.

3761r.E 60 40 600
. 62 50 .510

47 65 .461
42 63 .400
42 64

.40 64 .388

Continuing Daily to Sept. 11

Choice consignments of most fashionably bred youngsters from the leading breed-

trs^,s‘îsww,:^œ:;s
toTto be low, and C.ludians will find se excellent opportunity for remunerative

Catalogues giving full pedigree» and all neceaeary 
upon application to all desiring them. Address

.390
iSURER '

informatien will be forwarded
ant.
FU^tioïTÙ) 
r ;<1|e«iaphy

|° ihat of an. 
► merlca. Ou 
h'»nd and re. 
i era tuâtes of 
l te f p 
rmvlpa^

[WORK-oà 
| iur uovdt.m 
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lFAS.G-T.PTON1C «L
Madison Square Garden.

butClub, 
chases, 
gduiuun 
jjui purses

1

103 Weet King Street
Near Simcoe St., Toronto

eassisra
*5S? sw.Tflfitti

«retHconVultme free. Hour, » ...

J. Y. EGAN, Specialistss rcmtR 
l muft «Mer. 
Iicutlone conii. 
p-c World.

KT. OK the 
rn tho Ameri- I (heir ralhm 
I arc now r».
I per year. Let 
fier of yoe, to

-«me. Write
II particulars 
minion School

! To} er, std Wright, b Cameron
1 9 7 9 Aim, b Wblttawcr .......................
2 11 3 2 Gunn, run out 
8 7 2 5 Attvrood, c .Mossman

grain:
Flrat Day» Saturday, Sept. 1G.

i- routeuac I'uise. tor 0*1 ages.First race.
|5UU added; siiT lurlongs.

— becouti race,
^aU^"ra tor 3-

« re^ŒioVu^r^p^u.
diupi. 41000. lot turee-year-om* aud np-
"lifth1race!'novice steeplechase, for ihree- 
year-oids aiid upward, auued; lm

'“suth race. Cbitney I’uise, selling, ior 
three-year-uloa sud upward, »4uO auued; b 
furlongs- „

Second May, Monday, Sept. IS.
Havoc l’urse, for ture~--year-

t

Harvey -purse, for two-year-

Boaton ......... .. V and ^Vke^nneVti
But.e„e^Mçmr!r(aud,C,.rk^

and Crlger.C,»nj«(?000(1 0fiB-|f,|

B<Butteries—Bernhard and Buelow; Dineen, 
Yomg anV Crlger. UmpIre-O’Longhlln.

7B^Tu^0o^Yi
NeBaÂ”e^P;ity°.»d ÿnce°r; Orth and 

Klelnow. Umpire—Hurst.
St8LouVemeri 0 0 00 00 00-
NewLYork 0 0 00 0 000 3- 3 4 0
* Betteties—Sndboff and Sugdenî Grlffl-h, 
Powell, McGuire and Klelnow. Umplr. 
Hurst Attendance—3400.

(iHnies to-day : Boston at Chicago, New 
York at Cleveland, Philadelphia at Detroit, 
Washington at 6t, Louis.

tBjlSSSSggggjobstinate easee. Worst cases solicited. Capital,

COOK REMEDY 0„
AND K. a 
) a month sai. 
idcr bond; Hi 
America, and 

-rite for* eata- 
Icgraphy, (.in. 
lanta. Ga., La 
x., San Krae.

Reunite at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 24.—First race, 7 fur

longs—Montpelier, 108 (Boland), 2 12 
to 1, 1; Baseance. 105 (Jenkins), 30 to 
1, 2; Hindoo Princess, 103 (Taylor), 6 to 
1. 3. Time 1.32 4-5. False, Rawhide,The 

Sagredo, Rudabek, Old 
Mike, Reveille and Ernest Parham al-

was

elds^aud Upward, »40j added; 6 lUtiunga.
^Becoud race, Huron Purse, selling, «4U0 
added; v furlongs.

Third race. Norfolk Purse, fur all ages, 
moo added; 1 mile uod 20 yard».

iFourth race Priam Purse, selling. l0r i so ran. 
tour-yearaiids ’ and upward, *4u0 added; Second race, 5 furlongs—Buckle, 167 
6V4 lurlongs. e (Taylor), 2 to 1, 1 ; Calabogus, 107

fifth race, September steeplechase, for (gheehan), 4 to 1, 2; Mamie Foster, 102 
three-year-old* and upward. tWu added, (Swa|n) 4 to lt 3. Tlm0 j.04 4-5. May 
g mile». „mn, lal. Rhyme, Easter's Pride, Mr. Budd,

^ Water^amtT Lady S^rf^Va^" 

1 Third Day, Tneedny, Sept. 19. Third race, one mile and a sixteenth—
! fin, tace peel Purse for maiden three- Amberlta, 105 (Boland), 6 to 5, 1; Ruby 
sear olds su’d upward, *400 auded; 5Vi iur- Ring, 107 (Walsh). 5 to 1. 2; Ben Fonso, 
j0Dgg 107 (Taylor), 5 toi 1, 3. Time 1.57 4-5.

Second race, St. Lawrence Purse, for LaM Knight, Welrdsome and Circular 
two-year-olds, foaled In Canada. $4o0 add- joe also ran.
ed; 6 furlongs. . - „.ri. Fourth race, 5 furlongs- Bertha E..

Third race. SUathcona Plate for three- W5 (Henessy) 2 to 5, 1; Jean Lee. 101
To^th raœ,U f^rdna^Purîe,6 tor mai.ien (Lee), 7 to 1. 2; Sonnet 96 (Taylor). 6 
two-year olds $400 added; 5 furlongs. to 1, 3. Time 1.03 4-5. Elkom, Devoir,

Fifth race," Dontinlou Autumn handicap, Little Roee, Wild Indian, Spinstreaa 
11000, for three-year-ulds and upward; 1 1,6 and Fortunate also ran. 
miles. , Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Lexington

Sixth race. Quebec p“re«> ®elll?¥’a* l Leader, 87 (Swain). 3 to 5, 1; Salvage, 97 
gour-year-olds and upward, $400 added, 6 (Walsh), 5 to 2, 2; Ralph Reese, 101
fUrF--r,h Day, W»d„e*d.„ Sept. 20 (Obert), 15 to L 3. Time 117 4-5 d.een-

Flrst race, Suffolk Purse, selling for L ’̂, ' J" Ed" ° d A "
thrcc-year-olda and upward. $400 added; 6 bert also ran.
furlong». Sixth race, 1 1-8 mile—Che ripe, 91

Second race, Michaelmas Handicap,, (McDermott), 2 1-2 to 1, 1; Arab, 96 
$1000, for two-year-olds; 6 furlongs. (Freeman), 5 to 1, 2; Wlssendlne, 93

Third race, Doncaster Plate, for eh tee- (Tillman), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.00 1-5. 
year-olds and upward, $500 added ink and Brushton also ran.

Fourth race Wstercr Ste,^lechase. se - nee, 7 furlongw-SUurlan, 105
Ld8’2'miles. d d P d’ 1500 dl (Lee), 7 to 5, 1; Tom Crabb, 100 (Swain).

Fifth race, Epsom Handicap, for all ages, 4 to 1, 2; Berry Waddell, 100 (New- 
§600 added, 6 furlongs. man)» 3 1-2 to 1, 3.

Sixth race, Rlngwood Handicap, for hunt- Pathos, My Gem, I Know, Showman 
3-year-olds and upward, $400 added, g.nd Clausua also ran.

which
cursRICORD’S îürïSïïsa 

SPECIFIC î?,îc7„r,b.e.e^G1$i
matter bow long standings Two bottles care the 
^ont case- My signature on every bottle—none 
ether genuine. Those , who Xhave tried other 
remedies without avail will* not be disappointed in 
this. Si per bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIBLD'S 
DRUG STORE, Elm STR1ZT, COR.
Toronto^

1"H7Bied7 Guardsman,
:D: 110R8E.
work, state

■sib, Summer*-

IV — EXPK1L 
: references. $
i-atrcet.

TSkAUUlf

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALS.National Least»».
0 0 2 6- 6 WBj

ESSf1 U10000000— 1 6 4
Batteriéâ—Fhllllppe and Gibson; Young 

and Moran. n H EPtS" "‘“Vo 4 00 0000 3- 7 H9 4 

«Anton * .. 0030001000—4 6 1
l’,utterles--Flaherty, P«lt« and Olhwn; 

Willis and Moran. Umpire—Klem. Atten 
dance—3600.
lil^khrnOkl.,nr0 00000 0 00- 0 7 2
St Urals ......... 21000010 0- 4 11 1

iiatteries—Jones aud Bergen; McFarland 
and Grady. Umpire—Emalle. Attendance

At* Philadelphia—Chicago defeated Phila- 
rlfinhia to-dsy sffcer 2U inuinga of seusa- 
tlouai play. Neither side scored the
thirteenth Inning., when OUeego rra a 
triple by Chance and a single by Schulte, 
earned a run. Philadelphia at once tied 
the score. Thomas singled, sprinted to 
third, when Tinker failed to hold Maloney s 
throw after a great running catch of a foul 
by Chicago's right fielder, and «JÇored on 
Bransfleld's single. In the twentieth Mc
Carthy singled, took second on Casey a 
sacrifice and scored on Chance ■ single. At- 
tendance—6457.

1TH THOR.
honkkeepliig;

rating .xper - 
lee; Hamlltoe.

134Ô» f

LADIES I FRENCH FDEMALE «LL8
N TO PL1CB 

lun. upon trad- 
I' «ixty dollar, 
mnanle. rocog- 
f -hool over afi 
pur graduate!, 
h.liions during, 
him do equally 
particolara. B. 
blon School of

run in the B.H.B.
«

ass

ITa
rFirr. work 
•i ment. World.

B

sasaaa®®jgi?
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» KUed^ost

Eh. ATTRAC. 
| at Expoaitlae, 
™ 73 Palmer

A.H. R. H. O. A. E.
..4 2 1 0 3 0
.. 5 2 3 16 1 0

4 1 0 0 2 1
..5 1 2 0 0 0
.5 1 2 4 0 0
.5 2 3 1 3 1
.511000 
.4 0 0 5 2 0
.412150

Newark— 
Mahllng, 2b .. 
UTlsgan, lb . 
Cockman, ob . 
Swuudei, cf ..
Jones, if ........
Gatins, ss ... 
Wagner, rt ..
Shea, c ...........
Pardee, p ...

I

Lxrd opera.
m. Secretary* 1 iany amount of money np to $500 a Mde. 

(Signed) M. O'Rourke, J<*n Bate»..

gt. Thorn»» Beat Ingereoll.
Ingersoll, Aug. 24.-In a W.O.B. League 

game here to-day St. Thomas defeated the 
locals. Bunched hits In the. ninth with an 

gave the vieltors three rune. The

R.H.B.
St. Thom»» ............. — ....................... * 2 it a
’Taîfckmin^ortV-VÜ'McD^ns 
Milieu, Taylor and Graham. Umpire—Ï 
Sharkey, Toronto.

:
ER, REFER, 
surer World. Time 1.31 2-5. B.H.E.

T.1 oo'o'^o'sooooooiooooooo—1 13 1

f.woôooo000a0O0 1 000000 1-2 19 2 
Batteries—Sparks and Dooln; Reulbach,

a^„2^^La,U:m&Jo0™-.»de,ph,.. 

Cincinnati at New York; Pittsburg at Bos
ton, St. I/rala at Brooklyn.

127 16 2
O. A. E.
2 0 0
4 0 0
0 2 0

12 1 O
2 0 0
3 2 0
2 2 1
2 2 1
0 2 0
0 0 0

ere, 
i% miles.

Fifth D»>-, Thursday, Sept. 31.
First race, Brant Puree, selling, for 3- 

rear olds, $400 added, 6 furlongs.
Second race, Halfllog Purse, selling, for 

E-year-olds, $400 added, 5 furlongs.
Third race, Mohawk Puree, for 3-yeer- 

plds and upward $400 added, 7 furlong».
■ Fourth race, Essex Pnrse, for 3-year-olds 
an upward, $400 added, 5)4 furlongs.

Fifth race, Brockenburst Steeplechase, 
handicap, for 3-year-olds and upward, $500 
added, 2 miles.

Sixth race. Pheasant Plate, selling, $1000, 
lor 3-year olds and upward, 1% miles.

Sixth Day, Friday, Sept. 22.
First race, Diomed Purse, selling, for 3- 

Vear-olda and upward, $400 added, 5)4 fur
longs. ,.

Second race, Brock Purçe, for 2-year-olds, 
$400 added, 5 furlongs.

Third race, Archer Purse, conditions an- 
Coutced on Sept. 20.

Fourth race, Milton Handicap, 
ages, foaled in Canada, $400 added,
,0f8f"th race, Hawley Purse, selling, for 3- 
hear-oids and upward, $400 added, 1)4 miles.

Sixth race. Virago Puree, for mares, all 
Bges, $400 added, 1 mile.

Seventh Day, Saturday, Sept. 26
First race, Melton Perse, for all ages, 

$400 added, 6 furlongs. , „
Second race, London Purse, for 2-year- 

Olds. $400 added. 5>/j furlong».
Third race, Ontario Jockey Club Cop, 

handicap, $1500 added, for 3-year-olds and 
Bpv ard, 2 1-16 miles.

Fourth raee. Temagaml Purse, selling, 
for 3-year-oIda and upward, $400 added, 6
*l"Fifth*race. Eclipse Purse, conditions an
nounced on Sept. 21.

Sixth race. Voltigeur Purae. for 3 year- 
olds and upward, $400 added, 1 mile.

......... 41 11
À.B. R.

Totals............
Tot onto—

Wl-tte, If .........
Harley, cf ... 
Soffel, 2b ..... 
O’Brien, lb 
■Crystal, rf .... 
Zlmn-ei in tin, 3b 
Magoon, ss ... 
Sullivan, c .... 
McPherson, p . 
•Long...............-

etTor
score:(TED. Saturday's Futurity Field.

Cspt. Sam Brown's Accountant...........
Mllitown Stable's Athlete ......................
Wuldeck Stable's Bayonet ...................
Angust Belmont's Brldgeman .............
At gnat Belmont-» Woolwich ..................
August Belmont's Don Diego.................
M. H. Tlchenor's Crowshade .................
Jack Bet nett’s Flit Flap .....................
David Gideon’s Herodotus ........................  117
Andrew Miller’s inquisitor ...................... 122
Sydi ey l'aget's Jscoblte............................... 122
New ton Bennington’s Jerry Wernberg . 117
James R. Keene’s Kurokl ............................  117
Jatr.es R. Keene's Oyania ................
James R, Keene's Early and Often 
Frai cl» R. Hitchcock's Mandarin .
Frai els K. Hitchcock’s Vendor .... 
Ormondale Stable's Ormondale ....
William Shield»' Reidmoore ...........
Woodford Clay's Running Water .
Harry Payne Whitney's Timber ..
Wt'llam C. Daly’s Veronese ...........
John E. Madden’s The Quail ...........
Harry M, Zelgler's Sanson................
Wlll'am Hendrle's Shlneon ...............
Julius L. Robinson's Fatinttsi ....
Fred Bvrlew's Belmere........................

0
. 130 0biCHITECTS- 

- ideal position; 
[pin*, also at 
h. and founda- 
f.'. 71, World.

PRODUCE IN BRITAIN.117
117 On Bloor Street Coarts. Elora 11, Coolistown 8.

Considerable Interest la being taken In Elora. Aug. 24.—The first lacrosse match 
the exhibition tennis match to he played tbP junior semi-finals was played hero 
Saturday at 3 p.m. on the grounds of the to_,lav between Coowatown and Elora and 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, corner rP, „ited In a score of 11 to 3 In favor of 
of Bloor and Huron-Streets, which was tin- Elora. A good deal of rough play was m- 
avoldalily postponed last Saturday on ac- |n- consequently a number were laid
count of the rain. The ladle» who will take off for short, pi Hod». J. Kearns of Arthur 
part are Mrs. Burgess, Misses Cooke, H. madf. an lmpartlal referee and kept the 
Medley anil L- Moy>s. Those interested In m(. well unfiPr control. The line up was 
liow tennis should be played are Invited to gg f,i]jnws 
attend.

0
117 Ci»mml»*loner la Invrstl- 0 'Canadian ,, ,

»ntlna—Liverpool is Troubled.126 0
126 0117 »Inter-Aeeoclatlon Bnsebull League. culedoaia by t to 4.

The Intermediate and Junior "cotions. . Haeersvllle, Ont„ Aug. 34.—The Heldl- 
thls league finished their TChed^le Jla»d raandgCol,nty League basebell match, play- 
gamraVt “c.7“t ?Mk. a t,. In >nter; ed hero to-day between C.lidonJ. and W 

%$:* « rrrXeSe^4tie-in dome by a -ore of 7 to 4.

Junior section, which will be played^ ^ff t$r0od«toek 8, Brantford O.
on Victoria College gvou ^cti^n u,g Alerts Woodstock, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Bnsaey 
Saturday. In t - . . ^ Bltip Rib- *nd Hickey pitched a bsttle here to-day.
won ^h‘;h7/’^?lng Ihi Sheirourn^ Sîee SS ott Bu.ee, were decldedfj 
bn" ‘J^rtay Tb7 wlnneT. are now | Kratchy. Score:
7.dy f "t"he annual competition for The

N>W8 trophy, emblematic Of the. senior
«t °afndbejmenl„ bi h.du.ee end

WlFolk>wlngiarc record, to date:
-w-Sen lop Section—

Associated Preee Cable.)
A. Ruddlek,

1 HP (Canadian 0 ILE. 024.—J.London, Aug.
commissioner of the Dominion 

is here enquiring into the 
He haa visit-

N THE EAST- 
d. U.8.: report 
Ice in the u.8. : 
' guide, telling 
and It’s free- 

L & Co., farm 
F Temple. jSalb-

Totals ...................... 32 1 8 27 11 8
•Long batted for McPherson In the ninth.

..'01204 1 0 2 1—11 
.. 000 0 01000—1

dairy
government

Cook,town (3): Goal, Donald; point, butter and cheese trade 
Wright; cover-point, Duffy; defence, -.ead- ed besides London, Glasgow, Lnv-r 
lay. T. Ross. H. Colemab; centre L "«her- Bnistol and everywhere he

Newport. R.I., Aug. 24.—Favorites won man. home. M. Sherman, Pollock. Arnold, P<*V satisfaction expressed, due in
all 16 matches |n the third round In the onisldc home, Agiuw; Inside, H. Ross- | g measure to the improved faclll- 
ratloral tennis championship In singles here Elora (11): Goal, Brew; point Powers some measure t butter on thlg side-
to-day. The narrowing of the tournament, .tier-point, Muir: defence, Bergtn, Bird, ties for bg,?°"bgthorltleg ln Liverpool
however, brought together stronger players Hewitt : centre. W. Welle, J. Wells, vur- He found "tji» authorities .
and some of the contests were drawn to ties, Allan; outside home. Power»; Inside somewhat exercised °]/er -b0 otfawa
**Clfamplonshlpmsl'ngfes, third round: b<Th,'- 'return match la to be played at Houne^regarding produce being a.Uow-

Krelgb Colllus defeated J. 0. Ames, 8—1, Coolstown Aug. 31. e(j j0 remain for a greater time than
4_o ^_o necessary on the Quays. In this te-

R ’ N Dana defeated J. A. Tuckermau, Finish Ore an Yacht Race; sheet he found considerable improve-
6—3, 6—3, 6—1. Halifax. Aug. 24.—The Black Hawk fin-

L. P. Waldner defeated Alfred fitillmau, isj,,,, fourth in the yacht race from Marble- . ’ Ruddlck leaves Saturday for a. Second Game.UUr defeated G. H. Nettleton, ^.^00» ! "hort vl.lt to Ho.,and, Denmark, and ^ wgg u^1(, hefter . xMhltJon hut

N; C’^tVtight' defeated W. F. Johnson. &2Z ^^peaks highly of , the manner still ~ ^«ïffge?.«riei he-

JLi k—3 il n,i,.,?t2a Î4 eeconds The Fanqunll nr- I ln which produce is handled in Bristol. , able to handle McLane’s balls at all.

*t «• m =""■ »■ "r “ «» t" •— Sdfsr™ isyKTis asîs ?..
r “..17. —,. to'A-KSsasisya-asr?

Rl'chard’Htevens defeated C. W. Matson, Ix,1K)on Aug 24.—In the cricket match |ng A. Harvey, their assistant general- at fl1r“t t^get ba^k0!" RovaT Oaks"..

o. cW u, »:'sr snMSs&iSjrwiV. *a •«» r-srt wvtâ Basa-
default defeated F J Sullowny, vMckets and made 368 runs for tight wick porter» of Canadian produce and dis b Qf the game, but they refused to
« FZi 7115n def " when play closed for the day. eus* wjth them facilities which the ”ai, advantage of It. Two bit», a base on
®T?’ defeated W K Mueller, 6—1, Royal Edward dock Just complet-1, bgl|g and an error netted no runs. Nea-ark
. I^,arl®1b dCt ' ■ Football Tcnm Sails. wm offer for the conduct of a very morpd ln the first on MahUng’s single,

<• A I ron defeated G. C. Hinckley, 6—2, London. Aug. 24.-The football team that much larger business thru the port of o’Hcgan’s sacrifice, Cockmau'a out and Sof- 
- « .,1/ 9 -7 6—2 Is to play In Canada and the United States Briatol. fel's fumble of Swander a grounder. In the

tones defeated A. Godby by default, galled to-day on the Bavarian. ---------------- ------------------ third McLane hit for three sacks and cam-
K DHorton defeated A. L. Hoskins, 9—7, ---------- RIO F1KB AT POINT EDWARD. home on Mahllng s safe liner. The score.

A.B. R. O, A. E.
..4 1 3 5
..2 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..8 0 
..3 1

Newark ..
Toronto ..

Two base hits—Swander, Jones, Gatins, 
O’Hagau. Three base bit—O'Hogan. Sa
crifice hit—Harley. Bases on hall»—Off 
Pardee (3) Zimmerman, Sullivan, O Brlen; 
off McPherson (2), Pardee, Mahllng. Paan-d 
ball—hulllvan. .stolen bases—Jones, Zim
merman. Sullivan. Wagner, Cockman, Mahl
lng, O’Hagan. Struck out—By l'ardee (4), 
O'Brien (2), Mcl'heraon, Magoon; by Mc
Pherson (1) Wagner. Hit by pitched ball— 
Shea, Cockman. Left on bases—Newark 8, 
Toronto V. Double play»—Pardee to Shed 
AO O’Uagan. Time—2.06. Umpire—llassett.

117
119
117 Lawn Tenais Favorites /Win.127
117
122
119rowXBHIP OF 

of lot 6, tirât 
rth part 6 1” 

c expected to 
Ud dairy 'are- 
I.am ce Chester,

R.H.B.
Brantford ........................................ .. 0 8 j

X-mxsmjsr
122

for all 
6 fur-

122
117

' 1
117
122
114 Baseball Brevities.

P-G- The final scheduled games of thf second 
■833 ge;ieg at Hunl|ght Park to-morrow «fur- 
■560 noon should, draw a large crowd. Two ex- 

ceptlonally strong contests era
S^TtWcSa R^yalŒTene'v-I. C
B U.S «$ 4Ctfclock, Marlboro» v. Strath- 
conn#. L.

•R’’7 The Carlton Baeeball Club would llks *» 
nrran^ for s ga mo, svorage *$• am 5£î»gp Veal. Carlton Weet P. O. Ont 

MB The Diamonds of ‘be Improved Jnitior 
:30s League easily defeated the Carfitale of the 
.250 same league hy the following «core.

Won. Lost. p^[^i\Verle’^Hi?Sli'ert''iii',wVeV Emmett

10 3 '}% *DTh^Young Lakeside* wonld like to ar-
fl >71 range a game for KatiiMaT.nverage age .
7 Kfvi Anpiv G forgo Dfse, 108 Cbfwtnute
8 jiHdi The Young Sackvllj» «WW Î*® (tmli

.......................................1 g % .

. 10 1 .069 kin*. 159 Hackvllle-atreet. , e
,» «b, or.* Th#» Avenue* woulfl lw ro arruimw •■ 1T \ V2 game with Wide Awakes on Hatnrday af-

’ l ? Tm torn non on Bay Side Park at 8. The Are-
* J 1A ooa 1111011' manager will be »t Ht, Lawrftnra-

0 12 ■ square, corner Cherry and Eastern-avenue,
«enior» On Victoria ‘^'".^.^Vchcduled games of the City 

Amateur League will be played nl rttanley 
Park on Saturday afternoon at 2 o clock.

ha* sold Pitcher Applegate to

. 117 Won, Lost.
...10 0( RES. TOWN- 

Village et
outbuilding*.

to l'hoa. Car-

: Alert» .............
Sherhourpea .
Progressive» .
Y. M C. A... 2

aracas •_^,’nterme^a^ Section—
Won. Lost. P C.

The Brussels Races.
Brussels, Aug. 24—The dtivlng cluh gave

first-class racing to-day to a fair crowd. 
Résulta; First race. 2.1» class
Gtrtle Hunter .................
W. C. ...............-...............
John Nolan .......................
Col. Hunter .....................
Tom Appleby ..................
Darkey Hall

Time—2.26. -.18,
Second race. 2.40 trot:

Bisson -■ ••
Baroness...

resi 5

. 3
.222

.71 $ 1 •25 5
S......... 4 2

i 2
I s A MB*

!,"6 200 TO
Munson. 211

W AND D»
Ihuqr; no

14 n.p. TRAC'
C-eet, Toronto.

12Alerts .. ..4 .846115 .61581 3 6220.' *2.19. 0
. 4

i i l Ijiiiiior Section— 1

. 11WORLD'S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES AUG. 35

Rt .Georges .. 
Conquerors .. 
Nationals .. . 
Monarrhs .. . 
Victoria* .. .. 
Rt. Philips .. 
Pnrkdale .. 
All Saints .r„,„raar,.^, -sriss: gv.

MF*uÏÏtH RACE-John Lescalle, Queeu to 80V the*Toronto lyiwn l^cn is The games scheduled In the Toronto Mvn works were totally without tir»
Esther. Rather Royal on <b%£b“rt’w^ be^^ seven event., numely, nfactnrer»' League on .^-s"!,; protection from the Sarnia system and

FIFTH RACE—Joe Goes, Albemarle, The Club «1er l(lcl|1„mp,ol,gblp)i men's handl- he at 2 ad Baton's at 4. F. volunteer firemen were helplee* in the Tctals .......................32 2
Roi stabont. m7n novice ladles' singles (c am- 4 pm. and CmTie s and emergency. The insurance is $80.000. Toronto__

SIXTH RACE—Field Lark, Minnie ”7 “j.dlTii' handicap, mixed doubles Smith, secretary. ______________ emergency-------------------------------- Whticlf....
Adams, Galette. oihsmnFonshlp) and men's doubles (cham-, — 7 Jail Prisoners' Break for Liberty. Horl-v. cf ....

plonshlp). Three of 7,at'bPthFm silv r °°"r* ^"“hsm^rs^vesterday An attempt to escape from th- .toll Hrfiel.’ 2b .....
gin this year and carry with tnem v Th# master in chambers yesterday made on Wednesday afternoon by O Btien, lb ...
fups that have been J?”"1 ^n Yhe *amc restrained further action toward eel/.- Clayton and 'Vro. Curtis, but Crystal, rf ...

sSKbH.«rssuis E?*r:5K,:,'srits.s sHSr sva srrs • •*"*“ ' «-*■ -...
“ Atoert" sr'ti victoria-street. Tele- ^On, of th/tomlly was a cheese buyer ' ^he" ‘hey ® TmZde ^ae of

.... c*. , »rs. r-srJ'r r;r$u7r;„ar;rs k

what they didn't know was a note for he was caught while
, Clayton gave up on the bank.

In the police court yesterday they 
were charged with attempted escape 
and were committed ,r-~ ‘ •‘•’l.

IAS. Fort Erie Selection». ®
—Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE—Bonnie Reg, Gambrinus, 
ffhe Elba. —. —, u

SECOND RACE—Ohlyesa, Away, W. a. 
Carey.

14
HOLD good*. 

nd VQ
t plan of A»4 

small
business cens

A Co . 10 U

0 Rrondvlew*
Shamrock* .. .
Movnr<'h* ..
Rlvnrf'ldn* .»
All 8ninf# ...
Y. M C. A..

Thl* w^ek’* game*.
College grounds. Baraena v. Progressives, 
at 2: ftherbonrne* v. Y M. C A., *t 4.

Intermediate: Manhattsns at Royal Oiks, 
umpire. Fleteher; Chalmers at Broadvl * Nat,
umpire Terry. Falkenhurg pitched for WaahlngtoeJunior; Nation*' *' ""J'.'f J,”r '■ "* ' a,.' |nHt Detroit on Wednesday. It was »
eitv field, at 3.30 umpire. AMtich ü«u!s of newcomers. Dlech operating for

Jnvenflec Broadview. ’t Rhamroeka, Tl ,g fl-aiu»t Falkcnborg, the lengthy Bayside Park, at 4. umpire Turner; River- th^TÿBJJ “^ Netlonals. say. a Detroit
silica at Monarch», umpire. Curry. IIHper Dlscb did excellent work for five

Inning», when Injury forced him to retire 
Falkenhurg looked 

streak of

a a A

IltD RACE—Marshal Ney, Ora Viva, 
Gav U Mette. . .

FOURTH RACE—Col. Broneton, Fulbert,
Bit ptlcal.

FIFTH
(The Trlfier. j

SIXTH RACE—The Thrall, Mamie Algol, 
Kotr oka.

Tl Shea, c ... 
McLane, p

LA HI ED £2; 

tbout ♦
“ 48 rf

RACE—Annie Alone, Little Red, A.B. R.
63

4 0
4 0
8 0
8 0 1
3 0 9 1
3 0 12
3 0 0 2
3 0 2 3

lug
Latonla Entries.

Cincinnati, Aug. 24,-Flrst race, »lx fur- 
long*:
Merino ....
Lady Ixmi ..
Kate Zltt ..
Eladn.............
Men er .. ..
John Lyll-...
The Only Way .. 90 

Serond race, 1 mile 
Sanction ..
Hot .. ..
Rian ....
Ikirtensia .
Gil

^EFOBEpN®*
ISps 
B sg
ti^*: 1 umf

Call on *
foronto. _

Fort Erie Entries.
Fort Erie, Aug. 24.—First race. 8)4 fur- 

and over, selling:
Feggy ....
Cblrra ....
The Elba .

.... 88 Mabel Winn ....100
.. ms judge Traynor .. DM

.100
louga 3 year-old*
Bernie Creamer. 105 
Many Thank* ...105
Bonnie Keg.......... 105 -----—
Mluamoto .. ...rl05- Garabrlnu* .

Recond race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olda, al
lowance»: .
Ohiyesa ................ 110 Fairy Flush
Lady Walker ...100 Meddler J. --

4 Away .................... 100 W. H. Carey
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, 8-year-olds and 

over, selling:
Marshal Ney ...104
Ora Viva ..........xlOl Red
Gay Llzzette ....99 

Fotrth race, % mile, 2year-olda, selling.
Fulbert .................106 Skeptical................100
Col. Rronston . .105 Annie Berry e.., 100
Gamster................. 103 J- K. F. ..............
Goldmate............... loi Billy Benrlng ... 98

Fifth race, 1 mile, 3-ycar-olds, selling:
Waddell II..............102 Prestige ....
Probe.........................i)m Trapplst .. .

, Azellna ...................97 Itaska .. ..
Utile Red ............ 95 Annie Alone
Gladys MConnell 95 Muldoon .................x88
The Trlfier . ...xl»5

I _ Sixth raee, 6)4 furlongs, 8-year-olda ami 
over, se'llng:
Komoka ....

1 Showman ..
)M Jennie Hughes . 103
in Big Mae ..............101
Iff" The Thrall ..........101

Molo B.
xAj prentice allowance claimed. Showery

and slow.

..103 Ponseo .... .
Death ..............
Frank Me.. .
Mailbox .. ..
Gold Beil 

and 100 yard*:
FoiiROluca.............100 Narguret Boy*’ Run.
Florlzcl .. .-U---1'»' Rt.‘Margaret Boys' Chb held a veiy ^ amount.
Glisten ..................166 1 wit<b a handicap, on »ril-Western Duke . .161 successful vun. > Licence came firtt
Antollgbt............. 103 ^"Vîuiam Pearman and W Allwnnl

to. rinse behind. The distance was about 1)4
'..7107 mlb*gt 1 minute handicap.

Second. William Pearman, 1 min.
Third. W. Allward, 1 min.
Fourth. M. Wilson, scratch 
Fifth. T. Pearroan. 1 mm- 10 
Sixth H. Wilson. 1 min.
M. Wilson won the time prize.

a 88
.. 8M 
. MM 
.. 90

re*r- .103 Irish Klne After Toronto. \n favor of Donovan.
Snorting Editor World: In regard to the ■ good until the ninth when a __

game* played to-day between Toronto and wlldne** dl*ployed Itself and Induced Man- 
Newark they were viewed by some mem- agrr Htabl to derrick him In favor of Tom 
here of the Irish nine who bhajlenied the Hughe*. The latter wa# In two bad place* 
Toronto team to play a tame of 1 all any but pulled out. Donovan got Into one noie 
Saturday or any day when at leisure for and It proved a little too deep for him.

102 If.103 102 20 0 6 27 11 3
. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 
. 000000000—0

Totals ...
Newark ...
Toronto ...

Three bane hits—McLane, Cockman. Two 
brae bit—Currie. Sacrifice hit—O’Hagan. 
8trt ck out—By Currie 2, by McLane 3. 
base* on balls—Off McLane 3, off Currie 1. 
Stolen base*—Mahllng. Double plays -Mc- 
Lone to MabMng to OHagan: Jones to 
O Hagan. Left on base*—Toronto 5, New
ark 5. Time—1.». Umpire—Hassett.

Eastern Score».
At Buffalo—Jersey City-Buffalo game 

postponed, rain.
At Rochester—Provldencc-Rocbester game 

postponed, rain.

..101 .103 ;;. .105

..100 ... 90
.. 90
.* 98
.. IW

_ ilfain .................. ..
Third race, 6 furlongs:

Marabou........... 94
Mnpleburst .
Th<*o Ca*te .
Chief Have» ....102 

I'ourth race, 1 mile: 
LUllandra .. .. 94
Lythla .................. J*
Queen Esther o *
Roderick

m. Fret ft lit Rate» Go Up.
Montreal. Aug 24.—A general ad

vance of from 20 to 50 per rcnt. in 
steamship rates from Montreal to 
British ports has been agreed upon by 
all the steamship companies running 
out of Montreal. The advance 1s du" 
principally to the very large Increase 
ln the amount of freight offering.

„ . „___Ante Men at Odd».
®fet ®"‘l , Eonthaii L-aene A writ was Issued yesterday by the

raZra to^tigtit St'tiie Broadview Institute Canada Cycle and Motor Co. and tho 
the fall season. All team. National Cycle and Auto Co. tor es train 

to °rg«nl*« nystreet desiring to Join an- T. B. Jeffries, of Kenosha. Wls ind 
* send reprcaentatlves. Age (j,e Automobile and Supply Co of To

ronto from the Importation and sale 
_____________________________ of Rambler autos.

100

Charles M.HonrierbV£35
rant-__ Z

<r|:rtes(rai*l<

cere**
touey t. ■O*-.

Chatelaine .. ,.x98 
Light ......... x94

BA ;Dr. Keith . 
..102 St. Colomb 

Neodeaha ..
tic, 34 
A P** To Erect n Garage.

The Wlnton Auto Co., of Cleveland, 
has bought the propertyat the R. E. 

of Richmond and Vlctoria-sts.

.167. 16-
Other Wholesale Tailors’ Trimming»

During the Canadian National Exhibition our 
Travellers will be in the Warehouse to meet their 
Customers and Friends visiting the Fair.

Customers are invited to make use of our 
Offices during their stay In the city.
Gor. Bay and Wellington St»-

TORONTO.

corner
for *30.000 or about $360 n foot on Vic
toria-street. A three storey garage 
will be erected.

.100Roys!...............
Prarl .. . 

Queen Esther .. 9". Glenwan . .
Roderick D’Hut. 97 Co], Burleigh
John Levealle .. 97 Nominee ..
Rather Royal .. 97 Mareona ..
Dutro..................JJJ .................
Frank Green .. 97

Fifth race. « furlongs.
Wakeful..............88

secs.
10>
100RABRI3TBW;

"victoria*
..lm
..106
..106
..1(41

Only One Defeat To-Day.
Toronto will play their third game with 

Newark this afternoon., This la ladles’ 
day and the game will be called at four 
o'clock.

. ,x93
93 sum®

•î^pTg^'^^ÔnelriffplK^eto wjfl 
5*£îr Çiflfjf by all druggist, or mailed ln plain

.x8'«

.xSM

Nona B................... 100 east
Albemarle .. -.102 reqncstod to
Joe Go*» ..............102 Unit 16 7e,re-
Ethel Barry 
Parisienne 
Alllsta .. .

CAR®*'
American League.

‘surVini**

Ed Erley .
Wexford ................. 66
The Ronatahoot. 93 
Jim Tyrell .. ..
Zlnda ....................“M
Midnight Minstrel i* Cardinal Woleey.W 

Sixth race. 5)4 tor Ion ga:
Daffodil................. .67
Field Lark .. .-100 
Bor let te ................I1®

00000001 1— 2 6 1
.. 1 0002600 0— 3 6 2
Killian and Warner; Hughes 

and Heydon. Umpire—Rherldan,
At Cleveland, first game— R.H.E.

Cleveland ........  000000000—0 6 1

At Detroit— 
Detroit ... 
Washington 

Batterie

166
Misa Karl ........... 9(1
Mamie Algol 
Oddolette .. 
Wabana ....
Blue Grouse

...108 .105 The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: dally. 25 cents a month: 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

98 torza.
Kind You Ha»» Always Bought

105 .........105 o fQU
fi6 Bears the 

Signature.. to AUfPlIO ................1W
Galctta ................100
Minnie Adams. .114

98tracto*»^

brNo^ :

e!

9

k

Walter R Wonham & Sons * Aootrc&i Agent». J

BLOOD POISON

UPTURE
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WHAT FUTURE OF NIAGARA 18

$FRIDAY MORNING4
nty In hi* policy of excluding the ■P°"» TthWhaÆ

__ _______________ _ »>etpm from tile public servie., of the been Liber*!# they would never have
A Moraine Newspaper published every pi evince? The Dominion government got the franchisee that were xo.ed

'day In tee yhsr. . -aTrvin- the spoils system entirety them by the Roes government. If you
Telephone—prlrats exchange connecting all - will look Into the situation, you will
' department* -Mala 262 beyond the Dominion civil service. and* flnd that the i^g term of office htsld
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, forcing It upon two newly-organlzedj by the Liberals In Queen’s Park has
One year. Dally, Sunday included *$•<*> provinces. It Is making th? highest brought to the fro-nt a 
o.l Jr* •• •• 2.60 » m Liberal lawyers and Liberal financiers
Thref month. - « $«• | office. in Alberta and Saskatchewan j made rich thru .egls-
One month “ " “ Î5 the prey of its own party heelers: It mtlve favors. Now, these lawyers and
One jesr. without Sunday i n0 |* deliberately revising the prerogative capitaliste flnd that they have to deal
63k : : !he lrh » j- :^a
oü^month » " •» fllct on the ,wo provinces men woo | tf) make them*e1ves as strong with

These rstes Include postage .11 ever Can j have earned political promotion at Ot , Whitney as they w-ere with The
Bda United Stetee or Greet BriUln. towa- I way they Will go about it is this: may

I. this not carrying the spoil, sy. ^ ^
in el most every tow a end Tlllege of on ^€m unheard of limits? Thu office» by giving them bonus etock. >r in 

include free delivery st the snoru provincial organisations of some other way. and pretty soon Mr.
in ine new p.wmi u » Whitney will flnd a clamor from the

Special terms to agents and wholesale Alberta anjl Saskatchewan do n b )ng1d(l of hi„ party quite as loud and 
rates to newsdealers on application. j lon to a aet of politicians. They he- ln(lljrtent u lhat. which drove Mr. Ross 
vsrtltlng rate, on application Addre« | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of ,hose pro_ oul of publ|c Mark my words.

Toronto. Canada. vlncee, sir Wilfrid Laurier takes Mr. Editor, theoe Ofing» ^had”better
__  „ , - . .. . . happen, and Mr. Whitney had belter

Hamilton Office, . BeyalCorurr. J,me* the question entirely out of the hin.ls prepflre hlmflel( for an Influx of Con- 
fiucet North. Telephone 1 o( tho provinces and arranges for tho *erVatlve polMIcal Influence Into N1-

suppresslon of those public men who agsra Power, Hamilton Radial. York
A<1vrrtl*emente and subscription* arr natural rhoice of the Rfldial flnd afflila-ted concerns. Preived through any responsible advertising ; would be the natural choice or t haps, alao you will see a numW of 

sgmey in England the United States, province. He sidetracks Mr. Maintain, Conservatives let Into the Grand
France, Anatrails, Germany, etc. the premier of the territories to day, Trunk Pacific The Grand Trunk Pa-

The World ran be obtained at the fob continue to he clflc has come to be regarded as a
lowing News Rtanda: and the man wno will commue i Llberal concern, but. In many ways, Its

Windsor Hall .......................... Montreal. ptemler until the fermai conversion or tntppegtg can he affected by the On-
St. Lawrence Hall ..............territories Into provinces. He puts tarlo government, the land subsidy for
^oac‘îhA11Jo8n,e.JOhn.8t:.::: 8» his place waller Scott, the product
WolrerlM* New.^Co* ^“SStWlt «fch.' <* federal machine politics, and offl- “J*"* with C^iservaYfves «1,0
Dispatch and Aggncy Co. ... Ottawa. clally arranges to minimize the pos- w|]| be dole to bring pressure to bear

and all hotels and newsdealers. ibllltv 0( Mr. Haultaln’s election. on Mr. Whitney. You will hear on I he
fit Denis Hotel .......... New York. slDllty or «r. n™> streets already that the land subsidies
p.6. News Co.. 217 Dearborn s! Never In Canadian history has the ^ ^ 0p#nJ. Trunk pgefle Railway

" " Winnipeg. Man. spoils system been Invoked as boldly. ml„t not pp canceled because they
". Winnipeg) Man. , ag bnltally and unjustifiably as Sir have been already mortgaged to a

.k h™ "*■ -rr :z,rz s sa.*® ~ sseral government in Alberta and »»• not, under any circumstances.
This high handed act'on |mpa|r the credit of the province by 

destroying the security of an Innocent 
third party. These representations 
are being made to Mr. Whitney, 
only by the Grand Trunk Pacific peo
ple. hut by Conservatives, whom the 
Grand Trunk has made Itself solid 
with during very recent times.

make up your mind that the -aol-

ST.- EATON C°;.™The Toronto World jot
tore Closes Saturday at 
1 p.m.; other daya 5 p.m.

Opinion of Electrical Expert on the Power Development at the 
Falla. Which Applies to Canadlaa Side 

of fhe River.
In connection with th* construction ket. Factories came to Niagara Falls, | 
in connee Niagara «he Tonawaudas and Buffalo and dis-,

of Immense power plants at in la gara . «team engines. Now we run, all !
Falls, the following interview with ,he ]|trtePt carsg ftnd light all of thej 
Third Vice-Pieslden# Davenport of the streets of those cities, ae well as Loc-k- 
Niagara Power Company (the United port We could care for Ho. hester alsi,

London, Aug. 22.—An extraordinary States concern), wnich appeared In Thd gr.^^^rsTn the development of the : 
position of affairs has arisen at Derby suttalu Courier a year ago, will be lead frontier, we will all live to see the | 
as the result of twenty years’ official wUh lnteiest: ! 1000-ton barge canal; the deepened i
neglect to enforce the vaccination ,.^0 better way of telling what Ni- ship channel and Niagara’s eectrtcal 
acts. agara’s power will do tor’ the tioixtiei- energy clasp hands and haul Buffalo

It Is estimated that there arc no fewer be toun<j tb,;n to tell of the wuy the Tonawandaa, Gratwick, Bchcta an 1 
than 20,000 defaulters In the low.i ; ^ Niagara power tunnei was ion- Niagara Falls together; lormlng at: 
agalnet 'whom distress warrants have. atrU(tted mi, Davenport. Wo.k Pittsburg, Chicago and other fa rly,
been issued, but not executed. j wu„ started on that tunnel at bAh manufacturing centre which will cause

Representations have from time °j ends simultaneously; the gang» of men wide-awake places to apply to some
time been made to the home office with dee„ down under tne rlver-oed biastlnj body for permission to change their 
a view to enforcing the law. and Mr. ! a)Jd digging unerringly towards each names.
Akers-Douglas has now sent an utti- olbt.r, then a cut was made m the "The development will be very heavy 
malum which has caused some con- eentr'e and frotn that point one gang from this time forward. The entire io- 
sternatlon. He has Informed* the watch blaEte<j ttnd dug towards the east to called power system now embraces a 
committee that unleea the police lake vonnect wllh lhat gection of tunnel and very large territory; thousands depend 
steps to execute the warrants he will anutber worked towards the west. upon It for a livelihood and commercial ;
withdraw the government grant to- cnaln ol Pactoi-ic». Interests of great Import are Involved *
wards the aid of the police, which last ..g.|ni,llv —-, „nd 'formed a com- ln ll- It long since passed the exp’ri- year amounted to £6,000. ple^ and htUontous who™ xlagura '^ntal stage! and is a most powerfu

The town council, on receipt of this J ... , |he sa!nc for the e®ti;e *r"ctor ln the ever-quickening life of
communeatkin, instructed the chief con- L,_ 'V-nntlei It's working along the frontier. The cort Is less than one- 
stable to put the law into operation; îhe hnes From Buff ho com- half ot »»y of the steam-driven cen-but, apart from the form'dable nature extending Tong the shoTe "It drives away fear of coal famines,
dîfflthît taS/’ s1/u" ** the ^ddltkmal towards Tonawanda, wh.le Tona- ®nd- the miners may « trike and fac-
dlfflculty of finding an auctioneer to w»nda Is growing rapidly towa.dg But- torlf" may close, the people of the conduct the aalee. The ta^ my and foundry chain frontier may go on with their Indue-

All the local «urtlonsers who hav* will connect tht^two in fewer yeaià ,,rlefl« thinking naught of less favored ; 
been applied to have declined to take ,h " would dare Imagine at the Individuals, except lo feel for th^m r. ; 
what they consider is a serious rDk. and ^ From 'theTSy brmk of "'^ere pity. To-day In H-ffalo. -he
so fair the watch committee have heard fh ,nrtU«trl,a a .^soring ng Tonawandaa and Niagara Fills l here
of only one man who is willing to un- *hne ,i" . rh-errank fnnge "re over 70 concerns, c.p'ta zed at tip
dertake the work. SiJSt f^d.v moving !ow!ms Noun wnMa of $140.000.000. depsn'ing ahso

He Is a London auctioneer, and has Ton« wandaP and Tonaw-inda’s giowth ,u,e,y f°r successful ope at lon upon 
expressed hi «willingness to sell Uls- ,r°n.ah!f "jT,_ raLM all the continuance of power of one corn-
trained goods for a fee of twenty gutn- J" Ihla .direction I» rapid, boon all pany a|one and that lR ,he slow
eas In addition to his hotel and travel- -Thi. JL.in come because we FrowMi of les* than ten years. What
Ing expenses. In many cases, however. kl ™ V®?!'1. ™U/,t ,pn year! has don! the «Fure, will be In 1914, one heAt-v.es 
the fine amounts to only one shilling, kn°w what the paft ten }'e^ to say. They will be so stupe idem*
and as all the expenses attached to wî„havc ghyi«r,rh/i ,hat 11 w°uld be a foolish man who
sales are recoverable from defaulters. " * L!°H!^d« of heretoforeFunsolv wou,d venture a predlcHrn at
the watch committee feel that it would t0, solve hundreds heretofore tmsoty- tlme
be unfair to place further burdens on ed problems, "nd* by its use p od “Statistician* who have noted what
the shoulders of t'he anti-vaccination- îï.h, chvweTf on, y. made j? has already been done and
1st*. titles by chemists can be made in vast „ bçlnjf done

As soon as ana uctloneer can be -b- <l™1,tltle® and mai ,led les* than 7,000,000 horsepower c'uld b'-
talned at a reasonable fee an attempt . .e, ®tea*n age J n® developed by the Cataract,’’ continued
will be made to execute all the 20,000 "hort-sigbted, narrow-minded p«ip^e Mr. Davenport. "Those figures make 
warrants. Lively scenes will then be doubt the benefits of the ran- one’s head ache. That would b» en 
expected. American Exposition should real.ze ergy enough, if a4>plled at the equal a,

In the house of commons th» subject I*1"* lbe turning on or the myriad of ,0 naake the earth turn around andi go
was brought to the notice of the home Hashing lights of that great lair backward.»: spill all of the lakes and
secretary by Sir Thomas Roe. marked the doom o. an era which will oceans, and get the seasons all Jum-

Mr. Akers Douglas said he had been *eave a greater mar*t °p the woilrl b|ed up We donrt contemplate any-
In communication with the Derby ’ dun any other era In history. It was fb|na- go radical.
watch committee, and he was glad to a "lgnal that the Niagara frontier "To develop that amount of power
learn that some effort was now to he w°uld be the centre of product on of by coal would require a daily •ton-
made to cn-v nut rh- law. If the sug- the wor|d- There are reasons why this sumption of 200,000 tons—equal to all

They were talking all day yesterday, W8ted numbar of defaulters—20.00<F- "hould be so. Manufacturers, count,ng ^ the coal burned In the world today
a* the boat clubs and resorts of Wed- was even approximately accurate It the close cost of pioduotlon In these It would* require 6666 2-3 cars a day to
need ay’s boat race. Champion Eddie pointed strongly to the evil which re- days of bitter competition, realize In haul It, and the train would be over

~w Du,„.„ m„ny ,«v — ». ... K„P T.’Llï,',.
cutlets. Is b- ng used as an incentive gratulntlons, all of which he accepted The home secretary added that he Ca“ N>ver Exhaust. that 61 by the number of days In the
I, va: .nia to get ready to lower her modestly. Sullivan and Duinan met knew of no other large towns where "Another reason Is the constantly In- year, and learn that the coal cars In
tari<r In encouragement and antldpi- on King-street and the Incident showed the police had so entirely failed- to en- creaking exhaustion of the gas fields a year, carrying fuel enough to make

, g . ,, whi-:, that the race had made no alteration force the orders of the Justices as they of Atnerica and the coal fields of n* much power as the statistician» sav
tion of advances lu tnat une. « ,p their friendship. They spent a plea- had at Derby. Europe, with a constant increase In the Niagara cataract could gen?ra e.

| are sooner or later to he made. gant hour together with friends. ................................ the price of American coal ln conse- would make a train 18,416 miles long;
Were Canada In the same stage of Sullivan stated that while coming to fiDFFNWnnrVS AVF PRflSSIIIfi cjuenee. There can never be an ex- Always Available to Dee.
. ... , fl-velooment Canada on the ocean liner he engaged UnCUIWUUU 0 AVL. UnUOOlnU. haustlon of the power of Niagara. The „Th , wlll alway be th»re.

.industrial and commerri.il/0evelopment, Jn a tu f.war conte*t and strained --------- great lake* wilth an area of 84.000 anJ wUl alwavV be scientists
! there might be some sense and reason h|g rlyht%lde. This did not affect him Its Dangers Will Be Pointed Ont to square miles will maintain their flow apdine^s and* capitalists ready to pr* I

use in this agitation. But the Dominion. ; much tn his trials, but yesterday ln Railway Commission Next Week. to Niagara River and to the giant d • lt ae far as manufacturer» des re
the race it caught him as he went to —cataract which will for all time be na- „ and at a coet approximately one-
turn the buoy. His outrigger also The contention of the city, that the ture’s greatest power house. fourth of the cost of development by
caught the buoy, which gave an added railroads should bear the whole cost "When the power already provided co#,
twist to the sore side, and he was soon;of d0, away Wlth the level crossing for by plans of the companies now in -The bi„t0ry of the development of
In distress. j Greenwood-avenue I. llkeiv to be existence is generated, there will be the poWer from the rushirg rapids of

Sullivan and party wlll leave on on Greenwood vei ue, Is I K y enough energy developed to run the (he Jqver dateB back many years,” con-
Monday for Winnipeg to visit Mrs. Sul- vigorously battled against by the rati- machinery of the Em-p4rè State. tinued Mr- Davenport. “Few hard-

They may also take a ways when the case comes up bef -re “The power now being actually de- headed bu*inee« men have ever look ><1
the government commission, whlcn veioped is about 110,000 horse power. In at rhe rektlers forces there expend ng
opens its sitting In Ottawa on Tues- No x powerhouse of the Niagara Pow- tbpmselves, without giving a gasp < f
dllm«next" ...... er Company we have ten dynamos, admi| ration, and then starting a mental

The argument that the railroads ire eaeh of which furnishes 5000 hor-e- computation of the wasted energy,
expected: to put fce-waid Is that the power. in No. 2 house we have five ,.The flr6t actual step taken a* far
crossing should be ruled upon in th» of these great units of pojwer at woik as j have ever heaird, wax ln 1861, when

and six more are being set up as ra- a gmau hydraulic canal wns built
pldly as our men can place! them. When across fhe face of the little Village of 
they are ln place our cap icily will be Niagara Falls. The canal he#! ns at 
106,000 horsepower. Thd Hydraulic! the river shove the falls, and runs to 
Power Company is, I bel eve, sending the edge of the gorge. It was but 36 
out over its wire* 35,000 horse-power, feet wide and eight feet deep. In 1887 
and Is engaged ln the Installation of jt was bought by the late J. F. Scliocll- 
equipment which will increase the out- kopf of Buffalo and Abram Ches- 
put by 60,000 additional ihorse-pewer. brough. who organized the Niagara 
The Canadian Niagara Power Oom- Falls Hydraulic Power and Manufac 
pany, which Is the Canadian off-shoot turlng Company, using the water to 
of the Niagara Power Company, Is be- turn mill wheels.
Ing formed as rapidly as posslblf. It,
will have the largest dynamos ever, ,,The real etep, the great pioneer 
built; each with a caPa<f*lY move to solve the vast problems, and
horse power and ten of those giant un- t(j devlae tbe most scientific methods
Its have been ordered. | of developing power, was some short

The Canadian side. ! time after, when an Illustrious com
"We shall be electrically connected mission, headed by Lord Kelvin of especially favored locality, 

with the power-house over there and Great Britain took up the problem and three great factors which have o c 
can by our grant market! our product ultimately decided that the feasible above referred to dovetail haimo lou-v 
on either side of the rivet. Our giant and proper plan would be to use the | ly together- The population and wen -h 
gives us the right to develop 250.000 on power to develop electrical energy, ra- of the country must aiso be c nstoe i i 
the Canadian side, but vfe shall only ther than to use lt for pure hydraulic in connection with the ever Increasing 
build for 100,000 at present. power. . , commercial Importance of the locaiJ-Y-

"The Ontario Power Company — tl-e "At that time a company, made up Within a wheel 500 miles In clrcumrer 
one of which Gen., Greene! is the head of a dozen gentlemen living In Ruf- enoe, using Buffalo as the huh. tnere 
—will be a large factor. It now shows falo and Niagara Falls, had a charter, are to be found over one-quarter <>' 
many acres of the rockji bed of fhe end. tho much wo k* had been done, V the entire population of the Btacs 
river exposed and held brick by coffer- appeared Impossible for them to make and within the radius of » wheel 100 
daims while the pipes are pelng placed, progress- They d> d not Interest men miles smaller there sr« 350 cities o. 
The plan of this company, I believe. Is who were financially able to float so 6000 or more population, 
to build for 70,000 horse dower at pre- vast a plan.-
sent and to develop to 210,000 at some "On# day the decision was reach- 
future day. . i ed to place the matter In the hin-’s

"The other company — ]the Toronto of William B. Rnnklne, who was p:ac
company—has a charter which provides tlslng law In New York City He In
for the transmission of jiower to To- terested men of millions, and a com- 
ronto—a distance of ninety miles. I am pany was formed, men like D. Ogden 
told that 30,000 horse-power will be serÿ Mills. J. Pierpont Morgan, H. McTv- 
there and the balance of the energy Twombley, William K Vanderbll , 
will be marketed along the line and John Jacob Astor and others of like 
possibly in the vicinity o)T the power- wealth and* standing being In the or- 
house. for the company ha{s 520 acres of ganlzation.
land for factory and foundry sites and "Work was started on the great 
any locality which can secure such wheel pits and the tunnel, and the flnan- 
power is certain to grow. clnl bravery of the mén cf money may

"There are people who have express- be appreciated when I say that they
ed the fear that the commercial growth *nw over ten millions of their mon»y 
of Niagara would ruin the feiuty rf th» spent before a wheel was ever turn-d 
srenerv about the cataract, but they or an electric spark was struck, are mistaken. I agree wlttfl ord K lvln "The civic history of the City of Ni 
that the people of the world would be a gara Falls should date from that t-me. negroes.
benefited by the Installation of power Prior to that she h"d been a village, tultlvely just how coffee should be
If the physical aspect of the entire scraping a precarious living fromMou- made, and the latter have learned the
section was disfigured. I"*". Now she Is one of the hug cat art from their old masters of yearssection was aisng -manufacturing cities In th» world, and Then, the coffee used ln New

"That is to be carefully guarded ,her population has more than doubled 0rleang ,, brought from Brazil, an-1 lt
T*13!1 Th« Canadian P Aver n nlne year8, Y-hlle she has contr.b- geemg to have a very different lavor

against, however. The Canadian er utpd va,t]y at the same time to *h» : tbat which we get in the northC?,vP!hy rwifmont0government not commercial growth of ttie Tonawandas | New Orleans they also, know the 
with the works out of and Buffa'o. and has added million* t pxact amount of chicory that shou'd be
only to put such of its works out or thg yalue tyf the electric car systems \ . —
sight as practicable, but a,so to which now crlss-cros- this section of ’ j .
a very large sum of money ln beauti- th gtate overdose ln
fving all of the surroundings. In con
struction this company will fellow the
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Record Breaking Values 
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Prion Average Less Than Half Former Value
Don't for a moment enter

tain the idea that it is only 
the ordinary kind of clothing 
that finds its way to reduced 
prices. On the contrary, the 
best of goods have at times 
to be sacrificed for one reason 
or another.

For instance, these lines 
that we are selling Saturday 
are all of first class materials, 
workmanship and styles. 
They proved themselves good 
sellers during the past warm
er weather, but owing to the 
lateness of the season land 
want of room they musi be 
cleared out Saturday.

If low prices will do it, 
there'll not be a garment left 
Now for details :

Single-breasted S.cque Suite, in all wool domestic and Scotch
tweeds medium grey and light ahad«8’ gatur 5-
trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, regularly $11 and $13.50, Satur g gg

day morning.........................................................” " V 1 '
48 Two-piece Suite, some are norfolk style, others f »g e-breasted sacqw 

style, lined and unllned, balance of summer suits, regular J gjj
ly $7, Saturday morning .................................................

Men's Trousers, in grey worsted stripe, all wool ufarlv^* i no
patterns, side and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42, regularly | gg
$3.00, Saturday morning.............. ......................................................... ww

60 Small Men's Vests, light summer -
ed and trimmed, four pockets, sizes, 33, 34, 35, and 36 only, a I ftft
tegularly $2.50 to $3.60. Saturday morning....................................... .....

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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AND ITS RECORD kiitchewan.
pub Is not likely to quell the party clamorJTS PROFESSIONS

On another page 
llthes several columns 
The Toronto Star’s stock 

- ports- These selections are
editions of the paper covering JU'y CANADA AND RECIPROCITY, 
and August- It will be seen from the jugt now a strong effort la being may

purpose has been to boom the s ock ln the direction of reciprocity- The apd my op|nlon ,g tbat they are. going
the Niagara power compan.es ana ■ recent convention In Chicago is held to do it by giving a
filiated Interests ln Toronto It up to public admiration as a proof
been working for the apprei la,j"a a that the United States will, before very
interests w'hlch are connected " 1 1 long, attempt to secure and strengthen
own control,and, in spite of the.-e a he| exp0rt trade by lowering her tariff
aging records, which The World re- , ^ fgvor Q( thwe nations who

word. It has the fare | ^ hcr Hberally.
and pretend t a Thia movement, prompted as lt Is, by

question on putely

60 Men’sThe World
of extracts from which Is making It difficult for Pre

market re mler Whitney lo keep the spoils sys- 
made from 1 tem out of Ontario politics.

not
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Conservative 
complexion to* the vast enterprises 
which have thrived and are to thrive 
still more on legislative favors.

An Observer.

materials, fancy worsteds nicely lln-

AFTERMATH OF THE BOAT RACE. X^VWWWiiW»‘**»‘»*^a*'***aaaaaa*aaa***m ;

A Price on Harness
That We’ll Soon Sell Theeo To-morrow ;
8 (only) Solid Nickel Trimmed Buggy Harness, nest over- J 

driwn bridle with scrolled winkers, round stsye, reversible nickel , 
front, folded crown, well shaped, folded breast collar with scallop- , 
ed layer, with 1 I S inch double nod stitched traces, buckling I» < 
breast collar, patent leather skirts snd jockey, on . full and wdb | 
padded saddle, wrap belly band, folded br.echisg with scalloped J 
layer, 7-8 inch aide «trace, flax seed stuffed crupper. I O K ft , 
regularly 118 00, Saturday morning............................... ' 4

i JOHprints word for 
to come out Receptions In Order for Victor ami 

Vanquished—Some Notee.treating the power 
public grounds.

The Statclalms that lt only recently 
pointed out that Toronto manufactur-

the Increasing industrial pressure, the 
fact that her productive cap iclty has 
outstripped her internal requirements 
a .id the necessity of preserving exlst-

K
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about that the
"are not quite

Firsthew It has come 
glowing expectations of four yeirs 
ago have imperceptibly vanished, 
until now It is generally assumed 
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that Niagara power 
able here at about the same pr.ee 
as they have been paying for hime-
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to.made power.’1 
It is true that The Star did

what purpose? far from even approximating to the 
public position now occupied by the United

thtse words, but for 
Was lt to warn the Ontario 
-igainst the danger of a Niagara power states. Is ln practically the state «hey 

hoes: the stock had reached at the moment when Brit 
Look at -reigned supreme ln the Industrial 

the extritets published by The World world. What the republic set itself to 
to day and form your own, conclusion. do at that time. Canada is» In turn do- 

The Star insists that lt has all along lng to-day. Its statesmen saw clearly 
teen a champion of cheap power, and that unless they adopted protective 
that the great mistake was the re measures, the States would become the 
ft"sal of the Ontario legislature to al- bappy hunting ground of the British 

municipalities to engage In the , manufacturer, and their citizens the 
generation and distribution of pow»r. ! hewers of wood and drawers of water 
With the latter.. The Wold fully ; f0r the British capitalist, 
agrees, but when did The Star use its openly avowed that free trade would 
Influence to urge this course upon the , make Britain the workshop of the 
late Ross government? The Star wns world, taking tax and tribute 

when* it could have served the every nation In the shape of
H - terial, food and Interest on the loans

monopoly, or was it to 
of the electric combine?

livan’s brother, 
trip to the coast.

Durnan has broken training and will 
do no more rowing thlA year.

Sullivan will be tendered a reception 
at the island on Saturday night.

The C.P.A. cabled that Tom Sulli
van's Putney friends were greatly dig- ; same way as the Pape, Jones and Lo- 
appointed over his failure to beat Eddi»] gan-avenue crossings, where the city 
Durnan. • would be expected to pay half the

A meeting will be held this evening j expense of subways or bridges, 
at Hanlan’s Point at 8.30. when a com-1 city i* prepared to maintain that the 
mittee of various clubs and associa- : epot where the tracks cross is part of 
lions will be formed to give Edile Dur- ! an original road allocation, and «au 
nar, a suitable citizens’ reception and - in use as such before the railroad 
presentation. Jimmy Rice will also be ! tracks were laid down.

The crossing is a particularly. dan- 
geroufn one, owing to being situate-l oil 
a bend, and the approach of trains is 
obscured by trees. Several fatalities 
have taken place at the spot..

!against coal-generated (rtrical energy as 
steam-

"There is another concern now on 
the frontier, which came to this aec^ 
tion solely to get cheap power, and .ho 
general manager cf that 
me that his company had a*Contrat* 
to min for a term of years, whereby 
It secured coal for 68 cents a ton. ’

It is but natural that Mr Davenport 
should be enthusiastic abcut Niagara- 
generated energy and about »»e »■'
ture of *he section between the cites 
of Buffalo and NingarK. Falls. He 
proved his belief in the firme great
ness of the locality by giving up !»!• 
Boston home to become an important 
Integral part of the building up of the 
locality, but he Is not unduly opti
mistic.

A Suggestion; 
“Consult Our 
O p t i c i a n.”

low the
TheCobden

from 
raw ma il We suggest 

that out-of-town 
visitors take the 
opportunity of 
consulting Dia
mond Hall’s Opti
cian.

silent
Ontario public by demanding of 
Ontario government action along the gu.ppried from the overflowing coffeis 

proposed by the municipalities. o{ the united Kingdom- 
when ’ the opportunity has peas- , protective duties are necessary in 

ed. when the companies are firmly en- tbe infancy of a nation which desires 
trenched, when the d fAcuities of cs- ; to bulld up its own industries, 
tablishing a municipal power plant at f(jr the adoptlon of that policy, the 
Niagara Falls are .multiplying. The j united States would not havei attained 
Star coolly says whrit should h?v* itR present vast productive capacity, 

"been done in the Initial stages of the ^,lW that the shoe is on the other foot, 
discussion of the question of Niagara ( and the republic is forced to look be- 
Falls power.

The Star cannot get away from :t< pansion of its trade cribbed and cabined 
record on the Niagara power question op a|] gides_aaVe Britain—with tariffs 
two years ago by-ertaking about wh.it mode]ed more or less on its own. And 
Is and ivhat is not in the Interest, of flg ^ manufacturers now feel strong 

It cannot expialn

remembered. The reception and pre
sentation will be made some night next 
week. >

First Development.lines
Now, OR. SUTHERLAND FOR CHINA.

MEDICAL ASS’N OFFICERS. Everything to Favor.
Everything which works f'k rum- 

meirclal greatness Is to be found in this
and the

Executive Decides to Send Him— 
Annual Meeting in London.

At the meeting of the executive of 
the missionary board of the Methodist 
Chruch yesterday afternoon, two points 
under discussion were disposed of. aHh<> 
It was decided not to give the prin 
clpal business of the board for pub
lication-

The board decided to hold the an
nual meeting in London some time 
In October, and also cecided that Or. 
Sutherland, the general secretary of 
the board, should visit We*t China as 
representative of the board ,to report 
on conditions of missionary work to 
the board.

But. Aug. 24.—(Special.)—TheHalifax,
Canadian Medical Association resumed 
its sessions this morning, the chief de
tail being the presentation by the nomi
nation committee of their report. This 
was adopted in full, as follows:

Place of meeting Ln 1906, Toronto, at 
the same time as the meeting of the 
British Medical Association.

President, Dr. Alexander McPhed- 
ran. Toronto; general sécréta y, Dr. 
George Elliot, Toronto; treasurer, Dr. 
H. B. Small, Ottawa; vice-presidents— 
Prince Edward Island, Dr. H. D. John
son, Charlottetown ; Nova Scotia, Dr. G. 
Curleton Jones, Halifax; New Bruns
wick, Dr. Emery, St. John; Quebec, Dr. 
H. S. Blrkett, Montreal; Ontario, Dr. 
J. D. Courtney, Ottawa; Manitoba, Dr. 
H. P. Frowse, Winnipeg; Northwest 
Territories, Dr. H. G. McKId, Calgary; 
British Columbia, Dr. R. E. McKechlne, 
Vancouver; local secretaries—Prince 
F.dward Island, {Dr. Simpson; Nova

, . . , . , _____Scotia, Dr. J. R. Corston, Halifax; NiwAgar Adamson had a nice Utile gover- Rrunawlck £ir. j A
ness cart with a naughty little chestnut! John; Quebec, Dr. Ridley McKenzie, 
cob tied up near his own plbald pony Montreal; Ontario, Dr. Harold Parsons, 
on th© fence opposite the êxtcutivô o*i . . »»_„ikn*»** Tarniioriaa

the rifle -ng,» yesterday When BmishCot
sundown gun was fired the ches nut , |;rr]ih|a Dr w H Sutherland, Revcl- 
cob wanted ‘2, ac® ,a"d h.e. d“^ moke. B.C.; executive council, Dr. W.
f°ri vu, P . 'r."Lh|hi, = na i" P- Caven. Toronto; Dr. A. A. McDon-
Quickly arç possible, and in the effort Tnrnntrv nnd T>r F Lem Gras-lost the first wheel, over the firing j a™. Toront^, and Dr. r. Lem. Uras
mound for the 200-yard range. Then the j sett' t°ronto- 
animal made for the bull’s eye on Dto. |
20 target, taking a lot of unwil.ing cart; 
with it. One of the sprinters of the A party of returned fishermen from
Grenadiers, who had gone down to take 1 Georgian Bay report splendid luck,
a census of how many shots he had j Black bass were caught weighing from 
missed captured the excited equine be \ f°ur to six pounds. If you wish to 
fere he plunged into the rifle pit. go to a place where fish are really

Miss Louise Janes and Mrs. Adamson, caught, go to the Georgian Bay. The 
who came out In the cart, went back following are good* points for fishing. 
In the special train. reached by the Northern Navigation

Company, with the return fares from 
Toronto, Including meals and bertha: 
Point Au Baril. $11.75; Byng Tnlet, 
$13-25; French River, $13.75; Klllarney, 
$12.25; * Manltowanlng. $13; Kagawong, 
$14.25; Gore Bay, $15.25; Thessalon. $20. 
Tickets on sale at all Grand Trunk or 
C.P.R. offices.

H If be finds it . 
advisable for you 
to be treated by an 
Oculist, be w ill 
frankly tell you 
so. His first care 
is your best wel
fare. '

l yond Its own borders, lt finds the ex-

the public to-day. 
it» relations with some of the chief 
promoters of the electrical development 

and allied Interests in Tn-

enough to hold their internal market 
without the excessive protection the

Good Coffee Scarce Article.
There ere few "coffee’ drunkards" in 

New York for the simple reason that 
good coffee is one of t’he most difficult 
things to flnd in the city. One Is not 
even assured of a good cup of coffee In 
those places where he finds the price 
marked 15 cents on the bill of fare. In 
a few of the bette» restaurants of the 
city, .one may have a special coffee 
brewed if he cares to pay 26 or 50 cenig 
for lt. but even then It 1* not equal to 
the product set before the guests of 
the most ordinary restaurant* of New 
Orleans. For some reason, one can find 
better coffee in New Orleans than any
where else In the country. One reason 
may be the fact that the cooks of New 
Orleans are either French creoles or 

The former seem to know in-

Dingley Act supplies, they are gener
ously willing to lower some of thidr 
duties in order to gain more than cor
responding advantages elsew-here.

The proposition, in the case of Cin-

Ryrie Bros.company
rento; it cannot) give a respectable ap- 

to its steady policy of boom- 
It is convicted

RUNAWAY AT THE RANGES. Established ’864.
118-124 YongcSL

pc a ranee
ing electrical stocks, 
by its own cold print, which shows that

Sundown Gan Scared Agar Adam- 
won*» Little Horse.ada, Is too one-sided altogether. Om

its Chief object all along ha, been o ada>g tarlf( ls not of the Dlrigley order, 
fcoost the value "of stocks held by Scdriimell. St.. ,, , - tho it had been better with a stronger
numbers pf the great power syn< ci e> ; uricture of that delectable compound, 
and which shows, also, that its prote

ct concern ln the public Interest 
Is nothing more than a convenient dis

It is strictly moderate and barely suf
ficient for its proper purpose. Rut. 
such as lt ls, the reciprocity agitators 
In the United Stales look for conces- 

FKEIGHT rates IN ONTARIO. gi„nii ,n their favrr and a large ln-
Hon. Nelson Montelth has opened up creaPe |n their export trade at the ex- 

the question of railway rates, as the/ penRe Canadian industries. And 
affect the Ontario farmer- He show, tk(g transparent and thoroly selfish 
that the farmer of this province, bless proposal is heralded In some quarters 
ed with an exceptionally fine harve«', ag g w„nderful example of the progress 

iflnds bfmself handicapped ln dlstrib- j made by the United States along the 
"tiling the products of the field, t,lc I road of international comity and good- 
dairy and the orchard. It I» in -he | wj|j The best preparation for the 
distribution of these products that the advent 0; an official communication

of this nature Is the promulgation by 
the Dominion of a maximum and mini

tariff, based on the republican

sion
Charts of Canoe Tripsfice at

guise.

Books on Camping and Canae- 
ine, and map* of the M«/$koW 

and Northern Lak«* 
District supplied by

MIOHIH * CO.. Limited.
7 Kin* Si. wm.

M

Lakes Phlla 
T. Pff 
marrie 
Mr. P 
Mrs. 1 
*t the 
couple

Fishing; Exceptionally Good.

Cimpen’ Supplie», fte.

farmer feels the pinch of exorbitant 
freight rates. As Mr. Montelth points 
out, peaches are selling at twenty and 

basket in lhe Ni-

Î we are certain to get an 
New York. MOST

everyone
A tel* 

Montre 
ors an 
Louis 
•n eni 
mendot 

The 
Montre 
play i! 
evenlni 
lng on

Latest Achievement.
Murad Cigarettes are the latest and 

best achievement of Allan Ramsay, tor 
16 years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay's cigar
ettes--his alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
Court. 10 for 15 cents, plain tips.

Greater Growth Coming.mum
precedent- Canada will then be enabled 
to negotiate on equ 
a strictly fair hair

Loch Not to Blame.
adooted plan orf its parent company on "W*th deep"'a?1” frontage and har- when some of the newspapers were
thisPsldePcutting wheel pits nut of the FaL^’.,0^ill btL frontage w-st Prlr*ln* funny stories about Wj]
solid rock to a depth of 160 feet and an even g reaîeîgrôwth .Th» P^vate secretary to President

Ms EH,a!r,hFealb^y “ mu.hhe
^ xm ïssr ^

r rnk mari-ed;*1 grot toes fier ashmen of Buffalo. K5Î
and fountains and lawns and flower J,d accrue from d continuous laughed wUh the very men who wrote
beds will be placed." ‘ stretch of 3600 miles of navigable wa- the yarns. But one day his patience

Mr. Davenport's attention wag called "erg jt would place Nlagua at the was taxed. The president’s train uad 
to the prophecy made by Gen. Greene _ ’ termlu„ ne that flow, and give | been delayed seven hours between 
In 1899. that In a few years it would ug dlrect connection with the western Philadelphia and New York, while he 
be commercially -practicable to trans- ,andg ^Irfh are rich In all of the pro- ! was going to Oyster Bay. Next morn
mit power as far as Rochester. ducts' of mine and soil; and as we are, ing o1*» of the New York dailies had

"I presume the general Is gratified row jn the midst of a concentration of these flaming headlines: "President’s 
to see how short a time It took for tTnnk une ronds. which would he ready Train Waterbound- Loeb Not
that time to arrive,” said he. "It Is fo hnndlc the pjoducts we could util-': Blame.” "See here, boys." said the
commercially practicable now, but ah- , the raw mntei|als of the wes'ern I secretary next morning at Oyster Bay, 
solutely useless because the companies wuntr and gcnd hack the finished* "that’s going too far." “Very well," 
can market all of the power they can »oods said the reporter who had written the
generate right along the frontier. Kv»n -jf the people of the west com? >0 story, "I'll correct It to-morrow nr.d 
so thoro an opttmlM as Gen. Greene ug (n )lbat fashion, we’ll keep a per- say you were to blame." 
could not have forseen so wonderful a centage of them. We are dnwing: 
development, and that. I presume, is |Qrgeiy on othar cities now for m inu- 
why he spoke of Rochester as a mar- fa<,turers, and Pittsburg has lost a 
ket for Niagara power. number of foundri es, wh ch were forc-

Nnpiily Frontier. I ed to see the wisdom of getting near
"It was scarcely to be imagined that 1 the source of power, 

the growth of factories and foundries- 
would keep pace with the companies, 
but It did, and It promise, to get ahea<1 
of us unless we get our other units of 
power Installed. We built originally 
for 25.000 horse power. There was talk 
In early days of a possible distant mar-

twenty-five cents a
fruit districts, yet, at Stratford, Hama gara

60 miles away. Crawfords cannot 
bought for less than $1-25 a basket.

There could not very well be a better 
illustration of the restraint on Ontario 
industries, which is dausrd by the gie-’d 

These railways have 
of the !

terms, and makiu&) 
gtin-

Russia is considerably more averse to 
paying an Indemnity than are Cana
dian M- P.'s to accepting one.

i The wheat out west js dead ripe, and 
politics, according to The Winnipeg 
Tribune, very much more go.

so from hi*be mlnthiy income. Then

account in °ur

can spare 
weekly or 
why not open an
Savings Department, where X 
capital is secure, and where yo 
receive Three Per Cent, lntere.t 
on your monthly balance*.

A Plano Clearing.
A necessity because of the alterations 

now being made In their warerooms, 
115-117 West King-street, the olde firm 
of Helntzman & Co. are offering their 
very heavy stock of second-hand pianos 
at prices fhat will prove a surprise 10 
the keenest and closest buyers. The 
assortment is a very large one, embrac
ing most of the best known Canadian 
and foreign piano manufacturers. Each 
piano has been put In good condition 
before offered for sale.

You Must Judge
By th© Results

.-jgflTie
fibadeof the railways-

been built largely at the expense 
people ; yet the charges they levy on I 
Ontario passengers and Ontario freight

of rates ;

from 1 
extilbti 
low fr 
Fort V 
Clally 

Inste 
hlblts 
lng, as 
will b 
Thurst

f 1.00 opens a 
Savings Account

A hanging has been postponed at Blare very much in
charged for the same service tn the j mon-ton so that the Inaugural Core- 
United States, where railways are built j monies may be pulled off without a 
out of the pockets of their promoters, hitch.

Mr- Montelth has opened up a great

For There ls Plenty of Evidence of the 
Great Healing Power of Dr. Chase' 
Ointment.

excess

withT,„. . nai.
to and startmind the theory as to why Dr. youNever

Chase's Ointment cures eczema, salt 
rheum and all itching skin diseancs. 
Theories are for new and untried pre
parations. To-day let us drop theories 
and look at the results, for lt Is the 
results, the cures, that form the only 
irrefutable evidence,

Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover-place, To
ronto, states: "My mother, Mrs. Wright 
of Norval, suffered for a summer and 

with eczema, on her foot- 5-he 
neither walk nor sleep, and it 

bad that she was perfectly

The feature of the Portsmouth peace 
i negotiations continues to be the mar-

irreducible

big question, and it Is to be hoped Hint 
he wlll not let It rest in the expression .
oL-sv vain feeling of regret". The pro- * ' elous mobility of Japan s
vince .Is not altogether helpless. If *h? ! minimum.______
Dominion parliament will not act. and * £>r- Sheard will surely V>t 8° away
if its creature, the railway commission, - rtn a yucation without leaving someone 
will not act In the direction of adjust- to cfms0,le The Telegirnm during Ills 
ing freight and passenger -rates, then 
it* is for Ontario to frill back on her 
one effective line of action. The pro
vince of Ontario cannot control the 

» rates on the railways, but.it can tao^ 
these railways. Railway taxai ion is a

Do Yon Want to Know About Cohn Î
If you are at all Interested In Cuba 

It will pay you to call at the Cuban 
Realty Co.’s office, 10S Yonge-street.and 
have a heart to heart talk with Mr. 
E. F. Rutherford, an old Toronto nan, 
who, for many years, has been a resi
dent of Cuba, and who knows' every 
square mile of the Island. He will tell 
you exactly what Is what and all about 
the how. when and where to buy land 
on that beautiful Island.

dominion PER
MANENT LOAN CO-

12 Kinft Street Weet

m

AHI* Occupation.
"How’* all the home folks?"
"All well but Jim."
"An’ what’s Jim a-doln’ of?”
"He’s a-«raisin of cotton an’ the 

devil.”—Atlanta Constitution.

absence.

When the differences between Ru-'Sla 
and Japan are settled at Portsmouth, 
it will be up to President Roosevelt 
to adjust the blood curdling feud be
tween the correspondent of the A. P- 
and the correspondent of The London 
Times.

fed-winter 
could
Kppa mp <U>Trom her toes to her knees. After 

available remedy wlth- 
and almost hopeless of re-

Fo7flund»yy,chL'p.nrics^reh^

And Christmas tree^age*^ gul<
Hat-In* In Great.

"One plant now here contracted for 
8000 horsepower for a term of years at 
a irate of $9 a horsepower—that being 
based on 365 days, each of 24 hours’ 
duration. Average steam-generat »d 
power, based on a ten hour day. with 
313 working days, is cheap at $36 a 
horsepower, and a competent man has 
figured that it would run 10 $16.40 a 
horsepower. If based on ev ry day of 
the year and every day a 24-hour d -y.

"If those figures are true, lhat one 
concern—wihich ha. doubled Its capa
city in three year»—has effected’ a sav
ing of $464,400 a year by adopting elec-

The Small Boy.
He knows not who slew Goliath

raw Exhibition Ticket*.
This I* the last week for the “six for 

a dollar" exhibition tickets. They are 
on sale at Webster's ticket office, corn
er King and Yonge-streets.

trying every 
out success l 
lief she began using Dr. Chase s Oint
ment. She has altogether used eight or 
nine boxes, with The happy result that 
she ls now completely cured. Anyone 
wishing further particulars can 
municate with Mrs. Wright, Norval, 
Ont."

Whenever there Is itching of the skin 
sore that will not heal Dr. Chase's

?
weapon which Ontario has been slow 
to use, but public opinion "ill soon 

. insist upon Its employment If the mil-, 
way companies continue to levy on the 
farmer’s traffic every copper that It 
will bear.

Æ ÿ Hair Vigor. ïou w»*AuerssÉMMi

grow long find hc«vy-_i*gMUBWl

M

The C P n. expect to hove 2500 har
vesters go west on to dor’s excursion 

XV Francis Firth of this cltly was enter- 
tnlned while In New York tvr the greet Contains nothing injurious. It n * sooth-

give sweating of the feet.

FOOT ELMco-m-
A WARNING TO MR. WHITNEY.

Editor World; I hear a good many 
people talking about the possibility of 
tibnservative lawyers and Conserva
tive capitaliste being brought Into the 
Niagara power companies. Mont of

or a
Ointment will relieve and cure; 60 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmanoon, 
Bates 4k Company, Toronto.

A BAD EXAMPLE.
What Is the Dominion government 

doing to encourage Hon. J- F. Whit-

wes 
street
company for damages.
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\THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
INLAND NAVIGATION.

BETTER LUTE II 1ERESTABLISHED UM.

NIAGARA RIVER LINETaste the TestJOHN CATTO & SON —ro*—
BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORKT TNIFORMLY good taste is the infallible sign of 
LJ well-brewed beer !

It demonstrates the use of the very best Barley- 
Malt, highest grade Bohemian Hops, special culture 
Yeast and thoroughly filtered Water. The best 
tasting beer is

iOur freeh stock of STEAMER TIME TABLE
In effect June i3th. dslly (except Sunday) from 

(eel ol Yen#* StreetHousehold Napery Yesterday’s Trip Shattered Adage 
About Longest Way 

Round.
City ticket office». Yoege Street dock. «"d A- F. 

Webster. Kin# and Yea«a Streets Book Ticket, 
on eel? at 14 Front St. E. only.

comprises, the finest good# from the 
test makers of

LINEN DAMASKS
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday Afternoon Excursion

AT 3 P. M.

Whitby, Oshawe and Bowmanville.

&The city council had another field day 
yesterday. This time it waa. Aid! Noble 
of the parks and gardens committee 
who waa In the role of host, and It was 
to the exhibition ground# that the" clvlj 
body hied themselves, it was 3.50 when

■ Table Dlelhs.Teble Napkins,Dey- 
lies.Tee Cloths, Centre Pieces. 

Bureau Covers, LI nen Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings.

With a truly magnificent display of 
" fanev linen goods, such as Hand Em
broidered Llnjen Bed Spreads, Hem
stitched Cloths, Sheets, Pillow Case#, 
Drawn Linen, Tea Cloth1#, etc.
-To make this display doubly Inter- 
—estlng we have a special list of ex

home values, which we will offer 
-for a few days only:

Bleached Cotton Hemmed Sheets, 
63x90, 72x90, 81x100, 90x100—good
qualities—plain or twill, at special 
prices.

Bud iser SOo—RETURN FARE -BOc 
Saturday Night K.xcnrnlon to Char
lotte (Port of Rochester) at 11 p.nt. 

RETURN FARE, $2.00
F. H. Biker. Gen. Agent.

the party boarded the private car In 
fidht of the civic pile, with the pro
gram in view of a swift and direct ,un 
to the grounds. It was exactly M> 
minutes later that they aligmeu _ on 
Dufferln-street.

And In the meantime!
The car did not show- much anima- 

tion to begin with, being seemingly af- 
ïlleted with those feelings ol mssitude 
and disinclination lot exertion that; 
the spring remedies are tor. However, 
all went passing well on the straight 
run along West King-pti eet. At Sm.w- ; 
street the motorman tuined north. Why j 
he did bo no one knew. His simple ex
planation was that it was orders. At 
Queen and Dufferln etreets the cur dis
played Ainwllllngnes’s to be switched. 
The motorman and conductor he,d a 
consultation and used a crovybar on the 
switch. Then: It was discovered that 
the wire connections had not been com
pleted.

"We'll have to go to Sunnyside.V was 
the situation as accepted, and the car 
started. The man at the btake xai 
told to put on speed and tried to do 
so. but it was a reluctant trolley, and 
the mandate of the aldermen was not 
a reckless of death-defying one. At Sun- 
nyside there were more compl cations 
and consultations, with backings up 
and gingerly goings forward till the 
maze of intersecting tracks was navig
ated and the run east begun. At Dui- 
ferin street there were some more tacti
cal shifts, and then the grounds were 
reached.

“King Beer*"

» Tel. Mein 1075
It always tastes the same.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St.-Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co., Ltd., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

! STEAMERS—tra

Modjeska endMacassa
BETWEEN TORONTO,

Burlington Beach anil Hamilton
5 TRIPS DAILY

Leive Toronto at 7-30 end II 
8.15 p.m. Leave Hamilton st 7-15 and 10.45 a.m., 

5.15 and 8.15 p.m.
10 TRIPS FOR $1.60.

Regular single fare 3SC. Return, 50c. Afternoon 
excursion, leaving Toronto at 1 give passenger, 
over 3 hcuri in Hamilton. No atop I» made at 
Burlington on 8.15 p.m. tripe. ' -;1 - 1350

Hemmed PillowBleached Cottorl
40x 36. 42x 36, 45x36. 48x 36. 50x36. 3, $.IS and

Cases,
These were all procured before the ad- 

In cotton, and are therefore rx- Corked or Tin dappedvanre „ .
traordlnary good values when offered 
At special prices.

• All widths In Cotton Sheetings and 
pillow Casings; also laid In before 
advance In price suffered tor a few 
days only. A. 0. F. OFFICERS. Niagara falls LineHOTEL BRANTFLANNELETTE BLANKETS Final Election* Are Made—Gnlt Gets 

Next Meeting. LakesideGarden City
at. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo

Leave Gcddes’ WharfS a.m., 3 pm,, 5 pm.
Single and double bed sizes, special 

prices 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
White Honeycomb Quilts, pearl hem

med. double bed size, raised marselllea 
designs, special $1.00 each.

We take special pleasure In draw
ing attention to our new stock of

The election of High Court officers of 
the Ancient Order of Foresters conclud
ed yesterday afternoon, resulting as 

High chief ranger, W Rich-

BLRL1NGTON, ONT. Niagara Falls $1.00
A new brick hotel fronting directlv on Lake Ontario. The finest 

hotel in Canada and under the same management as 
the Hotel Gordon, W ashington, D. C.

RATES #3 PER DAY OR $15 PER WEEK 
PRIVATE BATH #3.30 PER DAY OR #21 PER WEEK
31 miles from Toronto by Grand Trunk Railway. Also reached 
by Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. A most convenient stop
ping place en route to Niagara Falls, and a good place to stop 
during the exposition.

returning same day.
80 Cent Excursions Wednesday and Satur- 

day afternoon, to Lakeaide Park, Port Dalhouaie. 
Orchestra at park.

Tickets on .ale at 8o Yenae Street and st wharf.

follows:
ards, London; high sub-chjetf range;-, 
J. E. Young, Hamilton; high court trea
surer, H. U. Wilson, Toronto; high court 
medical examiner, Dr. L. Record (ac- 
cJrmntlon); permanent seqreiaty, W. 
Williams, Toronto; high court tenlor 
woodward, W. Mills, ingersod; high 

The new art building was first vl’itel, court Junior woodward, F. G- Butt. '10- 
wlth General Manager Orr to point outj ronto; high court senior beadle, J. Jr tel , 
Iho beauties of glowing sunsets and Montreal; high court Junior bead.e, T. 
peaceful woodland scenes depicted In Jones, Ottawa; laws and te.ief comml -

urrlv-; tee. W. J. Vale, Toronto; A. O. JefTeiy, 
ed. The artistic appearance of the p.H.C.R.. London; H. J. Suelgrove, P.... 
building within and without was much I c.R„ Cobourg; W. Douglas, Owen 
commented upon by the visltois, who sound, and H. Chick, Toronto; audl- 
were also struck with the tema.kablyi tor, F. Abbott, Mcaford. 
well-lighted Interior. The soul-lo tglags j Galt was selected as the next place 
of the aldermen found much ti.at was | 0f meeting two years hence, 
satisfying also in the exhlults under j The session will be resumed this 
tnc grand stand. Here wete to be seen ntornlng to consider amendments In 
treasures in ilchly chased Silver and general laws In the formation of dlst lo. 
gold, and in many foims. A huge silver j courts.

; punch bowl, a tep.lca of the one that! The convention approved of the prih- 
passed trom King Charles 1 to Peter clple of establishing district courts yes- 

: the Great, another replica of the fount! terday. At present the whole of Can
ot which all English sovereigns have ada Is Included In one “subsl-lary court 

Bronzed"and tanned men of every age, gone thru the coronàtion ceiemony governed from headquarters in Great
rive and dcvcriotlon a-e at present time since the days of Edward the Con- Hrkaln." The high court meeting# are

Frirti,v when lessor, a 700 year-old gold p.atter, at attended by delegates from all societi s 
counting the hours until r y. one time owned by the City of Biis.ol, between- Halifax and Edmonton. The
the first of the C.P.R. harvesters ex- broken by a robber’s hand Into 16/ new arrangement will greatly simplify 
oursions will leave for the great North- pieces, and lated pieced together; these matters by grouping the various lodge<
„.lRt anrl -hR wheat fields cf our slater j were special objects of interett. into districts, each sending a repre-w, st and me w neat neias ci our piaesant Word*. sentatlve to high court. There are tw„
provinces and tenltorles. It Is exp tel Jn the n6wly compieted administra- subsidiary courts in the United States
that some 10.000 men will leave Ontario tl<m bu|ldlns (he guests had luncheon, and others in the various British colo-
lor the yellow and nodding fields of the Aid. Noble sitting at the head of me idee.

1 table, with President W. K- McNaught -------------------- ■
and W. K. George on either side. Tne 

, city was represented by Controlle Huh- 
tly handle the many who are bound lor burd Ald. Lynd- McBride, Sheppard,
the w est thc.C. P. R. will cairy out the : Dunn. McGhie, Graham, Hay, Church,
lo.iowing pian: I Keeler, Noble, Jones and ChDholm, wlm

On Aug. 4Ï exclusions from Toronto City Treasurer Coady and other ,oifl- 
and at. ou.tn.ns on il e if Canadian P->-. dale. The exhibition management i.ad 
tine, Ha.iultbn, Lonucn and Windsor I present Manager Orr, J. G. Kent, J. A. ; that King Oscar.be requested to^ em- 
sections west of Torottto, aiso Guelph Cooper, R. Y. Ellis, S. E. Briggs, Noel tj,e councu to enter into negotla-
bian.n, excepting Guelph City, i Marshall, Dr. R. B. Orr, Dr. Andrew1

Aug. 25, fr.m ah stations south of line Smith and H- R. Frankland.
of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sarnia. -I The addresses were aJl of the con , __sept. 2, fto:n all stations on Cenidianl gratulatory kind, and mutual compll-1 dispute, and al*°'
Faune, Toi onto City, Meade w vale, ments were the order. President Mc-I eminent to appoint delegates to . 
Gutiph City ,end north; trom all stations I Naught thanked council for its help In the Norwegian representatives, 
on lines c. Grand Trunk. Toronto to Sar- getting the $300,000 grant. Touching: On the recommendation of the coun- 
nla tit:.-, north, except north of Ca-dwell upon the merits of the new art ga lery, ell the regent, the crown prince, ga
Junction and north cf Toronto on North ; which he claimed equalled any of its his consent to the proposals,

size in the world, Mr. McNaught sug- 
Sept. 4, trom dll stations on Grand gested a further broadening out. To- 

Trunk, Toronto and east to Shat hot ronto should have an art gallery that 
I.ake Inclusive and noith thereof; from would make It the centte of ait in
all stations on Grand Trunk, To.onto Canada, He thought the public would; im]ay City, Mich., Aug. 24.—Early 
and east to Kingston, inclusive and help, since In cities with art galleries . , Ca . McMullen, 24 year*
north thereof, alto north of Toronto and he had visited one-third pf the pictures .
Cardwell Junction. were presented by prominent citizens, of age, a resident or Kings Mill, was

It Is the fruit of experiments Controller Hubbard, speaking under drowned In Twin Sisters Lake Just
made for years and het.io> < n- the mellowing Influence, admitted that ! north of Lum. He was with Norman
lieving traffic It Is also done So that he himself might be In part to blame Haskln fishing Their boat was of
farm hands from various distiicts will for a delay mentioned in. the concrete mPtal and had no air chambers. Mc-
not be forced to leave a section whete sidewalks. He suggested) that In future ' Munen hooked a fish and in the tx-
the harvesting is in pt ogress. all contracts on the grounds be R|ven I dtement of landing it. sat on the edge

James Hartney of the Manitoba im- to the city engineer's and park com- | Q( thg bnat cauHin- lf tn dip water, 
migration bureau returned yesterday tnissloner's departments. He had been i } hsk|n reac'hed the shore In an ex- 
ftom North Bay, where he witnessed told that the railways locked upon the C condition and turning saw his 
the passing thru of five trains from the exhibition a. the most profitable ente.- ™anion dlsappflr When the Lly 
maritlme provinces carrying seme 3316 prise for themaelves existent. was recovered a short time after It
excursionists to the west. "Nearly ev W. K. George spoke of a policy that that the DehlrnT line had
ery one of them." said Mr. Ha-tney, would replace every old but.ding with: against McMullen's^egs uull-
"had work to go to and the rest had a new one, and Aid. McGhfe testified MCMU1,en 8 legS| pu“
been offered work, but were laying ,ow how incomparably superior the oxhi- ln®
for a higher wage, which I have but billon's display of products was to thaf 
little doubt that,they will get." he had seen at Portland, Oregon. Dr.

Still the reports from the west on the Andrew Smith made the speech of nn 
grain-situation are as optimistic as they old-timer, who had been a director lor 
Avert in the fore part of lhvseison. The) twenty-six years.
Canadian Northern Railway yesterday CennUn'» Greatest,
received their summary from them a tribute to the valuable services of 
trained staff, with headquarters In the former manager, the late H. J.
Winnipeg. Harvesting In Manitoba will. Hill, was paid by Manager Orr. He 
b» general this week. It stated. | spoke of the policy of the board as one

Another financial firm with Inside In- 0[ education by demonstration- With 
formation received a letter which I managerial ease he reviewed the at- 
stnted that there was but little danger; tractions offered this year, the pictures 
from the light frosts and that harvest-, that might decorate a king's drawlng- 
ing had already started on the light: room, cups and vases that reptolured 
•oil. The only point where therg was' with fidelity the workmanship of past 
any doubt was east of Portage la Prai- centuries, the silk weaving that proved 
rle. where the heavy rains had done Canada equal to the world, and the 
ec-me harm. milk testing valuable to farmers. Lord

Roberts-was not coming, but the show 
would go on Just the same.

The manager pBtd .the visitons a 
dainty compliment. In the two years 
he had been manager he had never 
been asked by an alderman for a pass.
The declaration awoke pride and en- ; 
thnslasm.

summer

FINE LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS TIOKBT OFFIOB 

2 King at. Hast
3 p.m.

_ 1000 Islande. Montreal,
Quebec a ad Saguenay 

■ Rifer

7 111 * in Tuesday., Thuredaye and Set- 
/ ivU p.m. urdaye Bay of Quinte Point-, 
Montreal, Intermediate porte. Lew rat* above
llna
o „ — Dally lot New York and Kaetern 
O p.m. Slat*, via Kochoeter. Arriving 
Grand Central elation next morning 7.66.

f
for ladles' and gentlemen, In plain hem 
gnd hemstitched. Some very attrac
tive lines of Initialed handkerchiefs in 
present stock, and also real lace trim
med handkerchiefs of the very choicest 
kinds.

At the Grounds.

rWILLIAM P. KBNNBY. Manager.
such of the art treasures as had

JOHN CATTO & SON HIGH RATES HAMPER TRADENO MAMMON WORSHIP.
Klng-.trcet—Opposite Postolllce.

TORONTO.
The Weat Hna Been Slendered—Art (Hon. Nelson Montelth Score* Can- 

Standards Are Rising and People 
Are Appreciative.

adlnn Railways.
MONTREAL and Return - $14.00Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of ] 

agriculture, made some comments yes
terday on the way Canadian1 railways 
hamper trade by charging excessive 
rates on farm produce.

"This Is the banner year for the On
tario farmer," he remarked. "The crops 
have not been remarkably heavy, but 
the prices have been, so good that they

ttOSKY FARM HANDS READY. : SingleMuch has been written during the 
past months about the growing mam
mon-worship of the west. It has been 
said that the only things in which the

First of the C. P. R. Excursion* 
Leaves To-Morrow.

Including Meat, and Bsrth, br

Merchants’ Line Steamers
Interested was thewesterners were 

dollar and the price of wheat; that 
there was no home life, that there was 
fib education except on utilitarian tines, 

Slanders all.

■Perela.'' "City of Montreal” and "Out*' 
•very Tuesday and Baturday.

APPLY TO
A F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and Yongt-its. 

, . . ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellnd»-»L
more than made up for any decrease in, N wEATHERSTON, 61 King East, 
yield. The great problem we have to|R] M MELVILLE, Adelaide St. 
face in Ontario is one of distribution, g. BRENT, 8 King East.
We can produce the graine and fruit» GEO. SOMMERVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 
and dairy products, but we lack facili- I °t Yonge st. 
tics for distribution. j —

“Outi railroads here are not nearly as : 
obliging as they are in the United 1 i 
States. Rates are lower there than I 
they are here, but they more than make, 
up for It by the increased business.
Why, let me Instance the Niagara pe ich 
crop. Peaches are selling at 20 and 25 ! 
cents a basket tn the fruit district, yet! 
at Stratford, sixty miles away, you can-1 
not buy Crawfords less than $1.25 a 
basket.

"The dairy output this year has been 
enormous. The pasturage was never 
better, and farmers and ex.porters are 
encouraging consumption of their pro
ducts by putting their goods In such ! 
shape that consumption Is enhanced.,
A couple of years ago we were ship-! 
ping salt butter to England, instead of- 
fresh butter, as we are doing now. Any-1 
one knows that a man win eat twice!6 
os much-fresh butter as he will salt 
butter.

"The Ontario farmer Is waking up to 
the possibilities of his own business."

no culture and no art.
Western Canada has not yet set up the 
golden calf, her people are business 
"hustlers" It Is true, but they realize 
that there Is something besides money. 
Art Ideals are rising jand pub'ic ap
preciation In Winnipeg Is not Inferior 
to that of any city In the effete east. 
In the realm of art much has been 
done by the better class of Immigrant. 
Thousands of cultured and brilliant 
young men have come to Canada, and 
their Influence cannot fall to be help
ful in fixing the standard of goodness 
In this new and amazing country.

Among these newcomers Is William 
Dlchmont, musician, born In England, 
but now a westerner by adoption. 
When he was still a tiny boy his par
ents sow In him a genius for music 
and wisely aided him to develop It. 
He went to Germany, became the pupil 
in piano of Herr Gerard Kuhnel. Rap
idly he advanced and had high tank 
as a soloist of ability and artistic taste 
when he turned his attention to the 
vlo'in- Under the care'-of Prof. James 
Dunworth and1 Mr. Arthur Sandlford 
he attained proficiency, and before he 
was twenty had passed with honors 
the advanced examination of the In
corporated Society of Musicians In Lon
don. Then after a season In Man
chester and more study In orchestra
tion and composition, he came to Can
ada and has already gained an enviable 
position among the musicians of Win
nipeg and thruout Canada.

The opinion of such a man has 
weight. Hear what he says 1n a let
ter written a week ago to the man
ager of the Winnipeg branch of Messrs. 
Gourlay, Winter and Deeming: “I 
wish to inform you of my complété sat
isfaction with the Gourlay piano pur
chased by me some months ago. I have 
used It conatantly In my studio, end 
I now feel confident that It Is the best 
Instrument I could have procured In 
Canada. Your Instruments are worthy 
the highest rank."

Others In Winnipeg and the west 
think as does Mr. Dlchmont. Here is 
a telegram sent by the manager of the 
Winnipeg branch to the head office in 
Toronto: "Kindly rush Gourlay stock. 
Only two left."

west.
To telleve congestion and sat.sfactor- CONSKNTS TO NEGOTIATE

FOR NORWAY’S SECESSION

TURbiKIAStockholm, Sweden, Aug. 24.—At a
meeting of the council of state to
day Minister of Justice Berger proposed

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Le*re Toronto 9.40 s.m.; 3.10, 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.B0 » m.. 13 noon, 4.40

itngle Fare 60o. Return 7Se-
Special Return TkKet $1.00. incIndia, .upper. 
Good any day oa tnp at 3.30 p. tn. Wcdnesd.y 
and Saturday afternoon excursion». * are 50c. 
for round t rip.

lO-TRIP BOOK TICKETS 8KI0 
Superior Dining Room Servi*.

lions with the Norwegian government 
. ! for the settlement of the questions In

1

:

Bay fasetton
TANGLED IN A FISHLINE

GOOD SWIMMER IS DROWNED BDDCATIOM'AL.

Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don t set
tle the matter without gettins a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal bring» it—wrlte.

Fall Sport In Temaaraml.
Temagamii.Aug. 24.—When Dan O'Con

nor began the exploitation of the 
Temagamt country, many of his friend, 
thought that the Investment by him of 
nearly $100,000 In summer hotels, and a 
steamship line," would prove an unpro
fitable venture. But the number of 
tourist» who have flocked Into the 
Tcmagaml district this summer ha? 
simply staggered even the railway au
thorities. The tourist trade has been a 
most profitable one foe the Temtska/m-
Ing and Northern Ontario Railway. _
Temagami Iim has sheltered In one SALE OF BURNT TIMBER
short season thousands cf American A quantity of pjue timber on what la 
tourists, who came from every state In | designated as litrth Bl, containing 21 
the unmn. Visitor, to the great Co- ,vTsu”ie?"
ball silver mining camp Invariably re- Ratlwav, 120 miles west of Sutl-
maln over a few days to explore the b|iry ln the District of Algoma having 
beauties of the Temagami. Th' fishing I damllge,i by tire the imclcrslgncd
has proved to be unequalled and many hereby ealla for tenders for the right to 
will return later for the shooting. Deer cut mime.
and moose abound ln this region, and I Tender» will he received up to nncl In- 
Mr. O'Connor provide, his patrons with I dueling the 30th day of September n'Xt, 
guides and complete outfit. Hotel Ro . "nrt "t«fe Vnci,^ln,Pdni, which the
no,-co remains open the year round and ,™!jVprepar^ to p*ay for the timber,
the Inn does not dose until the hunt- „ ppr thoiUnd feet cubic for whatever 
lng season la over. Already appllca- proportion of it may he mnnufactured Into 
tinns have come In for quarters during waney or square timber, Including due», 
the hunting season. The timber to be cut during the pre/ent

It Is said here that he contemplates winter. Tender» to be neeompnnled by a 
the erection, of another hotel and large marked eheeiue for tn JS*
additions tn hisysteamshin line fnr the Honorable the Treasurer of Ontario The 

Of tqnfi * " timber to he sop! subject to the Crownseason or i»ib. Timber Regulation» except where varied
_ , , , , hv the condition» of this «ale., The tarty
Dr. Kirkpatrick Arrives, awarded the right to cut will, he required

Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick of Manitoba to give a bond with «atlsfactory «m-ctle» 
College arrived ln the city yesterday to I for the payment of the price, and the due

performance of «Il terme and condition# 
required hy this Department. The De- 
partment doe» not bind it»elf to accept the 
highest or any tender. Tender» to he 
marked "Tenders for Burnt Timber " and 
adelroRsed to the Honorab'e the Minlater 
of Lauds and Mine». Toronto.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lard* and Mlnea. 

Department of Lands and Mines. Wood, 
and Forent» Branch.

Toronto. 21st of August, 1006.
N. R — No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

395 Y onge St., Toronto. W. H. SHAW^jnn^

CHATHAM MAN'S BIG FISH
3 FEET LONG| WEIGHS 30 I,BF.

Chatham, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—A fish 
measuring 3 feet and weighing 30 
pounds was caught ln the Thames 
River here this afternoon by Chas. 
Price.. The fish, a species of German 
Carp, was lassoed, not hooked, and put 
up a lively struggle.

Side Trips During Exhibition,
During period of Toronto fair, \ la 

Niagara River Line steamer», six trips 
every week day. Niagara Falls and 
return $1.50, Buffalo and return $2.00. 
Tickets good two days. Excellent din
ing service oh all steamers. Phone : 
Main 864, or write 14 Front east for 
full particulars.

A TRAVELING DELEGATE.

Port Arthur, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 
executive <X the board of trade has 
appointed J. J. O'Connor, secretary,

, with the specific object of making hlnp 
I traveling delegate at large on a hunt 
I for factories for Port Arthur.

For a Third Term. »
MINISTER WEDS A CHILD.

Philadelphia, Aug. 24.—The Rev. Chas. 
T. Pffeifer of Cairo, III., to-day was 
married to Alice A. Hall, 14 years old. 
Mr. Pffeifer Is Just twice the age of 
Mrs. Pffeifer, and after the ceremony 
at the Church of the Annunciation the 
couple started on a honeymoon, north.

Winnipeg. Aug- 24.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Sharpe Is being spoken of for a third 
term, and can likely he Induced to ac
cept. his friend’s request to enter the

L'.IMl. Earnings,
Montreal, Aug. 24.—(Special.)— C-P.R. . _ .

totalled^ $1 ^ToOû'tor" the ' R«nk clearings for the last week
last year!’^L002,000>.r ^ ^ Per,0d «how 73 per cent. Increase over a year

Join the faculty of Knox College, where 
he succeeds Dr. McLaren In the chair 
of systematic theology. He is at pre
sent the guest of Rev. J. A. Macdon
ald, 87 Spadlna-road.ago. •HOCH NOT TO HANG YET

CASE IS TO BE REVIVED
Exhibition Items.

A telegram received hy Dr. Orr from 
Montreal last night says that the -ali- 
ors and marines Belonging to Prince 
Louis of Rattenberg's squadron gave 
• n entertainment which was a tre
mendous success.

The Irish Guards Band arrived ln 
Montreal on Saturday morning, will 
play there Saturday afternoon and 
evening, and again on Monday, leav
ing on .Monday night for Toronto.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
made a specially low rate for visitors 
from Winnipeg to Toronto, during the 
exhibition, in fact the rate is equally 
low. from all points east of Winnipeg. 
Port William and Port Arthur are spe
cially favored.

Instead of the butter and cheese ex
hibits being sold in the. dairy build
ing as formerly, the second week, they 
will be sold by auction this year on 
Thursday of the first week.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Hoch was to have 
been hung here to-morrow, but to-day | 
Judge Magruder of the supreme court 
Issued a supersedeas. He said that 
he had carefully examined the record 
presented by Hoch's attorneys, and his 
study of It satisfied him that there was 
enough doubt to Justify a review of the 
entire case by the supreme court. The 
case will come up In October.

1Will.
111

IT IS TIME TO QUIT
SAVS LE TEMPS OF RUSSIAwMf/JE IBi/ifi Paris, Aug. 24.—The semd-offlclal 

Temps to-day has a notable leade- re
flecting the growing French sentiment 
that Russia Is losing ground by her 
delay In accepting the peace terms, 
even tho they are hard. It says:

"After the long and constant reverses

ill .less mwSAY SIT’S C.P.R. POLICY.

Montreal, Aug- 24.—President Shaug'i- 
ncssy of the Canadian Pacific, when 
shown" the press despatch relating to 
the reduction ln grain rates on the 
Great Northern Railway, and Mr. Hill’s 
statement to the effect that the reduc
tion was made to Increase the profit 
to the producer remarked that this was 
merely following the policy adopted by 
the Canadian Pacific long ago.

lit. [I I1

7 suffered by Russian arms In the far 
east, Russia will do well lf ehe suc
ceeds lit preserving the Integrity df. her 
territory and escaping with the mere 
payment of an Indemnity, which is-not 
a mortal wound.

"It reverts to the fatal Russian sys
tem of "Nitchevo," which neither In 
diplomacy nor ln warfare conduces to 
Russia's welfare."

A BOWL FULL OF HEALTHOH Ship la Bnrned.
London. Aug. 24.—The steam ketch 

petroleum.withAlbatross, loaded 
caught fire ln the English channel this 
evening and burned furiously. The 
crew was safely landed, but the ves
sel was a total loss.

The Ton>«garni Region.
Temagami "deep water," and clear 

as crystal la the new region Just open
ed to the sportsman, and we might ray 
the “prospector," as close by lie# the 
rich mining country, from which many 
millions of dollars worth of ore will be 
taken out this year.

Temagami station Is 300 miles due 
north of Toronto (72 miles beyond North 
Bay), where steamer takes you" to all 
parts of Lake Temagami. Bass, pike 
and pickerel are In abundance- Through 
sleeper leaves Toronto every night at 
11.30 p.m.. round trip rate from To
ronto to Temagami $12.10.

Full Information, map#, tickets, »tc„ 
at Grand Trunk City Office, northweat 
corner King and Yonge-atreels.

contribute* more to yotsr 
health then ell the other 
food» combined, because it's 
made better—tastes better, 

Mid there*» none “just as good.” It's delicious.

*Hlaltaîflita1

Hamilton Steamboat Schedule.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. will in

augurate a changed schedule on Mon
day for the Macassa and Modjeska. 
The 7.30 a.m. Toronto departure is van- 
celled. but steamers will leave here at 
11 am., 2 p.m., 5.30-p.m. and 8.30 p.m., 
and leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 9.30 a.m. 
and 2.16 and 5.30 p.m. A special fare 
will be ln force during exhibition.

"The Portoot Poo#’"

Large 15-cent package 
Now IO cents

.a

May Become Consul.
Kingston. Aug. 24,-Henry Folge- is 

mentioned to succeed Col. Twitchell as 
He has been vice

3

U. S. consul here, 
j and deputy consul for many years.

df

Ex8SS78^."&T.Sf TRAVEL SSBîy8-SSS*B», WMUF cw °,T°-
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte.

o”î» “css I reri‘J ‘“"riim.
amending acts, that all person»1 ha 1an* , Gei.ral St.am.hlp Aient,
claim» against the e»tate of s«Ul Co,. Toronto and Adelaide St»
Dow who died on or about the 1dth '-ay of 
June', 1005, are required to send hy iiost, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. So
licitors for The Toronto General Trusts 
Coporation, Executor» of the Inst will nn-1 
testament of the said deceased, on pi’ lie- 
fore the 12th day of September. 1006, their 
Christian namea and eurnames, addrwee# 
and description* and a statement of their 
respective claims or demand», and the liar- 
ticulara thereof, and the nature of the »e- 
rnrltles (If any) held by tbc-m, verlBed by
Rtvtud "notice Is hereby further given that Angola abont Sept. 20th.
after the 12tb day of September. ll*»5, the Calling nt. Charlottetown. P.K.I., Halifax, 
said Executors will proceed to distribute ! N.S.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, _Cu- 
the assets of the »ald eleceused amongst the 1 ha and l’rogresso, Coniecoalro», Vera Cru»J, . 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only and Tampico, Mexico. These «teainer» are 
to the claim» of which they »hall then have each of 4000 tone register, and have eo™" i, 
notice, and the Exeentora will not lie liable fortahle accommodation, situated aaald- 
for the eaid aearta, or any part thereof, ehins, for first and second Haas, passenger# 
to any person or,persons of whose claims and are tilted with electric light Passage 
they shall not then have notice. can be booked either to Cuban and Mail-

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of An- can ports, also to Charlottetown sud Hail- 
gnst, 1906. 1 fax.

1,1

ELDER DCUPSIERLINES -
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The 88. Canada Cape Is expected to sail 
about Sept. 20 for Cape Town, Algoa Bay, 
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.

/■ 8. J. SHARP, 

316

JAOKF/S A JACKES,
28 Toronto-street, Toronto, Sollcttoi# tor the 

said Executors.
Ont.

Call# Sustained.
At a special meeting called for the and Rev. Robert Hurblson of Ottawa 

purpose yesterday, the calls were sus- ! to St. Gilee' Church. The latter will 
tained of Rev. E. S. Pidgeon of Mark-1 be Inducted Sept. 6 and wqi receive 
ham to St. Thomas Presbyterian Church | a, salary of $1200.

i
a

%

1SINGLE FARE
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH

I

Befitren all etatlonw In Canada, Port Arthnr and Bant, and te 
Detroit, Mleh., end Buffalo, * Y. Good volug doptemher 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th, returning; September 6th,

Toronto Exhibition
SINGLE PARE

Aug. 28 to Sept. 6, from Ottawa, Apple Hill, Prescott, Detroit, Mich., and 
Intermediate stations. Including branches.

LOW RATE EXCURSION DAYS
Aug. 29, 31 and Sept, 2, from 8t.xThomas. London, Teeswater Owen 

Sound, Guelph. Ivanhc, BoDcaygeon and Intermediate stations, also Hamilton,
Sept. 5 and 7, Ivnnhoe to Agluc-ourt, Inclusive; Lindsay Brnnctf; Toronto 

Junction to London unci Owen Sound; alan towns only of Fergus, Elcra, -
Brampton, Cheltenham, lng ewood and Hamilton.

Sept fl and 8 Teeswater, Orangeville and Elora branches. ‘
Aug. 29 and Hept. 4, Melrose t" Detroit, Ottawa. Apple Hill, Prescott and 

Brockvllle Branche», Tweed and intermediate «talions.

TORONTO EXHIBITION — EXTRA
SERVICE.

TOHONTO—OTTAWA.
From Aligns! 29th to September 12th, 

Inclusive, flrat-clnas conch will be rnn 
on morning and evening trains betwees 
Toronto and Ottawa.

WOODSTOCK SECTION.
Special train. August 29th to Septem

ber flth, arrive* Toronto 9 60 a.m.; re
turning loaves at 10.15 p.m., August 
29tb-8eptember 7th,

FARM LABORERS* EXCURSION
Manitoba and ABBtnlboia

$16 Returning
south of 
Including

main line Toronto to Sarnia ( Deluding 
Toronto.

$12 Gelng
Station» 
but notAug. 29. 1905

yMain Line Toronto 
„ , _ to Sarnia and »te-Sept. 2, 1905 tlon* north (except

north of Cardwell 
Junction and Toronto, on North May 
Section).

Aug. 25, 1905

HAMIITOY-BHANTFORD.
Special train Auznat 31. September 1, 

„ 2. 4. 5. 6. 7 and H, arrives Toronto »•»
Cpnt A IQOS From nil point» a m leaves 10.20 p.m. 
ocpi. Toronto and east toi
and Including Fhnrbot. Take, nnd King*- j 
ton. and north a»f Toronto and Cardwell 
Junction, on North Bay and Midland 
Division».

* •

WINGHAM— ORANGEVILLE.
Special train September fl. arrive# 

Toronto 10.15 a.m. Special train Septem
ber 5, leaves I’arkdale 10.40 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE—MARKDALB.
8p«-|al train, September 5th, arrive# 

Toronto 10.15 a m. Spec'al train Sep
tember 4th, leaves Parkdale 10 40. p.m.

PBTERBORO—SMITH’S FALLS.
Special train Anèust 29, September 

12, arrives Toronto 7.50 a,m„ leave# lo- 
ronto 10.80 p.m.

*8!G.A.R. ENCAMPMENT, DENVER, 
SEPTEMBER -4—7.

DBNVKR
COLORADO SPRINGS 
PUEBLO

Good ghing Ang. 29th to Sept. 4th.

$32.001
Round Trip to l i: *

A
>{;Fnll particular» on application City* Ticket Office, 1 King Street 

East, or C. B. Foster, D.P.A., To ronto. Il
*

One More Chance ter Puling
»1

Single Fare
i -FOB- jr

Labor Day
ng Sept. 2

Ml

.3, . SiTickets Good Gol
4, Returning Until Sept. 5

C-IO AG TO DENVER AND COLORADO SPRINGS AN RETU 
frJJ.UU 0000 GOING AUGUST 29th TO SEPT. 4th.

Cl9 nn TO WINNIPEG. AUGUST 25th, 29th. SEPT. 2nd. 4th— 
3»G.UU FARM LABORERS* EXCURSION.

Beorglan Bay Special Treln Service lot
north"of Toronto lies Peneteng, TotOntt) Exhibition

the gateway to I the 80,000 Irlande *>f .̂
Georgian Bay, aid the steamer trip to gEPT. 4TH TO 9TH—Leave Ckmpbajj- 
Mlnnlcog, 8nn Souci. Rose Point and WW ford 3.50 a.m.. Hastings 6.10. , °L°.y-
Sound Is a delightful one. First-class hotels to 10.10 a.m.; returning lenve loronto T.UO 
st all these pince». Klahlug I» •«’!'* p.m., arriving Campbellford 11.25 p.m. a
and ^jond dew-riptton. Tbe^L-W, HEpT hTH—Leave Winghim 6.30 a.»-,
more eîtended trip to 8ai.lt Ste. Marie and returning from Toronto 10-80 p.m.
Mackinaw Island, etc., steamer may be gEI’T 4TI1 TO 8TH—Leave Heeton 815 I 
taken at Colllugwood. a,m arrive Toronto via Georgetown lo.OO

Ronnd trip rates good all » a»on, Pene- e_m-, returning 6.00 p.m., from imonto Sept. • 
ting $4.73, Parry Sound $8.25. 4th to 6th, connecting to nnd from Colling-

Sault 8te. Marie $22.75. Mackinaw Is- w(lod
^Satnrday to Monday, Pe,.eta,.g $»■ 20. ^AUÔ^ si. SEPT. 2 5. T-Leav#m^noon 
Parry Sound $5.20. 9.00 n.m., Ingersoll 9.83 a.m. « oodstock f

9.52 a.m.. arriving Toronto 12.05 iu,ou.
Musltoka and Jackcon'e 2 4, 8, 7_Lcnve Toronto «ue

Point Servlcn p.m., for Hamilton and Brantford.
Midweek special for Jackson s Point, leav- OTHER SPECIALS FROM STRATFORD, 

lng Toronto 1.45 p.m., Wednesday, return- PALMERSTON. HAMILTON, BELLE- j 
lng Thursday, will bn discontinued after, yiLLE ETC. SEE AGENTS FOB PAR- jjgjj 
to-day. . 1n .. | TICULXhS.

AUX I Tickets. n.vf.r-ted .Ueratiwn and ,„M m- 
JltiEST10 PttS,ei,Se‘S Klnm,nan°d Yongc-Vtr^'/pho'ne M.l'n m

I

102 miles

z

H

THE WABASH SYSTEM
DENVER, COLORkDO, and RETURN

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight. 
g.S “CANADA" bolds the record of har

ing made the fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada! 5 day», 28 hour» and 
48 minute#. .

August 20th to September 4th, Inclusive.
, Round trip tickets Will be sold to Den

The 8.8. "CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN- Colorado Springs or I'uchlo, from Toronto, 
ION" have very flue accommodation for all $;tu. Tickets can lie made gpod until Oct. 
classes of passengers 7th, 1605, Corresponding low ratis from
To Europe In Comfort at Medenti Rites ££
« s "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 42 hours from Toronto to Denver, via the 

Une) S.S "GERMANIC." 8.8. “KENS- great Wabash system
1NGTON,’1 S.S. "SOUTHWARK." From Neptvmher 15th to October 81st,

To Liverpool, $42.00 and $45.0U; to London sweeping reduction will he made In the one-
$45.00 nnd $47.60 and upwards, way colonist rate» to California nnd ell .

according to atesmer and berth. other Pacific Coast points, Tlmrtsb'es and
These steamers carry only oee "laos <W fl|i other Information from H. R, t cket 

cabin passengers, vlx: Second cabin, to agent», er .1. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass, 
whom Will be given the accommodation Agents, northeast corner King and Yongo- 
•Ituated In the heat part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,

C. A P1PON, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

. t
streets, Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE
CANARIAN PARIEE RAHWAY CO. ousoow ... losaoNotasr

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEHVICE Salim* from New Tork every Saturday
o Yo-voK htrbbt ' New Twin Scrow Steamships 

TORONTO. Splendid Accommodation». Excellent Servie
Cabin, $50. Second cabin, $85. Third claes, - 
$27.50 nnd upwards, according to accommo
dation nnd steamship. For general Infor- 

Rantsmbap 1 motion apply to HENDERSON BROS., New 
Ssntpmbsrtl York, or A. K. Webster. Ynnge and King- . September H g j sharp, 80 Youge-etreeti R M.

., Melville, 40 Toronfe-atreet ur Geo. Mcliur-
rich. 4 Lender-lane. Toronto. ~ ; J

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
First Csbla $65 and Up.

Lake Brie ..........
Lake Manitoba..
Lake Champlain.................. .

First Csbin, $6$ sad up.
Second Cabin $40.03. Steam; $li.iv
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake Michigan.................. ...............Sept, a
Carrying ird Clean only, $36.50 Occidental and Oriental Steamship »»

Mount and Toye Klun Kalahd Co.
Montroee..............................  September 18 HawsJl, Japan, Uhlan, Philippine

Carrying Second Cabin oalr. teo-i.J. Ialaaada, Strait* aeltleseeale, ladle
Rate.quoted ihrongh to South African and *nd Australia.

South Amorloan Porte. Speolal rail faree ,ajnR from RAN FRANCISCOfrom all pointe In connection with all Ocean SAILINGS mum OAix rnAnviovu. 
tickets. For nailing list and further partioulare MONGOLIA. ... • a •• a# a# ..Ans SB

CHINA.................................................. Sept B
, Sept, go 

Sept. ST
For rates of passage and full particu

lars, apply
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I 1

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

apply—
S. J. SHARP. Weilern Paiseneer Agee!, DORIC . .. . .

80 Tonga St. Toronto. Phone Main 8880 MANCHURIA

R. M. MELVILLE,
Estate notices.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. #

.
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Organ of the Electric Combine ICUBAN REALTY CO
Extracts That Supply the Proof E. F. Rutherford brother of S. J. Ru herford o Hill and Rutherford, of Toronto Plate G! ss Com

pany and of W. A. Rutherford of Dufriez & Rutherford, Front Street, Toronto, is here on a visit from 
Cuba, where he has lived for many years. E. F. Rutherford is therefore well known at his old Canadian
home. He says :

LIMITED!

I p.
R
A

As the extension of thesenew lines- — . . 
lines will develop a. demand fer an in'.* 
mense quantity of new electrical equip 
ment the coming year promise» to be an 
active one with the Canadian General 
Electric Company. .

CAColumns Copied From Toronto Star’s Report of Stock 
Market Show how It Has Steadily Boosted 

Electrical Securities. I lived within»« | have traveled Cuba from end to end, and know It thoroughly.

water are perfect/ No colony In Cuba has better transportation, very few have as good, os 
^ Realty Co Ho colony In Cuba ha. better soil, very few have a. good, a. the soil at 
RARTLB^Everv foot of Cuban Realty Co/s land Is good. Some colonies have good 
land, some have good transportation. BARTLBha* both unsurpassed transportation
and the best of soil.”

■The following extracts from The To
ronto Star, selected from Issues extend
ing over July and August .tell their

The Star pretends that on the

session- The American exchanges and Toronto Electric,
the Montreal Exchange were closed, Toronto Star, Auguet 1: In about a 
and. lacking the stimulus of outside c ,e o( monthli Toronto machinery 
quotations, business languished. As w|1. be turne(j by Niagara Power- It 
yesterday, Interest seemed to center In je announced that the transmission line 
the electrical Issues an<U street senti- hag been completed, and as the Ontario i 
ment continues very bullish on both _ rnmoanv which wlU supply 
Toronto and General Electric. This current. Is In operation. It Is now only 
feeling, it is figured, will receive a stim- details For iulus on Thursday, when the members a. question of completing details, ror,
of the exchange, bondholders of '.he hasten looked
Electrical Development Company, and ® ectri” -V^ew house- going
mnresentative financiers are to be the Ior- Hundred» Of new house- ai. e going
guests of the officers and directors of «P every quarter 
the Electrical Development Company nine-tenths of these will b«ve «iectlc 
on a trip of inspection to and thru uhe light. This ,« the most active building 
Niagara Falls plant, which la rapidly year the city has ever had- In the fan 
nearing completion. the Toronto Electric Light Company s

All sorts of predictions are current gross earnings will go up rapidly, as 
regarding Toronto Electric. It is go- many of these new houses will he fin
ing to 170, says one bull on the stock: ilshed and occupied by that time- Ni- 
It will not stop short of 200, says an- ! agara power will reduce operating ex 
other. The earnings of the company i penses and will increase th - power be- 
wlB, It Is figured, be enormously swell- sldçg of the company over 100 per cent, 
ed when it becomes the'TIlstrlbuting | It is figured that, beginning January 1, 
agent for Niagara Power in the fall, the company will be earning between 
and the belief that the stock will be J7 and 20 per cent, on its siock. The 
placed on an 8 per cent, basis within present dividend may not be chang-d 
a comparatively short time is general, until It Is moved from the present 1% 
The result of all this Is a steady, quiet 1 per cent. to 2Vi per cent- quarterly, 
demand for the stock, which Is being Such surprises have been known. Grad- 
picked up In 25 and 60 share lots at 1 ual accumulation of that st' ck has been 
steadily advancing prices. ! going on. On a 214 per cent, quarterly ,

basis the stock would easily sell at 209.

liown

story.
question of Niagara power It has been 
guided solely by its regard for the in
terests of the people. The extracts which 
wc publish to-day would Indicate a 

For weeks and
Readin;

andvery different purpose, 
months past The Star has been devot
ing Its financial page to the work or 
booming the stocks of the electrical 
companies, and Ha motives are clearly 
revealed in its own columns. The 
(World submits these stock jobbing ar
ticles and leaves the public to its own 
conclusions:

Toronto Electric.
• Toronto Star, June 2: The announce
ment that the city tyill make an amic
able arrangement with the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. with regard to their 
power house site, which has been the 
subject of dispute for some time, should 

«bave a favorable Influence on the stock.
» Litigation has tended to check buying 

for the time being. A rise of 15 to ‘-'0 
points is expected before power from 
Niagara is delivered here in September.
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office for a few days. Call Land talk Cuba with a Canadian of high/

E. F. Rutherford will be at our 
repute, who has lived in Cuba for years.

I DUNCAN 0. DULL, General Manager,

l

108 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO
Toronto Electric.

Toronto Star. June 8: The coming of Toronto Star, July 4: All sorts of pre-1
Niagara Power will be important to dictions are current regarding Toronto ; Toronto Star, Aug. 3: The completion I —---------- nrem. rations then begun for the handl-,
ITcront? Electric on account of the re- Electric. It is going to 170. says one of the power transmission line between Canadlan General Electric, both from meam rafll ay electrification
duction m' operating expenses that It buV. on the stock: It will not stop short | here and Niagara is beginning to * In,- th<1 construction work and (mm .he 'nifs"t tffew"crT begun none too soon. I 
Will effect, but will be still more im- of 200, says another. The earning.- of ; uiate buying of Toronto Electric Light vbrslon of steam Plantain thenu bus!ness were^indispensable I 
portant on account of the enormous the company will, it k, figured, be - not-■ stock. Earnings of this company will : mcrju8 towns and cl!lesaln We8t£P m the «chem^^f s earn railway elec-1 
Sower business the company will do. mcusly swelled when it become the o Is | go up .cry fast as soon os tne :«'« ^Ontario. The work Ahead will reach " The company can now
The Toronto Electric Company will oe trlbutlng agent for Niagara Power In reaches herb. Its operating expenses lte a (ew millions of dollars. Gene. ; lo,.omotives without go-1
the sole distributor and seller of the Nl- the fall, and the belief that the stock. wlu be cut down and Its gross earning- a, Electrlc Is selling at a comparatively , . , shops for any I
Airara. Power in Toronto. Generation of will be placed on an 8 per cent, ba^is will Increase rapidly on account of the,. levelt an(j as its prospects are ex- j ing outside of , (’0nars of •
power by steam in hundreds of factories within a c°'7jPar^ely,1‘“Tf * I Sreat accretion of power busing, that !cellent lt could easily run up 10 points, parta Many mini { work is
will be discarded when the new power is I gei eral. The result of all tjiis is a will come to H. The Toronto Electric *-------------------------- 1 t» u estimated that In
for sale and the stock Is consequently steady, quiet demand for the stock. Light Company will he the medium ihrn : steam Railway Electrification. now ln -.IL- th„ , -illwayit of 'he
bound to become very valuable. which Is being picked up in 25 and 50 which the power consumets thruout the General Electrical in New York went the next five y a ' , $500 000 000
hound to oecom ve y share lots at steadily advancing prie s. Clty will get Niagara power. Brokers upt£veral points to-day. ' ^"electrifying tiieirUnre A corres-

ordêred thirty-five "electrioM mco- spondingly large business will develop 
der indirect bearing in Canada, it is believed.

SAVINGS FOR SATURDAY
A Chance la Pipe Vises

12 only, pipe rim ss 
illustrated, will take 
up to 84 inch pipe, 
hare milled tool steel 
jaws. A first ■ class 
dependable tool, good 
fit value, specially cut 
priced for Saturday'! 
selling et

Prudent r „ People 
Prepare

for coming roof-test
ing rain storms by 
covering their leak
ing and defective 
roofs with Rueellt'e 
Reedy Reeling. In 
point of low cost, 

waterproof snd long lasting qualities, and 
its simple, rapid and easy manner of appli
cation it stands unexcelled. Costs per 
hundred square feet for all materials sup
plied only

Railway Electrification.
Electrical in New York went the next five-year* 

several points to-day, probably on, 
who are well acquainted with the situ- ^be report that the New " 
at ion are expecting a rise of about 20 bad 
points in Toronto Electric the next Blx | motives. This has an

on Canadian General Electric. This j 
company can 
lives at

HI

Oa the Street.

mMmëmmm
mock and 160 for lt is predicted been/ connected with the biggest works 

next week A street rumor in Glasgow, similar to rhe Canada 
tv,» -ftmnanv has lately sola Foundry works, I had been told a good ttme larae con\r£Tf"r Negara 5nwer deal about the Toronto establishment,

Mit this Is denied bv a director. The a v; but they were simply a revelation to 
bra»lh Of thl time when Niagara power me. The opening up of the Canadian 

' Æ avlilabl^ls however. one of the Northwest and the creation of so many
bull cards on the stock, and another is new municipalities have naturally créât- tQ a ratber general feeling that as a 
♦h»‘eon7lnu^d rapid growth of the city, led an enormous demand for highway ; Btandard 10 per cent., dividend-payer 
reflected bv the building permits, which bridges, and the company has. as a re lt ^ tbo jOWi and also to the prospects 
mean a steadily widening market for suit, had on band as many as 120 Qj a record-breaking business for the 
electric tight. ^The stock is practically bridge contracts »t one time I 1 next two or three years as a result of 
all held by Investors, and there Is no nothing, he concluded, of an unfav r- |tbe deVelôpment
reason to doubt the ability of insiders. able character nothing which I, a® an agara. It Is now stated that electricity 
to^dvance the price ten points if they .expert could find fault with. and J will be transmitted from the Falls all 
desired to do so. The stock will be ex- predict unhesitatingly an enormous ex 1 over -western Ontario and as far east 
dividend to-morrow. .i«nslon and a prosperous future f ag Benevjile. An enormous quantity'
mvnaena wm --------- {the company.'- This Is the kind of electrical machinery will be re-

Toronto Star. June 17: The etreng'h talk the "street" hears, snd it is not machlnery wll_
M Toronto Electric during the wee». ..asI without effect. The long decline, 1 
in toro approach of the entry seems to have been taken advantage. „ .
of electric6 power from NlSf^àHi^the a^d I Toronto Star, Aug. 5: It looks as if
city. Three companies will profit fom the stock cheap and the result is tn.iv 1 twQ ^ three years of active business
the advent of ^]ft ^erGenlr2l Elec-Appear to be met rave at steadily ad- ]s ln «^ht for Canadian General Elec- 
Electric, the Canadian > Vancîn» rwire* trie. The transmlsasion line betweentrie and the Electrical Development vanclng prices.______  here and Niagara is about completed.
Company; the T2ro”1^ . the Toronto Electric. and as soon as the power reaches here
pany Witt be th« firs to - Toronto Star. July 6: The buying in conversion of steam power plants into
^owerwlti ^ here and ^ soon as it the local market of Toronto Electric Electric plants will get in. The new 

Torortio Electric's operating ox- is said to be largely of an Investment electric railway between here and Nl- 
Muises wJli°be reduced materiaUy. The character, and a good many orders are ; agara will also be under construction 
S Ts all completed from here to 8tm unfilled. July dividend money is i *o°n- There Is probably 82.000.008 to 
p ril^ n andTln progress between flndlng its way into the local market, 83.000,000 of work in the conversion of 
^Tre fnd Niagara. As soon as the and one of the principal stocks to at- Toronto's hundreds of steam pants.
Tiros Teach NLngara power can be turn- tract this capital Is Toronto Electric and In the construction of the railway 

r * -Pronto Electric will make great The stock, as well as the other elec- j line. The decision to extend the power 
e-irnings thru the sale an 1 trie Issues, held Its own to-day. A large lines thru Western Ontario is Import- 

Histrihution Of tills power thruout the number of local capitalists, brokers and ant, as this will contribute a large 
oira Tinder its contract with the Elec- financiers went across the llake to-day , amount of new work. It is reported 
tricàl Development Company tt has the to inspect the Electrical Development that electric lines will be built thru the 
prelusive right to sell and distribute the Company's plant, and it Is only natural western counties and will be operated 
power it is believed that when the to expect that the Impressions formed, by Niagara power. In the Northwest 
business of selling this power is addel there to-day will have an influence on I many new towns are springing up that 
to its present business Toronto Electric the electric Issue» in the near future, are in need of electric light plants,
Lut develop an earning power close to --------- street railways and waterworks sup-
20 om- cent Toronto Electric. plies. , .
* v ' ---------- Toronto Star, July «: Investment buy- ---------- Toronto Star, Aug. 17: Electrical is-

Toronto Star, July 3: The strength tng of Toronto Electric this week was Toronto Electric. sues have been the prominent feature three weeks
In Canadian General Electric is due to|0f a confident character, and buyers ex- Toronto Star, August 8: Toronto Elec- of the local stock market this week. J^^eraT Eh^rie will sell ex Its'
a natural rebound from the prolonged press themselves as satisfied that it is trie advanced to 1964 to-day. The Electrical Development advanced from «nd General Eect e is x =nm»
decline which was induced by the pr-S- I only a question of time when this stock gradual rise in it is in the nature of a 53 to 58 on the approaching entry of ̂ A rlsiMn b th " K gst ' AuR' 24 Some ‘ g
sure of new stock. This has been | wl]| pay 10 per cent., and sell up *0- : movement to discount the entry of Ni- Niagara power into this city. It will a»out tnree k . a " are the steamer Dorothy, carrying dyn.i-.
absorbed and lt now rallies easily. On Ward 200- The dty is growing faster agara power into this city. When the be turned on in about six weeks. The ProoaDie peior tnese a mite from Wilmington. Delaw ire. ’P
the advance to 146 a report was circu- | than most people imagine. In the firs? power reaches here, as it will shortly, transmission lines have been com- ; P „,' , , npv«,lfinment stork should Houghton. Mich., collided- with the
lated to the effect that another new four days of July the value of buildings Toronto Electric net earnings will have pleted, and only minor details remain P t .ck * steamer Plummer In the St. Law-
Issue of 1500.000 new stock was coming, to be erected, as shown by building a big Jump. The stock is expected to in the way. Toronto Electric and **11 aoo This wilt he in irtout s'x rence- causing considerable dumirae. |
the object being no doubt t<* cheek the permits granted at city hall was as ge,, over 170 within six months, Canadian General Electric developed I , tarne‘l°" " ' emoted at 58. The Toronto company gave instruc-.
L °n the stock. A flat denial was much of the whole of July last year- ---- — strength on the Increased earnings both |weeks- 1 ne 8tock 18 now qu Q lions to Kingston lawyers to await her
ntven to this story. It was pointed out Toronto Electric's earnings are growing j Toronto Electric. will have as a result of the dev elop- arrival.
that final payments on the present new very fast as a result of th» rapid growth ! Toronto Star, August 9: Niagara ment of power at Niagara and) its! Toronto Electric will sell ex its 1 3-4 It came yesterday, and sh"riff Diw- 
iKsue would not be made till February, ' of the city and Its stock would appro i power will likely be turned on here In transmission here. All three issues : per cent, quarterly dividend in about son was called 6rom a funeral, wher,
1906 On the report the stock declined elate to reflect this alone, but when it about six vAeiekfs. The transmission closed strong at about the best prices three weeks, and General Electric will he was a pallbearer, to serve ,h= writ,
i-nm 146 to 145 and on its contradic- is considered that the entry of Niagara |jne between here and Niagara has b“n of the week. 8611 ex 118 Quarterly dividend of 2 1-2 Before he could get to the dock th*
• on the rise set in again. To-day it power will greatly reduce its operating | completed and final mj£or arrangement s -------- per cent. In about three weeks. Arise Dorothy had started west. At once
«old-at 1474b In March lt sold at 17S4. expenses and Increase its receipts from are now being made. A^yweraphlcil Toronto Electric Light is a strong in both is probable before these dtvi- Aid. King took train westward, and
wort recently went as low as 136%. jits sale of power fully one hundred ; error appeared in this columh y ester- favorite nowadays, and its friends are fiends are paid. 1 served the papers to-day when Port
1Around 140 there was a continued in-! Per cent., it is to be seen what a fu day. It was stated that Toronto Ei -c predicting great things for it. In the Dalhoueie was reached,
vestment demand, which at length. ture Toronto Electric has got. The trie sold at 196- It should have been fiscal year beginning Jan. 1 it is said
cleared the market of surplus stock. A ! transmission towers are aJ'l up 00- 156- The former figure may be reached that it will earn close to 20 per cent.
strong market=then developed, and the tween here and Niagara, and the wir- next year, but not,Just yet. Next year on its stock. It seems quite certain j . ,
stock has since been gradually rising. ing Is now nearing completion. Power Toronto Electrical,-it is stated on excel- that the earnings will admit of a 70 weeks. The stock Is now quoted at 58. nounces the following divblon
StoCK n*= will be turned on in the course of a lent authority, will earn more than r-0n- L, dividend at any time the <11-   , appointments:

few weeks. It is predicted that by the sumers’ Gas. Meantime, as is of.en :lte tP deem lt wise to pay such a Electrical Development shows a goo 1 Peter Grant of Sutton, bailiff, in the |
the entry t,me *t <8 turned on Toronto Electric caSe the higher the stock goes the more j< ia„a °rir. nolnt made ln deal of strength. It is now quoted at 58. fifth division court. York, 10 take tha |
the en ry'wlil sell about 165- ibulUsh does sentiment become "I would S is toatthe expSeTork of Tower will be turned on to the To place of r. Sheppard, resigned-

not sell a share of It at 156." raid a lo- V.Lfm^the main trunk lines unde-- ronto-Magara transmission line In Frank- C- Tremayne. Sutton, clerk of :
cal broker to The Star. putting ‘he main trunk lines unue about slx week8 and this will mark ,he game court, vice Warren P. Cole. I
cat broker to me tar ground is already done and that Its th(, lnauguratlon ot earning pewer on resigned. I

business can be expanded readily at thg stock J.Franklln La we,bailiff, third division
but relatively small expense. - , ■ ... ........— court. Bruce, vice Alexander Campbell, I

resigned-

Ci $
v1 months. Iturn ou electric iocomo-! Toronto Star, Aug. 17: The question 

Toronto Electric. I tiveTaV Its"Peterboro electrical plant, I is often asked: “Where ;

“ “ — - — - trams;
K,X';c.r,iî' S- xm. s:

going on rapidly. Contracts have been 
let In tfie post two weeks for the elec
trification of thirty-five miles of New 
York Central terminals around New 
York. Power to drive the motors is 
generated by huge steam turbine 
plants of 80.000 horsepower capacity. 
Contracts were also let_for the electri
fication of the West Shore Railway be
tween Utica and Syracuse. It the elpe- 
trlficatlon of steam railways is so ad
vantageous that ft pays to establish 
huge steam power generating plants, lt 
seems a foregone conclusion that every 
railway In Western Ontario will be 
driven by the cheaply-developed power 
from Niagara Falls. And if only 
thirty-five miles of New York Central's 
road will use, 80.000 horse-power, it is 
easy to guess where 300,000 horse-pow- 

r.eeded when the railway#

A Dollar 
Ninety-Eight

Two Dollars
A Big Cut in Cutters

Each roll 
contain» 
400 square 
feet.
Terre»
Bull»lf«e

paper, beet quality, per roll 66 Cents, 
extra Heavy Tarred Paper per roll 76e. 
Extra heavy tarred roofing felt, per pound 
per roll 2c. Roofing pitch in 50 to 100 lb. 
kegs, per pound 140. Liquid Roofing Ce

nt for repairing leaks, per gal. 26a

i Building Paper 
46c. per RollGeneral Electric.

FIRToronto Star. Aug. 4: The strength 
in Canadian General Electric Is due Toronto Rellwny»

Toronto Star. Aug. 16: Toronto Rail- 
the near entry of 

which will reduce Its

PREVENTIVES 12 only, pipe cutters as Illustrated, the well 
known Hollande make, large size, will out 
pipe from I to 8 Inches, regular good 1X40, 
but in order to reduce an overstock of 
this size we have made the price for Sater-

A Dollar Forty-nine

■Thirl) 
August I 
per cent

Or twu 
will be

It h tiki 
Sttii.uw.

way Is stronger on 
Niagara power, 
operating expenses by cheapening pow
er. Good earnings of this property are 
counteracted by the argument that Its 
franchise is getting shorter day by day. 
This Is undoubtedly an influential fac- 
tor against a rise in the stock and it is 
doubtful if an advance can go very 
far. Still, it should not be forgotten 
that Toronto Railway has put a -arge 
amount of money Into suburban Inea 
which are gradually extending and 
growing more valuable year by year. 
These lines, of course, are Independent 
of the city, franchise. It is possible 
that by the termination of the fran
chise these lines will be very valuable.

SAFETY FIRE BlicKET TANKS
also our _____ _

AUTOMATIC FIRE DOORS
me

day.
of, electricity at Ni- Write for description and price».

HARDWARE
CO.. LIMITED*

111-113 Yonge St., TORONTO.

The Most Profitable Invest
ment A Snap In Smooth Planes™YOKES 18 only 

wood bot-
whlch any 
hoiieewlfe can 
make in the 
money «pent 
ln the pur 
chine of a 
first class food 
Chopper. It is 
indeed a meet 
valuable kit
chen utensil. 
With lte help 

^_much whole- 
food

^^^whlcli might 
otherwise be 
wasted is con
verted into

the most appetizing dishes. Cut* every
thing in the food line, either coarse or fin 
as desired. We place on sale 72 only of eue 
of the best American Food Cutters, good 
regular $1.25 value, specially priced for

tom smooth 
Plane». M 
Illustrated, 
the well 
known 
Bailer ad- 
Instable 
pattern, 
nave best

quality 2 Inch steel cutting iron, good re
gular value at $1.18. specially out priced 
for Saturday at

Eighty-Nine Cent®.

Start 
ed next .1

M. K. 
pu iti rt «

►Ii-tefi \ 
Cu. t'vl «I 
ci) 11 u on.

AinerlJ 
l.jas aclxd

Wushe
fog at J
blit vte, j 
lier.

TRADING STAMP CO. PERHAPS.
Retail Mereliunta* Association Asks 

That Charier Be Revoked.

charter had been issued to- 
the Merchants’ Premium Company, 

made the discovery that it;

After aer will be 
between here and Windsor are running 
by electricity.

»-
Toronto Electric bulls are now say

ing: "I told you so.” An item for Stalrbullderssome one
In this steam railway electrification was a trading stamp concern. On be-1 

Toronto Star, Aug. 16: Toronto Elec- t,usineSg the Canadian General Elec- half of the Retail Merchants Ass ocia-. 
trie was the strongest feature on the trlc Ca lR ahead of the American com- tion Mr Caveli .appeared before Hon. 
local board to-day. As the time draws pany. The American company has 1o vv. J. Hanna yesterday morning and 
nearer for the turning on of Niagara go to the American Locomotive Co. for asked that the charter be revoked. E. 
power Toronto Electric is getting film- locomotive construction. The Cana- E A DuVernet appeared for the corn
er and is gradually creeping up. Bulls ■ dlan General Electric controls its own rany. Hon. Mr. Hanna decided that a:, 
on it are very confident. They say that 1 locomotive construction at the Canada j tbp application did not show anything 
it is scarce and that 'stockholders Foundry Works. Locomotive building blll a legitimate business the charier 
knowing what the earning power will \ wa8 established there on the knowl-, wouid have to stand; but if it develop- 
be when the power from Niagara is j edge that the time of extensive steam 1 ed that the company intended to carry 
here, will not sell; They are predic-1 ratiwa.y conversion was near at hand. ( 011 an- Illegal business It would be 
ing 175 for it by February. It sold up ; The Canadian General Electric is now ; amenable to the criminal rode. The 
to 159% this morning, an advance of fullv equipped to take all the business company's charter states that the firm

of this character that develops here. will buy and sell furniture, siiverwate
and. bric-a-brac.

18 only StamM*.

121 Stair Gii.es FIS-
I taras, for laying

out stair stringers, 
hexagon angles, 
and can he need aa 
a centre gauge or 

quartering a 
6. rTiCtu nr

The el 
adx nt.ced
UlUKlUft
and cu»t

Saturday at
Ninety-eight Cent®. for

cirol
Saturday »t ,

Seventy-Five Cents
Have you a roof 
which has been 
covered with 
wooden shingles, 
say a couple of 

xr years ago, which 
leaking spots. If so 

and you want to make it watertight, give 
a coat of Roof Leek, this stops leaks to 
stay stopped, one application will add 
years to the lastlngqualltiee of an ordinary 
shingle roof. Ask us for a booklet telling 
all about lt.

Ht port 
Chicago J 
b. < i.u-ilj
meeting. 
In Cmcu 
».■ 1 mu 1 
stock.

Are You in 
this Fix? -Wo have made a 

cut ln Wire Nail 
prices by the keg 
as follows:—Û 
Inch SS.SS, H 
inch SS.SS, 84 

Inch se.se,3 inch SS.SS, 4 Inch 88.80, 
Sand 6 Inch SS. IS.

We deliver nails to all parts of th* city 
and suburbs free of any cartage ebaigw.

I A Break in 
Nail Rrloeahas shown several

2% since yesterday. iNorft'i 
annual 
\n., at 
1ST,-and 1

TorontoToronto Star, August 23:
Electric will sell ex Its 1% per cent. CALLED FROM FUNERAL

TO SERVE A WRIT
A Snap ln Ratchet Braces.

chet

lit is i
m< c 1 'US 
pany. til 
the rate 
deciaicd 
ne»» of I 
history I 
future 1 
pr< f< n-ri 
sell liigl]

A Bright Shining 
Light

To have it mean, that tt ta 
necessa 
those

only Bat-
;t Braces,

not exactly 
same m cut; 
are the well- 
known MS- 
mro rails 
make ; have 
10-Inch lUd

sweep, making a good strong useful tool, 
splendid regular dollar value, cut priced 
for stock reduction on Saturday at 

Sixty-nine Cents,

try for you to replace 
broken and worn out 

»■■ men! i«. Here la the 
chance, 1,000 single side wire 
support see msni.'o, not same 
as illustrated, combining bril
liancy and durability, speci
ally priced for Saturday's 
Ing ln lots of

Two for Fifteen Conte.

SOU THS si 
Syria 1 lui 
etrengthl 
clos h< r| 
broaden 
1c1rpu1.il 
gctlntloi 
the lien 
tics olfl 
In. port 111 
stood l| 
cally ccl 
meut wl

I

A Special ln Riveting HammersAre rarely
Highest Quel- {

,ly frad , P& call.
Honest PrlOO } for inferior

goods, Hleh- 
sst gmilty

necessitates a reasonable price In all 
things. We can sell yon coal oil al 15c per 
gallon, but our Gold.» tiflhl Oil. which 1» 
the world's finest oil. Is sold by ns In five 
gallon lot» at the reasonable price per gal
lon of

Twenty-two Cento,
Try a oan of lt and youTl order more at

3» only
eivdtjas6lowest ) 2'uT
trat»d.

Electrical Development stock should 
sell about 65 on the day Niagara power, 
is turned on. This will be In about six

have solid
cast steel heads, fitted with selected second 
growth hickory handles, first-class tools, I 
sizes, specially priced for Saturday astpl- 
low»:—Regular 40o for 2So, rsg.50o forSSd. 
reg. 60c for 49a.

iDivision Court Appointments.
The attorney-general’s department air

court
Jtstpl 

Belter i 
pc'nsn I 
will be ] 
er prlw
Will SVl|
met, tori] 

.sylvcniiJ 
la only | 
gait pre 
much hi 
tlve bol 
ts very i 
mon.

Toronto Railway.
In discussing the effect of

Uf Niagara electric power Into Toronto I ______
recently. The Star omitted to mention | Toronto Star, July 14: Recent heavi 
the effect on Torono Railway. Altho besa jn Toronto Railway has not at- 
this company Is continually enlarging truejed much attention on the street,
Its'power plant, it is winter after win- for jbe j-eason, probably that most of 
1er short of power.» The result Is in- thc stock has been taken down to Mont- 
ability to operate a sufficient number real. “T don't suppose the average ,
of cars to take care of hte traffic, great brokerage house here has among thé lts Possibilities. They say when Ni- 
lnoonvenlence to the public and ,heavy stocks on its books more than 1 per a-gara power is turned on a few weeks 
Joss to the company. With abundance cent- of Toronto Railway," said a local hence its net earnings will go up quick
er power the company can put on and broker tc The Star. "It’s dead, and If- They are predicting 175 for it by 
operate all the cars that are necessary ; been dead for a long time, but the ; the end of January, 
to handle the traffic. Last winter It French-Canadlan holders geem to care 
•was apparent to everyone that not only, little so long as the 5 per cent, divl
•was the public greatly inconvenienced, j dends come along." Earnings are good. 1 Toronto Star. Aug. 14: A sharp vp- 
but the company was a heavy loser by j but the expiry of fihei franchise in 1921 ward movement In Toronto Electric is 
repeatedly having trains of cars stal- directs attention to the bonds, which ; expected by some of the best houses on 
Jed, and earning nothing from a lack have to be retired- No sinking fund ! the atreet before the end of the "ear- 
of sufficient power. With plenty of has yet been provided for this purpose- when it does start it will probably 
power the company's earnings will j On the other hand, it may be said that kcep up a 8barp pace. What they are 
Show decided gains this coming win- a franchise extension, tho perhaps im-j fjgurjng bn j_c that next year Toronto 
ter. Operating expenses will also be probable, is lfot Impossible, and the ad Electric Light will earn as much on Its 
cut down by the cheaper power. vent of Niagara Power is expected to ; etock at leaflt as Consumers' Gas and

The Electrical Development Co. will effect such a saving in operating <-x tbat tbp difference between the two 
benefit from the inauguration of earn-. penses that one enthusiastic bull this etocks abou|d gradually narrow.
Ing power. It is stated that on con- | morning said there would he an increase ______
tracts already closed the company will In the dividend. The lowest point at | 
show all interest on bonds carried and which the stock ever sold was 88. and; 
a substantial dividend for the stock. that was two years ago last month.

Its high level was reached in July, 1902, 
wr.en it# sold at 124.

A Saving Is Vises
36 only anvil else» 
Vises as illustrated. A 
most convenient sad I

it. serviceable tool, has 
chilled steel jaws of-a 
useful size, regular seed 
76c value, out priced for 
Saturday selling at 
Fifty-nine Cents.

Rough aud Ready Barrows
— for contrao-

Vafl '^®^1or**8atutoay 
each at

A Dollar eixty-nlne.

Toronto Electric.
Toronto Star, Aug. 12: Friends ot 

Toronto Electric are talking strong on
John Borna Contins to Canada.

London, Aug. 24.— (C.A.P.) —John 
Burns, the popular labor M.P. for Bat- '
tersea, sailed to-day for Canada to In- j Walkerville, Aug. 24 —Grand Trunk 
vestlgate labor conditions In the Do- ; Railway ha8 bought a piece of pro-

I pert y nearly a block in extent, and will 
Allen Becker, M.P. for East Fins-, at once erect a passengeç station and 

bury, accompanies Mr. Burns. \ freight shed here.

It begins to look as it all of the pow
er generated at Niagara under present 
plans will be needed, and more besides. 
Across the line the electrification of 
steam railways Is under full swing. 
Contracts have already been let to 
electrify portions of the New York 
Central, portions of the Pennsylvania, 
quite a stretch of the West Shore, all 
of the Long Island Railway and a con
siderable portion of the New Y'ork. 
New Haven and: Hartford. The Erie 
and Delaware and Lackawanna are 
reported to be considering plans for 
the electrification of :thelr lines. It ap
pears that the advantages of electric 
propulsion have been demonstrated 10 
the satisfaction of the most advanced 
and expert railway managements, and 
the outlay of capital on a great scale 
for electrification has been Justified by 
economies actually demonstrated. The 
New York Central will expend $30,0,10.- 
000 on electrification of parts of its’ 
lines.

New Station at Walkerville.! 36 only M«oSants» 
Aarons, specially 
adapted for bench 
workers use, are 
of good size and 
mods of very long 

wearing material, splendid 60c vaine. Cut- 
priced for Saturday selling at

Thirty-three Cents.

A Bargain
in Aprons

1 IUrlh 
active <] 
that thd 
ln pcecJ

Purls, 
firm th 
conclus Ij 
rrrfricd 
tals Ifl 
et 80.25

minion.

Toronto Electric.
^or metallic eid-
lf Vou Have ; 
a Liking for 
Metallic 
Shingle*

iWvffÿli.V"; A Bargain ln Hand Drillswe have the best 
line of metallic 
goods made 
which we're sell- 
Ing at the 
maker's priors. 

Also corrugated galvanized Iron roofing, 
eaveetroughlng and conduct or pipe.

L-.Vi
•j*S;

X Lei do 
was ap; 
pre< aiiH
Grand ’I 
report», 
elgi ere I 
dally .1 
better ] 
Baya s] 
perlai »

• * • FOR * * *
6 only Hand Drills, polished oece- 
bolo hollow handle, containing I 
drill points, has 3-Jawed chuck, » 
well-made, accurate snd finely fin
ished tool, by one of the brat knows 
makers, usually sold at $1.86, Satur
day, special, we sell them at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
end ell Looseness of the Bowels in 

Children or Adults.

Buy One ot These Sweepers
when yon get » 
chance like this. 
We place on sale 
36 only Queee 

.City Oars 
jaweeeera. a first 
I class make, fully 

Jr warranted, good 
f regular *2.50 
! value cut-priced 

for quick selling

■

f\ $ —o

Toronto Electric.
Toronto Star, Aug. 15: A little buy

ing advanced Toronto Electric again 
this morning. As has been often point
ed out in these columns the nearness 
of the approach of Niagara power, 
which Toronto Electric will distribute, 
in Toronto, is one of the causes fer 
the clock’s steady advance, 
floating supply is light. Investors hold 
« great deal, and what is speculatively 
held will not come out save at materi
ally higher prices.

Ss-
• 1 T.nilliToronto Electric.

Toronto Electric will be a big gainer.
Its operating expenses will be cut down 
immediately, and the sale of power will
double. In doing double or three times . , ... ,
the power business it is now doing tne morning. « J*
company will have but little added ex- **£5.
tense Electric t o. will benefit from the ex

tension of the Electric Development 
Co.’s operations thru western Ontario- 
Orders for a large quantity of new 
equipment will go to the General Elec
tric Company as a result.

furrtst
enlists72 only TO* 

Handles, vrith 
brass Ferais», 
assorted sises.
made of nies 
clear stock ; lo 

order to reduce our overstock we price 
them per dozen ln dozen lots at Ua, er IS 
lesser qnsntltlee at

Three for Five Cents

General Electric.
Toronto Star, July 28: Canadian Gen

eral Electric displayed1 considerable ac-
What is going to happen in that pari 

of Ontario lying between Toronto and 
Windsor, all accessible to the cheaply- 
generated Niagara power? It appears 
quite certain that every railway now- 
operated by steam in that territory 
will be propelled by electric power from 
Niagara. Every street railway ln ev
ery city and town between here and 
Windsor will also be operated by Ni
agara power, and thousands of Indus
trial plants, either now established or 
tb be established, will receive their mo
tive power from Niagara. Incidentally. 
Ontario’s coal bill will be greatly re
duced when these power plants all get 
going.

When lt was announced three years 
ago that the Canadian General Elec
tric Co. would manufacture locomotives 
the objection was made that the com
pany was going Into too many outside 
lines. It is now apparent that the 
scope of the company's future business 
was then correctly gauged, and that

i • A Snap In 
File Hpndle*

1, MpxIc.ii 
MexiraJ 
Rio tin 

do. si 
Rio bo 
Elect rlJ

do iJ 
•M It I

cent.

The on Saturday at
A Dollar Blxty-nlne.

L**e\j Dr. Fowler’s Medical Scientists Have 
Declared

the apple to be the 
most wholesome snd 
nutritious of fruits, 
and lt has been found 
that a Hudson apple 
oarer, as Illustrated. 
Is the most perfect 
way of paripg ibis 
fruit, wc place on 
sale 72 only good 50c 
value, specially pric
ed for Saturday at 
Thirty-nine Cteu

General Electric.
The Canadian General Electric Co. 

will get a large quantity of work out 
of the conversion of steam power 
plants Into electric power plants in this 
city. As soon as the power Is turned 
on the construction of the new eleettre 
railway between here and Niagara will 
be started. In the construction of this 
line and in the conversion of power 
plants in the city there will be from 
$2,500,000 to $3,000.000 of work the bulk 

- Of which will go to the Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co.

Electrical Development. Special Brace Wrenches
36 only Braoe 
Wrenches, as 1 
llostrated, •

1 I lost coDvem- 
ent tool tor 
work ln awk
ward pieces.

17». I SSs. 1 SSo. 1 inch SSe.

Extract ofToronto Star. Aug. 15: Electrical De
velopment will probably come to the 
front as a speculative Issue. It Is now 

Toronto Star. July 31: There was re- belling at 56. as against 53. last week, 
newed buying of Canadian General Else- ! Niagara power will soon be turned on, 
trie at the end of the week on the an end an earning power on this stock 
nouncement that the Niagara Power not far distant. Its bonds sell high- 
Compuny had decided to extend its lines er than Mexican Power bonds and the 
thruout western Ontario. Its power Etock ^ about 10 points lower, 
lines will be extended as far as Lon 
Oon, tapping Brantford, Paris, Wood 
stock, Ingersoll and other points on th, 
way and branch lines will be built to 
GaJt. Hespeler, Guelph. Berlin, Water
loo and other towns.

Lehl 
«mini 

Wal. 
crease 

Web 
R.R. 
L< rl 

year A 
Inert a] 
charge] 
capital

Wild StrawberryGeneral Electric.

■yR

ii'Vj *5®
is an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. Geo rob N. Harvey, Roseneath, Ont, writes) 
“I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry ss the best medicine I have ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all sommer complaints. I always keep 
it in the house and praise it highly te all my faieiuii

General Eleetrle.
Canadian General Electric will bene

fit as much from the development of 
Niagara power as Toronto Electric. 
When thc power reaches here It will 
secure hundreds of contracts to con
nect the present steam plants of Tor
onto's varied industries with electric 
power plants. Such contracts may run 
into the thousands, big and little. Then 
the electric road between here and Ni
agara will be built. Construction will 
start this fall. According to a recent 
decision of the management of the 
Electrical Development, Co., the Ni
agara power tines will be carried west
ward to London and will ramify thru 
all Western Ontario. A large quantity 
of business wil develop here for the

RUSSILL HARDWARE Co-A Oh the Street.
' Toronto Star. July 4: 
ho quiet on the Toronto Stock Ex
change this morning that the members 
.voted to dispense with the afternoon

ThepZv?litiFlness wap ,, . The transmission
lin<V between Toronto and Niagara is 
finished and surveying parties will be 
started out next week to locate the

y«6.'*îs» 126 East King Street yd.»•
Dr. Chase's Uint> 
ment is s certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

w and ask
PILESThere is no Salt for table vise that 

can compare with WINBSO® SALT.
It is absolutely pure, never cakes, and

M
strychnine caused theMrs. Stanford's Death Recalled. opinion that 

Honolulu, Aug. 24.—The tragic death death of Mrs. Stanford, 
of Mrs. Jane Stanford has been re
called by a sensational story published ! 
here to-day to the effect that repre
sentatives of the Stanford estate prac- -, ,
tically offered monetary Inducements 
to local physicians te change their. *t

c4F
TOAZA-,
,11» Kind You Ha» *1W W*iMyourne^ghtm-ssbouUL You'ran'use it end

Seaf°V*r DEnjluSaCkORrOHASE’S^OINTMBNT.

om C01Beers theVi
L.

S1s
%

y

Frown and Sharpe
and Starrett's

* CALIPERS
DIVIDERS

SQUARES
- AND-

MICROMETERS.

Call and in-pect 
the new tools.

AIKENMEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
135 8 Adelaide B.Main 3800.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
kttVEEFS 1CF0MO STOCK tXCMAIWtTO LET.. 26 27 26

”... 28 28% 28Dec.. ,.
May.. ..

Pork- 
Kept.. ..
Oct.. ..

Ribs -
Kept....................8.97
Get...................... 0.00

Lard- 
Kept ..
Oct.. ..

WHEAT SELLING CHECKED OSLER & HAMMOND14...14.ST 14.67 14 
" 14.75 14 14...14.67Meed Office, Toronto Large Store and Basement to 

let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in rear. Imme
diate possession. For full particu
lars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A951TS8.97

SS.TSfc-SBBaS 9.9.12 Toronto21 Jordan Street • - 
lira 1er» In l>el,enturt*. stork* on London, 
f-hig . New fork, Montreal and Toronto Bl 
"lisiigos bought and sold on commlaaioe. 
n. 11. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

*
7.8.92 7... 7.95

... 8.00 8.02

EXHIBITION BRANCH Says Price Current, But Chicago 
Futures Work Lower Again— 

Liverpool Prices Higher.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired L «• 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the c ose of 
the market to-dn.v : , ,

There was a sharp rally 
of Improved weather In the Northw « 
started selling and the buying power prov
ed inadequate to take the off-'Inga anil 
prions yielded easily. Early strength 
bailed on higher elides mi l veçy miinll r •* 
mnry receipts. 458.000 bvsh wa n. 67-.- 
bush. last week, and 701,000 bos i. last year, 
hut these factora spent thelp force In the 
early trading. Th-» -lore la hra-y at t.i 
lowest figures of the week on D r and 
May. and Sept, v.-lthin % of tlio loav rrl<< 
fo Monday. The bears are confident end 
aggressive and feel that the ninrlet h 
been weakened In Its le-hnloal poaV.on 
the elimination of so muoh of the short n- 
terest during the past couple of 'JJJ"

anl wired le J. L. Mitchell.

R. A. SMITH,
K. G. OSLER.A. M. CAMPBELL

ned for the ac«Deposit Account# will be ope 
commodat ion of exhibitor» and other». 

All balances remaining

12 RICHMOND STREET FAST. 
Televbna* Mal» SNftl

September 11th next 
onto Brs&oh, 34 We iliog ton street cast.

Tranaf.ra-M.ney 'XwtroV'Æïh «
THE AMERICAN

PALACE CAR COMPANY.any point in vanada and 
otherwise, #

Draft# bought and sold.

* World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug 

Liverpool wheat future, c.osed to-day 7* 
to %d higher than yesterday and corn t 
turc» %d to %(1 higher. , .r

At Chicago July Wheat \0[l
An Illustrated booklet, showing the 
advantages of the combined Sleeper 
and Parlor Car, manufactured by 
The American Palace Car Company, 
will be sent free on application. A 
limited number of shares of above 
Company i$ offered lor subscription.

For full particulars apply —

130Sovereign Dank ..................
down Hank .......................
Home Life •••*••«•*•••••
Cv.oniui L. Ac I. Co.........
Canadian Mrkbeck .........
Dominion* I’eriuaiient ...
Lriun block Yard, i»Kf.
W, A. Koger# preL*.........
City Dairy' prêt'................................;•
International Coal Ac Coke.. 2à
Cuter Crame pref...................
National Portland Cement . liO 
Cal. and N.Y. Oil .. 
l(i in I der Cariboo ...
War Kagle....................
Granby Kmelter ...
C. G. K. ........................
Centre 8tar ................
8t. Eugene .............
WUte Hear......... ..
North Ktar ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
V.zvaga ............ ..........

^1UU110 than yesterday; July corn 
July oats i/.c higher. , c

Chicago receipts, car lot., whe»t «>. = 
trai t 12 estimated 49; corn 479, -14, 4,K)' 
oats 248. 35. 220. ...Northwest receipts, tar lot., wleat *»•

i... n asas
compared with 372,000; corn, recelpta 4 «, wheat lost all that J*
OKI. against 401,000; shipment». 3 ' during the past Lbree (lays, wble.i toes
against 336.000. Exiairt clearances, 82,<00. ,how the inhereAt^neaknesa of the pi<sei*

Price Current say#: Weekly te f*rar?.J i situation. The early part of lbt
summary favorable of crop situation W j |irl,.PB were steady to a "h.,do h gher m 
wheat, corn and oats continues. Enmrg«d sympathy with Minneapolis and lue 
area for wheat seeding Indie ued. I erpool cables. Too ntuca wheat, bowiv ,

somewhat checked by reduced ,.limP 0,„ „„d the demand ceased, r®n»ln« 
of bog* 3-5,000, against crHtvlhlle short» to attempt to put

- met year.10- th(,lr lln(Jg, which was tco much for he
from March 1 »■> market and prices gradually re eded «bout

' 01're' one cent, closing at the low* point. Look
for further declines to-morrow.

Corn and Oats-Were both strong, the 
former leading, due chiefly to thos h p rt 
given by the leading long Interest. Key- 
era I of the smaller sboits covered »nd mar 
ket presented a firm tone all "«f-

Provisions—Ruled quiet and feature es*. 
There Is little to he said regarding tae 
transactions, ns packers *re 'n c-ntrol.

Charles W. Gillett to J. Melody, Boaid 
of Trade Building : . -,

....................... Wheat—Liverpool cables were % to 4
7914 82% higher and the receipts at douestlc Pri-
81% 84% mnry points were again smaller thnn l'St

vear but the Imminence of the first move
ment of spring wheat In the 
caused a lower curb and considerable Inter 
weakness In the Minneapolis market. Ou 
market showed a moderate degree 
strength In the early tradng, hot an Im
portant local professional trader wi « 
against prices nil day. and ns the trade 
was light he found It easy to cause a bi eak 
before the close. Liquidation • f long Kept, 
wheat by scattered holders Is ''•’P"*;'"? 
the market. It Is more than probable that 
no Important Improvement can occur until 
after Kept. 1. or possibly Inter, ned the 
holders of cash wheat become known. Un
til stocks accumulate considerably we da 
not look to see much further decline, 1ml 
think the market will rnle wlthhi narrow
limits. __ . . „

Corn—Local receipt* 479 ear* and esti
mated 344 for to-morrow did not prev-M-t 

strong market here to-day. Kept, being 
Cash bouses and the hull 

Market was rather

15
7.30.7.85

93 %
X, 80
97

. >95 iCOMMISSION ORDER»w
2U

Executed on »cohe.tiT#i • *

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member»of Tereni» Stock Kxohsnrs 
Terre» von deuce 
Invited. od

DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.,*3:2
* 18‘/a COXKEDK1CATION LIFK BVILDIXO

TORONTO.18 Phone M. 1*42.766 !.750
4 26 Toronto 8t.5 ■Ç,,STOCKS WANTED

10 Pun and Huttings 
2 Bauth Air can war Scrip 

100J Aehnoia Coal
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONfEDtaATION LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO.

2833
marketing 
prices. Packing 
850,000 corresponding week 
tat packing tor season, „ 
date. 10.080,000, against 9,985,000 
a ponding period last year. *Puts and calls, as reported by Enn » *
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street: Milwaukee
Kept, wheat, puts 79%. call* 80%; M'lwan 
kee Dec. wheat, puts 81% bid, call» »1 M-

4045
4
« ç STOCK ttHOKERIr^lTOs

IT
10

MARSHALL,, SPADER A CO.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 24.—Oil closed at $1.27.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, KpaJer A ex.., King Edward 

Hotel, ;eport the following fluctuation» In 
the New /ork market to-day; ! New York

Open. High. Low. Close : n.Lu,
Kept ....................10.75 10.84 10.75 lO.SO ?'"®'1
Oet..........................10.96 11.04 10.89 10.89 To'edo ..
Dec ;:..n.oo ii.n w.o» w.»i du»» ••
Jan.-................... 11 >8 11.21 1105 U-*k* wi’ilT’

Cotton—Kpot closed quiet; middling up- Minneapolis . 
lands, 11.20; do., gulf, 11.45. Kales, 6,3 
bales.

Cotton Gooalp.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. 0. Beaty,

(Kins, Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
muract today: ,

The manifest fault in ttik upturn In valu-a 
at Lh erpool tills morning caused restricted 
trading on this side with some rather wide 
ddsrceltion to take profits and to venture 
engagements for the short account.

The market eased off under this pressure 
until supported by ’arger Interests and 
after the close of Liverpool the market re
quired very free buying to absorb liquida
tion offered.

The tone was fairly well preserved, how
ever, and In view of crop reports there was 
no deposition to press sales.

No rain In the cotton belt to-day except 
In Georgia and on the coast of Texas.

T< n peratures were somewhat more mod
erate and the forecast Is for showers and 
cloudiness in the west with possibly show- 
era In Indian Territory, Arkanaas and Okla
homa.

There were general rains In the Caro
lina* yesterday.

'I be Influences recently 
lng the muraefe strength are still In force 
and irany of them are getting stronger, tho 
the market reflects the want of active out
side ei pport.

We have rather expected this and believe 
with the progrès# of events strength will 
develop from natural causes and he more 
likely to he sustained than If brought about 
by a speculation pure and simple.

It Is the speculative aspect of the market 
which restricts legitimate support and spin
ner*' demand. ., . .

The movement of the new crop which 1» 
becoming a factor of Importance, can easily 
become Impressive In lolume as a result 
of premature opening and perhaps a <Re- 
pcelllou of conservative planter* to sell, 
tho in this connection, with the progrès» 
of events, we expect to see producers In
different about marketing their crop too 
freely. I

Phone M. :8C6. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTOP.IAfi NEW YORK

Philadelphia .- Hollevue. Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Tru>t. Bn Ming. 

Atlantic Cit) : Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago ; 218 La Salle Sr. 

CANADIAN KKPRK-GCNTaTIVKS :

CHARTERED BANKS.
Leading Wheat Market*.

Sept. Dec. M«r

84% 86%

. 86% 87%

. 88% 81% BANK Of HAMILTON SPADER & PERKINS
79% Capital (all paid tap).* 2,283,000

Reserve Fund...........  $ ?,738.000
Total Assets................ $26,658,846

J. a. Beaty, Manager
Personal Interview* and correspondence la> 

vltcd relative to the purchase and sale of
77%
83%

STOCKS AND BONDS
ÎSUTfÆS» sÎS

. Exchange, l hlc-ago Board of Trade.
Comnii»»ion ardon* executed in su maritew. 

Regulnp New York Stock Exchange Com- 
mi*»fon, i.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1 l0*d "r 
*r*‘n- dresacd’ beg*1* *nd* aeVerai T( RONTO BRANCHES:

34 VONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

1
several
IO WheTt—OneToad new red sold at 80c P«

baHay—Fifteen loads sold at 80 to 810 Vt* 
ton for new end 811 to 812 per ton for old. 

Htraw—One load sold at 812 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at 8» to 

$9.00 per cwt. „ .
Potatoes—Prices easy at 50c to 8Uc per 

bushel by the load.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush...
Wheat, red. bush..........
Wheat, spring, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush...
Barley, bush.......................
Oats, bush..........................
Beans, bust)........................
Rye. Wish. ........................
Peas, bush..........................
Buckwheat, bn*h. ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, new, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton... ■> -~
Ktraw. per ton.....................12 00

Fruits and Vegetabl 
Apples, per barrel....
Potatoes, per bash....
Cabbage, per do*............
Beets, per bag................
Cauliflower, per doz..
Rod carrots, per bag..
Celery, per doz................
Parsnips, per bag..........
Onions, per bag..............

Poultry—

The King Edward Hotel 
39 Jam»* st. South

Toronto Office : 
Hamilton Offl .1ce i

mtoCKM e»ra<8 G « AlN
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

O* POR CASH MARGINS

nsavæiMW"
J. C. SMITH 1 CO.. TOSOWTO

..80 80 to $.... 

..080 

.. 0 78 

.. 0 70 
.. O 36 ’
.. 0 28 
.. o no 
. : 0 75 
.. 0 72 
.. U 30

n
a
in fl^mniK).
Inad^r best buyer». ^ . lw
small and showed no Important change In 
conditions, which continue to favor por- 
ehaaes of the distant options on the soft 
«pots. When this hot spell has run Its 
course we will likely get at sharp frost 
scare and higher price* ...

Oat*—Better .sport demsnd and receipt» 
«mailer at lower price* now cm rent. It ' 

believed holder* will *elt fre"ly *t this 
price, ** farmers can get much h-tter 
money by feeding. We believe oat* <*re 
near enough to bottom to be » purefca* • 
for a long pull.

WE WISH TO BUY I

«3009 Aurora Con. A Hamilton Steel and Iron, 
ô Dominion Permanent, 10 Colonial Invest
ment and Loan.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
73 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton. Ont.

j..812 00 te 8..>>
. 9 00 10 00

6 00 7 00
In effect In can»-

CHARLES W. GILLETTnot

.81 25 to 82 CO 
0 00

MKMBSB
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
BOARD O» TRADE 

TORONTO.

0 CO
0 750 40 tSTOCKS WANTBD 

Sun and Hastings Loan. Toronto Ro 
tor Bearing. Acme Loan and Savings. 
Aurora Consolidated. Canadian Sav
ing* L and B. and all Industrial F.nan- 
olal and Mining Stocks.
MELVILLE & OO.. Confederation Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone M 8 79.

0 60 R,printed ftfELADY2 30 New York Grain and Prod nee.
New York. Ang. ... ,

10.455 hhls.; export* 7100 Mil*,: «aie», 6200 
hill».: eteady hut quiet.

Rve flour—Firm. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye 
—Kteady. Bariev—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipt*. 18 600 hn*h. : «nie*. 
300,000 bu«h. future* and 16.000 hn«h. *pot: 
«not easy: No. 2 red. 86%c elevator and 
R7*4e f.o.h, afloat: No. 1 no-thrrn Duluth, 
92%e to arrive f.o c afloat: No 1 northern 
Manitoba. 89% e to arrive f.o.h. aflo-t. 
earlv firmness In wheat to-day. Influenced 
by frost talk from the Northwest and the 
strength of eorn. w** rep]seed bitT by * 
cent hreek under hi" Argentine «Momenta 
and liquidation eloslng %c to 1%c net 
lower; May. 89%C to 90e. closed 89%,■; 
Kept. 86 R-16e to 87%e elomd 86%c; Dee.. 
87V,c" to 88 5-16e, closed 87%e.

Corn—Reeelrt*. 384.800 hu«h.; spot 
Ftendy; mixed « ni*. 2R to 22 th*„ to 
29%e: natural whit”. 30 to 32 lh*. 30c to 
31c: clipped white, 36 to 40 lb*. 33%C to
^Rmiln—Ktesily; «(rained, eommon to good, 

83.50 to 83.60. Moles».*—Firm. Coffee— 
Kpot Rio «toady: mild steady. Rawr—Raw 
steady: fair refining, 3%e: eentrlfngnl IW 
test, 3 3-13e to 4c; mo’assei sugar, 8%c; 
refined ateady.

1 50 I0 700 6) 24.—Flour—R’relpt*, i i1 uo0 50 California Monarch Oil Co.0 75
. 2 00

Paying Regulap Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month.

on present selling price of 26 cent» per 
share All investments guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBR * OO.,
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main 3*X>- _______

4"Spring chickens, lb........... 81 15 to fO 17
Chickens, last years.... 0 10 O 12
Old fowl, lb...........................  0 08 o 09
Spring ducks, lb....................... JJ Jo ® Jf
Turkeys, per lb..................  0 14 0 16

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll*....
Eggs, new-lahl, doz 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt.$5 00 to 16 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 0 00

light cwt............7 00
6 00 

. 7 00
.. 6 00
,. 9 00

CKMITOX RIUIKKIU.

KOBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 fir^Pte..80 20 to 80 25 
.. 0 20 0 24

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

-ENNIS G8 00Mutton,
Mutton, heavy, cwt 
Veal», prime, cwt.. 
Veal», carca*e, cwt. 
Dreeeed hog*, cwt

Uidlrted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
block Exchange.

Ashi ola Coal ...........  ...
Hamilton Cataract P. Co. 105.00
Carter Crutue ....................... " 93.00
Heme Life ...........  18.00
Sovereign Bank ................... 132.00
Rambler Cariboo ..
Col. Inv. and Lean 
Vlziagr ....
War Eegle ..
White Bear..........
Aurora Extension 
Kan David 
8. Africa 
Ktiattona
Sterling Aurora ..................
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Con*..........
Osage Petroleum ................
Horn»stake Extension ...
Kt. Eugene ............................ _ -45
W. A. Rogers, pf .............. 94.00
Henderson Roller Bearing 75.00

7 00 I9 0) STOPPANI YATES&RITCHIE7 00
» 6UAsked. Bid. STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought and sold for cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchangee.'

.12 New York.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ESTABLISHED 1883 i
isVx")

130.00
Hay. baled, car lota, ton. .87 00 to 88 00 
Straw, baled, ear lot*, ton. 5 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Batter, tali», lb....................0 17 0 18
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 -»
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 1» 0 -il
Butter, baker*1, tub.............0 14 0 15
Eggs, new-laid, do*................0 18% 0 19
Honey, per lb........................... 0 07 0 08

Moderate Margie*

Correspondence
Invited

Toronto Office :
McKinnon Bldg.

J. L MITCHELL. 
Manager

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

.22 18
7! 50

.11%

.18%

.03%

.08

it.16%
.01% I?New York Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 24.—Butter—Firm, an- 
changed; receipts. 4704, -

Cheese—Firm unchanged; receipt» 4812.
Egg*—Quiet, niichnngtd; re»elpte, 9283.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Ang. 24.—Whe»t-*pnt nom- 

In*l; flitnre» firm: Sept., 6* 8%d; Dec., 0* 
7%(L

Corn—Spot American mixed jdeady. 4' 
ll%d; future* 6rm: S»et„ 4* 10%d; Dec., 
4» 9%d: Jan. new. 4» 3%d.

Bacon—riimhcrlnnd cut Ftendy, 48»; *nc t 
rib firm. 51* M.

Lard—American refined, in firm*
40» 9d.

Cheese—American finest colored rtrnng, 
55» fid." < _ —, ,

Turpentine—Spirit* firm. 46» fid. Tal
low—Prime city steady. 22*. Linseed oil, 
19» fid.

TORONTO BRANCH—Booth-East corner 
Kin# and Yotuts Ht*., over C. P-E Tlok#t 
office. Telephone Main 3513.

;
.06.08
.06.06

!War Scrip, B.C. ... 
Independence . 2.80 

.07% 
07% 

.17%

210.(0 

.06%
a2.30 Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T, Carter A 
Co, 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dei|- 

In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skin», 
Tallow, etc, :
Inspected bide*, No. 1..
Inspected hide*. No. 2..
Country hide*, flat. at.
Calfskin*. No. 1, selected. ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v.2S
Ô Ô4 

0 25

N. B. DARRELL, •fl.04 BROKER.
STOCKS, rONDS. GRAIN AND FRO Vision. 

Corn,tondent Munitl^tl Stock and Grain Company

8 Colborne Street. Phone M *099

.14 M. jS uTEL.er* STOCKS.15
............... 80 10%.15 :»%

eoiiio

BONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OR POR CASH.
MILLAR A DAVIDSON 135

MCKINNON BU G.. TORONTO. ONT.

80 00 t o 50 10
0 12

BUY ST. EUGENEMetal Market*.

ter—Quiet.

Khenrllng* ..............
Horaeblde* ............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed
Wool, washed............
Rejections .................. •

3" is )the arrentest Pilver I^ad Vint in B. C.—pays 
nearly 18 per cent, dividends on market price 
of .took. A small block for «ale at special price.

0 04% WE ABE SELLER* OF0 16
0 28 W. A. Rowers Preferred 

Carter Grume Preferred 
Canadian Blrkbeck

Greville 4 Co., Limited, 60 Yonge SI.0 20

Correspondence solicited on all stsndard stocks.î Bank of Toronto will open a branch 
Welland. Ont., -tin Mon-lay next.

GOVERNMENT IS OBJECTING
TO RAISING WAR VE 19ELS

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.The PARKER & CO., 1

MORTGAGE LOANS |:
On Improved City Property

At lowest current relis.
CROCK, KEILEY1FALC0NBRID8E

19 Wellington St. West

(Tice in
Flour—Manitoba, ’ first patents, 85.20 to 

second patents, 85 to 
baker»'. 85 to .85.10, bags In-

( Established 1881.1 21 Coiborne Sr.. TorontoCATTLE MARKETS.$5.40; Manitoba
chided**on"*track at Toronto: Ontario, t*> 

per cent, patenta. In buyer*- hags, eaat or 
middle freight. 84.30 to 84.40: Manlt-ba 
bran «neks. $17 to $18 per ton: short*, 
sacked $19 to $20 per ton, In Toi onto.

Cable* rnclinnared—American Mark
et» Are Quoted Aliont Steady

New York, Aug. 24—Beeves—Rece’pte, 
459; nearly all consigned direct; no trad
ing of any Importance; nominally steady.

Calve»—Receipts, 607 head; veals alow 
and easier; grasser* and buttermilk» nom 
Inal; western slower; eommon to prime 
veal*. $5 to $8: good western., $4.50; dress, 
ed calves weak; city dressed, 9c to 12%c; 
country dressed. 8 to 11%e.

Kbeep and Lambs—Heeelpl», 4821; sheep 
•toady; lamb* active : she -p, $3.50 to $5; 
I nils. $3; lambs. $7.25 to $9; culls, $5 
to Id.

Hog*—Receipts. 2798; easier; state hog», 
$0 50 to $6.00; few fancy light, $6.80,

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

Detroit. Mich-. Aug. 2L—There I*
of an international controversy 
the desire of ceitaln Detroiter» to ge. 
poeseawion of three Hritbh Kunboat*.

the Thame.*, near Chatham, 
They have

CASSELS,Live Stock Commlision Dealers
WESTkRN CATTLE MARKET 
ALHU UNION STOCK VARUS, Tl/UuN fU 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and to la on 

(omml'Slon.
Fariner*’ sbipmegi* * specialty 
DON T HIMITATE TO WBi TI5 Oil 

IV IRE UK FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
KET '-ONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
will mall you onr weekly market report 

Reference.: Hank of Toronto and all ac- 
i|iiulntancei. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mnîlln», ex M. P. P. 486

Addrea* communications Western < >tt:l- 
Market Toronto. Corrcs«»ond»ne" Kollclte-I

Wheat—Red and whit”, old, are worth 
ROe to 81c: new. 77c to 78c; spring, 75c; 
goose 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, $1.10, 
and No. 2 at 81.13.

sunk In
during the war °t 1812.
^erebedthflndUhave acquired the" right

from the owners of the adjacent pro 
perty to remove them J* historic me
morials to Detroit.

The Canadian government, however, 
is objecting. The vessels were a pm 
of the British fleet dispersed at I ut- 
ln-Bay by Commodore Ferry.

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPHthe
Will «ell ion shares at $1.6i.

DE FOREST WIRELESS
Will «4M ion «hares st f vn. v

MONTGOMERY MOUNTAIN

Oats—Old are quoted it 39c and new at
32c.

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Tea*- Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 60c, outside,

Barley-No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X. 48c, all 
new crop.

Bran—Cltv mill* quote bran at 814, and 
aborts at $i7 to 818.

Oatmeal—At 84.35 In bags and *4.60 In 
barrels, ear lot*, on track, at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

Will Mil y» sherre at 49c-
SOVEREIGN BANK
Will Mil 6 share, at <133 50.

WILL BUŸ say quantities of shore stocks yen 
may hive (.* «ilc it any considerable reduction* 
under my aek|d figures.

Grenu, for Ottawa.
The Royal Grenadiers will send the 

following team to Ottawa for the D.R. 
A matches: Câpt R O Montgomeiy, 
Ord. Room Serg. J Phillips Staff Sergt 
j H Simpson. Sergt W Kelly. Sergt C 
F Phillips. Sergt R H Surph'ls, 8e>gt J 
Trainor, Col Sergt J McRilen. Cotp R. 
Clarke. Corp W Welch, Corp A E 
Parker L Corp O Prince, L Corp F l 
Bemie? L Corp J Kelly Ftes P Arm- 
strong. W Latimer. C H Tyers, D fi 
BUktord, H Whltehorne, W D Sprlnk», 
A Sprink», T A Courtney and T G Par- 

ker. ___ _____

t

McDonald & MaybeeEast Bnffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Ang. 24.—Cflttb — R celpt», 

160; nothing doing. Price* nnckanged. 
Veal*—Receipts. 100; nctiie and »t.ady,

85.50 to $8.25. ,
Hog*—Receipt*. 2800: active, shade high

er for good, slow for eommon; heavy mixed 
and Yorkers. $6.50 to $661; pig*, $6 to 
$6.50; rough*. $5.25 to $5.60; «tag*. $-l.*>0 
to 84.25; dairies. $6.10 to $6.40; grn«*er», 
$6 to $6.30.

Kbeep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 1600; active; 
sheep steady; lamb*. 2.V to 85c high r; 
lamb*. $5.75 to $8.75, few $«.85; yearling*. 
$5.75 to $0.25; wethers, 85 to 85 50; ewes,
81.50 to 84.75: sheep, mixed, 82.50 to 84.75.

1I,III- stock Com mission Salesmen, Welle™ 
Cattle Markc‘, Office 95 Wellington avoine, 
Toronto, 
building.
Junction. Consignments of cattle, »becp 
and bogs are solicited, ''arcful and |>er 
penal attention will be given to consign 
mente oi stock. Quick sales and prompt 
return* will lie made. Cprreepondenee 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Eather-etreet Branch. Telephone Bark 7X7 
DAVin McDonald, km a.w. mavhme

NORRIS P. BRYANT ^Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex -tinge 
Union Stock Yard*. Toronto TA 3t. Francois Xavier 81-, Montreal

PAULEY 8 CO., Broker»FRUIT MARKET.

Stock*. Bonds, Grain, &c. Lawlar 8 Id g, 
cor. King and Yon* : it»., Toronto Direct 
CJ.ioeciion, Prompt and rffic^nt Mme*. 
Our correspondent* are member, New York 
Stock Exchange, New York Colton Ex
change. New York Coffee Exchange. Chica
go Slock Exchange, Ch cago Board of 
I rat:, Boiion Slock Exchange, Montreal 

S:o.-k Exchan*». Phone Main IJU.________

Condition* on the local fruit market »«• 
terdav were not *oeh a* to er courage high 
price* Receipt* were heavy and the Wed 

nlvoree* at a Dollar. ne*dny helf-hnllday left considerable stock*
„ ... 4llo. 51—Rev Sam F. unsold Penche* nf the enrl.v varl-fy are
Rockford, Ill.. Aug. 24. ««V plentlfnl hot the better grade* are «low

{E&xrsasK1 ».. »
himself on the divorce question and ;,nwtnn berrle*...................... 6 67%
said he believed any person who want- r.„naqinn penche* ..............  0 _3
ed a divorce should get It and that the rnllfornln plum*, cairn.......  1 75
co«t should not exceed 81. but that If California peaches 
either of the divorced parties marry 
again they should be consigned to the 
penitentiary for life.

RUDDY BROS.
Chicago Live ftoek.

Chleogo, Aug. 24.—Cattle—Receipt*. 1066, 
Including 1006 western»; good to prime 
Bt<i r*. #5.50 to 86.30; poor to medium*, 
$4 to 85 25; «tocker* and feeder*, 82.25 to 
$4.30.

Hcg*— Receipt*, 17,000: mixed and butch
er*'. $5 70 to $6.40: good to choice heavy. 
$6 10 to $6.30: rough, heavy, $5.65 to $5.95; 
light, $5.85 to $6.35; bulk of «aie», $5.90 to 
$6 25.

Kbet p—Receipt*. 13,000; good to choice 
wethers, $5.25 to $5.60; fnlr to choice, $4.75 
to $5.10; native lamb*, $5.50 to $7.60.

British Cattle Market.
London. Aug. 24.-Ottle nre quoted *t 

10%e to 12c fier lb.; refrlg ntor c.itt ”, 8%c 
to 8%c per lb.

LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Oreseid Hogs, Beef, Etc.

n on 9O 50
2 25

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.1 25 1 35
INVESTMENT»0 20 0 40Canadian p|nm* ................

Georgia peaches ................
Bartlett pear* ...................
Cantaloupe*. oa»e ......
Cantaloupe*, per basket
Watermelon*, each ..........
Banana*, hunch ........
Red bananas, hunch.........
I,”mon*. 360"* .....................
Orange*, crate ...................

Vegetable*—
Cucumber*, basket .....
Sweet potato”*, hhl....
Tomatoes, basket ............
Potatoes, per bn*h............
Bean*, basket .....................
Cabbage (Can 1. hhl.........
Cauliflower. 12-lb. crate.
Black currant* ...................
Valencia onions, crate..

«mail crate...................1 25

1 75 2 25
4 25 
0 40 
O 65 
0 25

4 50 
0 50

Are you interested in Investment Stocks 
or Boo'd* ? It »o yon should write for » 
copy of mv big MARKET LETTER 
which will tie issued on Sept. lit. It will 
pity you to have one, mailed free on re
quest, Write to-day. —

Queen City 
Produce Co.

I
0 30 
2 00 
2 <0 
H .»
5 80

Three May Die.
New York. Aug. 24—Two men and 

two women were badly hurt early to
day in a collision between a trolley car 
in Brooklyn and an automobile return
ing from Bergen Beach. It la thought 
both women and one of the men will

1 61
. 1 25 
. 6 00 
. 4 75

J. E. CARTER, er OUELPHHeadquarters for Store and 
Hotel Supplies.

I *. 0 to
. 3 80 
. 0 15 * 
. 0 40 
. 0 15

0 15 
4 0 ►
O 20 , 
O 50 
0 20

die.
BXPLOMOS OS STEAMER. Snap

3000 OSAZE OIL
loo Front St. EastKilled Derr Ont of Season.

A Muskoka resident has been fined 
$20 and coats for killing deer out of 

Hon. Dr. Reauune say* he I*

1 00 Montreal. Aug. 24.—As the Do aldson 
Line «teamer Lakonla was leaving port 
this morning for Glasgow, a t team pipe 
in the engine-room exploded, killing R. 
Jackson. aælMant fireman, and A,ex.

i'so1 no
1 10 1 25 M LEONARD. ManagerTel. Main 4948.
2 50season.

determined to have the game and fish 
laws strictly enforced.

do. Dividend* $3.00 per month with 
probable iiiorease.

$300.00 «pot cash if taken »t one#.

assistant fireman, and A,ex. 
Smith, third engineer. Andrew* Miller, 
fifth engineer, was badly ecalded, but

— Weal Too Fast.
Magistrate Bills yesterday fined. W. 

George Dean and F. B. Robin* $5 and 
costs for auto speeding on Yr nte-stree*, 
High County Constable Raxnaden, who 
war on a Metropolitan car, saw them 
breaking the law.

Toronto Sugar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel

low* : Granulated, $5.06, and No. 1 yellow, recover.
$4.58 These price* are for delivery boie; The steamer returned to rio’k and will 
car lot* 5c le«*. _______ remain until an inquest Is held.

One-Fifth of Crop Cat.
Winnipeg, Aug. 24. — The Canadian 

Northern crop report. Issued to day, 
shows that 20 per cent, of the wheat 
crop Is already cut along the main line. 
Harvesting I* general everywhere.

t

STEVENS & CO.
Victoria St., Toronto.Chicago Market*.

Marshall. Spader & Co (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

Fresh Agrarian Trouhleu.
Odessa, Aug. 24.—Fresh agrarian dis

orders have brokep out In the Ellza- 
bethgrad and Alexandria districts, and 
the peasants are destroying the pro
perty of the land owners. A big estate 
at Butsky has been entirely demollah-

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
*___ The only safe effectual monthly

4 M*. medicine on which wometreen
L/jM depend. Sold In two degrees of 

strengtb-No. 1. for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; Ho. 8, 10 de-
SSS.«strpî?K*r

for Cook’s Cot- 
tonRoot Compound; toke no 
snbstltnte.

The Cook Medicine Co..

,
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 80% 81% 80

... 82% 82% «1% 81%

... 85% 85% 84% 84% ________________________

68% 54% f3% 54% i Mrs. Mary Anderson has Issued n writ 
43% 44% 43% 44% to prevent her son, Joseph Clonston, of
48% 44% 4.3% 44 1 Belleville, drawing from the bank 1860,

* | part of life Insurance left by hi* s|«ter to
j bis mother, but deposited In bla name. J

Wheat- 
Kept.. .. 
Dee.. .. 
May .. . 

Corn— 
Kept.. .. 
Dee.. .. 
May .. . 

Oata—
Sept .. •

80

ed.

,m
%

¥
i25% 26% 25% 26Windsor, Ontario.

mm -

FRIDAY MORNING1

228Molacns
Brit. Air erica.............
West. Assur...........  • ■ „
Corsumera’ Gas .. 212 
uni. & 4}u’Appelle ...
Imperial Life..............
Tor. Gelt. Trusta.. 160
S ftï-£*.::»
Tor. Klee. Light.. 161 
Can. cell. Eire ... 154 
Mi ckay common .. 41 

do. preferred ... 73
Bell Telephone.............
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Niagara Nev .........
NcrUèrti Nav ....
Kt. L. A. C. Nav..
It. A- O. Nnv ....
Tor. Railway .... 
Twin City 
Winnipeg 
Kao I'oulo

::: 00r *
3i°o NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
90HO

209
100100
14»149

180 *
interest, bet the highest paid by any Finsacisl Inetiintlen afford
ing its depoeitois such security as ... 160 

150 162 15»
154% 154% 154% 
41 41% 41%
74% .... 74%

157 158 156

160%

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00» 

- $24,000,000.00

paid up capital
RESERVE FUND 
ASSETS

CANADA PERMANENT
TORONTO STREffT,

121... 121 
12»% 11»% 121 110% 

76 71 76 74... 11» ... 118
72% ... 73%

Dollar deposits welcome.
la

1»»107 106
117% 117% 117

Elec'.'.'. 103 l:«>liwi

ACTIVE DAY ON WALL SI. X 138%
1)6%

138% 138% 
do. bonds »6% 06%

Dom. Ktcel com .. 22% 22 
Horn. Coal com ... 80 
N. K. Kteel com .. 67% 67 

do. bonds ...
War Eagle .............. 18
Clow's Neat Coal. ...
Lake of Woods ..
British Can ....
Com.da Landed 
Canada Perm .
Can. K. At L. .. 
t'en. Can. Loan 
Dom. 8. * I. .
Hamilton ITov 
Huron A Erie .
I n.[«-rial L. AI...
Landed B. A. L...
London A Can ... 100
Marimba Loan .............
Toronto Mort..................
Loudon Loan ................
Ontario L. A D.............
Toronto 8. A L................

22

Security 
For Your

79%
67%

108%
13

*96
'it 1*2 102

117 >4 
128% 
121% 
17»

117
i-J9Earning 128% 129 

121% ...Reading Causes Anxiety to Shorts 
and Allows Realizing Elsewhere 

—Domestic Stocks Dull.

17»
7»70

120This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earnings, with

Three and a Half 
Per Cent.

——— INTBRBST

120
184181

TOTO
12111 
»»% 
93

1»7 % 
11» Vi 
121%

121 % ...
99% 1O0
SBWorld Office.

1 Thursday Evening, Ang. 24.
the trading ou tho lova.

107%
110%
121%A reference to 

mai ket this 
were

130afternoon during which acveu 
dealt in, with a total of Ice» 

hundred share*,- tainy autos 11V 
stagnation

13»
—Morning Kales—

N. 8. Kteel. Dom.
JO @ 79%NATIONAL TRUST Coal.vb

* .m, pnev. were lavored w.ta u>cr)- 
ro.ua ibat cuuuld go to muse lor tne «nia 
Jftv 01 uounug* and an Im-reamd unylug 
„v t" mat ..timer ot the».- wfre present 

!U1. «nail dt-aiuig» and otny steady juota- 
toi.8 plainly uidieau-. lue market wan 

teaiureivs» a, yvstt'iday. M. Law - 
To snares advanced 2 

.iteel made

Dominion.
6» @ 250 % 40 
20 m 259% 150

@ 67% 
0 67%

COMPANY UMITED
22 lUNfi STREET EAST, 10B0XI0.

75 til 68
41%25Gen. Elec. _ _

25 ti 154 V. Winnipeg Ry. 25 
----------- --------50 <p; 1»2%

41%

X St. LawrenceTo. Elec.
116Kao. Panic. 

25 ig 
50 ti

8 ig 150
117%138%

188% 118about a. Bell Tel. 
20 66 158

Navigation on
Hum the opening.

nut tut- revolt w..» beat i-
y»,;t-v
bOli-t*

- mW» goevtt* t livre was none, and trad- 
agaw l-rvit-rved the ulmuie tactic, o. 

fL- xork to the inactive local tape. In- 
vtVlu t ut buying appeuretl equally •* «*«• 
—, 8S tar speculative. Dominion Ban* 
2£re« abeollieu all tuc attention given to 
g? taua« and even note purt-nagt-» Were 
euctttd wltnout Increasing the price ui ot- 

Idtd-gs.

Nlag. Nnv.
67 120pared with 11.77 per cent, in the previous 

year.
Havana Electric earning* for the week 

ending Ang. 22 totalled $40.370, an Increase 
of $4*443 over the corresponding week Inst 
year, bluer Jan. l Havana Electric earn
ing» have Increased $174,892.

P.B. Iionds 38
$1000 0 06% ------

—Afternoon Knlea—
Dominion. Gen. E.ec. KP. bond».

20 (g 250% 20 ti 154% $1000 0 96%
60 0 154% $5000 ® 97

Mac! ay.
60 0 x74%

Bill Tel.
25 0 157% 
xFref erred.

Dom Kteel. 
73 0 22

Kao Paulo. 
25 0 138% 
25 0 138%

Local Bank Clearing».
Clearing» of Toronto bank» fur the week 

ended today, with comparisons;
This wiek ....
Last week ....
Year ago .... 
t wo yt-ura ago

Bank -if England Statement.
London, Aug. 24.—The weekly statement 

of the Hank of England shows the following 
changes:
total icaerve. Increased ...
Ulrtu'aLon, decreased .........
Bullion Increased ...................
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, decreased .
Public deiHisIts, Increased .
Notes ri serve, Increased ...

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank of England's 

reserve to liability, which last week ™ 
45.84. is now 46.71 lier cent.

The Bank s rate of discount remains un
changed at 2% per cent.

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired .1. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
muiket to-day:

The market showed Irregular strength to
day. but also manifestly rather heavy, 
realizing In many dlrc.-tlons. Tbe strength 
of tbe coal shares was maintained and ac
tivity In the tractions, which seemed to 
come from political support, forced these 
Issues higher.

Tbe steel stocks were less active than 
yesitrday and values maintained, while the 
New lock Central group was not pushed to 
"an advance, and the Gould shares were al
lowed tv rest under some profit taking. U. 
1*. was strong with a new high record and 
tbe grangers seemed to receive a fair abarv 
of the buying support.

The metal stocks were all advanced for 
the day, In conjunction with reports of 
giei-ter activity In'the trade.

I"< iliaps the market reflects some re
streint. growing out of anticipated loss of 
cash by the banks and the shifting of loans.

This is about all the crltlcls/n which 
aeeaifs consistent wltth the day's trading.

Bxi orts of wheat are beginning to be a 
retd nre of tbe trade and largely Increased 
demand for corn from foreign countrle* 
was also noted.

While the buying by London on balance 
reported has not been extensive there is 
7ei Son to believe that tbe foreign absorp
tion of our securities has been Increasing 
dcrlug the recent past and this la particu
larly tine as applied to (be metal stocks and 
also United States Kteel shares.

Utcetit buying of Southern Railway Is 
attributed to Europe In some quarters.

Too much stress can hardly be laid upon 
the activity which prevails in the metal 
rourltt*. as an evidence of trade condi
tions of the highest order and their ramiti- 
calion Into all Industrie*.

It Is quite possible trading may reflect 
further anticipation regarding money rate» 
and possible loss In cash by the backs. *

Some calls have been made this week 
and money rates may be quoted a little 
barder. .

We consider the news of the day as 
favoring the conclusion of peace ns a re
mit of the Portsmouth deliberation.

Emils A Ktoppanl wired to j. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has shown increasing 
general interest and held Arm during the 
session until the spectieular rise In Read
ing In fulfilment of bullish prediction, caus
ed hasty realizing elsewhere thru apprehen
sion of some general market disturbance 

ceded with tile striking advance. Lon
don was a good buyer on balance and Ber
lin and Paris have both developed consider
able Interest In the movement here. The 
fritber advance In copper metal to-day 
calls attention to the enormous profits navv 
being made in this Industry on heavily In- 
fiwwd production of the mitai. Union Va- 
elflc made a new high record and some of 
the buying In til” Issue Is associated with 
closing of the books for the annnal meeting 
next Tuesday, There Is no change In cur
rent advices regarding crops and the Iron 
and steel tiade situation, except for In 
cieasingly favorable facts developing In 
the latter. The monetary situation 1* still 
sufficiently satisfactory and It I* not be
lieved that there Is an ncri initiation of long 
stocks on books of commission house* suf- 
fleent to Indicate anything like a danger
ous t< i hnlcal position. The volume of trans
act onsTias not ns yet reached sufficient dl- 
m.-i tlons to admit of very extensive realiz
ing hv tho large Inside pools engineering 
the advance In connection with the logl- 
tln .- te basis existing for such operations. 
Tli" lank statement may not be favorable, 
altho rr eon roes of this centre are so groat 
and xarled that the low reserve cause* lit
tle comment. On the whole we think that 
per, hi ses on the decline should bring excel
lent results.

rharles Gillett to .7. Melsdy, Board of 
Trade Building :

London started strong and added to the 
bullish enthusiasm on this side, which le
an! ted In higher price* during the early 
trading. -On the bulge It was noticed that 
many of the 1st” hulls were distributing 
their holdings evidently playing for a re
action. They may get it but we are doubt 
fui and at»best It Is likely to ho moderate. 
Hiving In’"Union Pacific wa* heavy and 
Cof.rer and the Kteel* were well taken 
K.P..C. and Kteel are now making big mon«y 
and these stocks ought to sell higher. Wo 
still fax or the long side and would buy the 
Issues m mod, ns well as other high grade 
securities on every break.

.$18,415,114 

. 17,882,542 

. 18,711,231 

. 12,833,157

atiit-s, 9V%.

Montreal Stocke.
Mot (real, Aug. 24.—Closing quotations 

Asked Bid. 
.... 160%

1
to-day:
c. r. it.
Detroit
Twin City ..............
Richelieu ............
Nova Kcotia Kteel 
Mnckay preferred 

do. common ...
Havana ....................
Toledo ......... ..
Toroi to Railway 
Domlrion Coal .. 
Dominion Steel .
Power..................... .
Bell Telephone ..

iV.%
117%

Railway .............. «5%
. 118

73%71%
66%fists I c*

tlUiv III
.£628,000 
. 385,000 
. 243,280 
. 305,000 
. lflfcOUO 
. -464,000 
. 657,000

73%75
42 *33%

106%

of httucural Kteel strike be- 24%jk It lenient 
Hexed to be near at baud. 35%35%

JOT,
lit slue*» outlook In New Orleans Improv

ing a» yellow lever subsides.

fair d< maud for stock» in loan crowd.

7x78%
22%22% •
90%ni

.. 158
«-Morning Kales—

Detroit Railway—600 at 94%, 175 at 94%, 
60 at 94%. 625 at 95, 50 at 94%. 325 at 95%, 
250 at 1)5%, 75 at 05%, 25 at 96%.

Montreal Bank—2 at 255, 28 at 255%. 
Mcekay—100 at 41.
Union Bank—22 at 144%.
Montreal Power—20 at 90%. 5 at 91. 
Havana—10 at 23%. 100 at 24 
Dem’nlon Kteel bonds—200 at 84. 
Trinidad—100 at 90.
Bell Telephone—25 at 158, 25 at 150, 25 

at 158%.
X.K. Kteel—10 at 67, 50 at 67%.
Montreal Cotton—5 at 117.
Toionta Railway—25 at 108.
Toledo—125 at 35%, 126 at 35.
Halifax—5 at 104%. 95 at 106, 125 at tOT. 
Textile preferred—50 at 87%, 12% at 87, 

12 at 88. „
Textile bonds A—1250 at 88.
Wlt’rlpeg bonds—$8000 at 107%.

—Afternoon Sales-- 
Mi cl ay—100 at 41%,
Detroit—475 at 95%, 400 at 95%, 125 at

^Toledo—25 at 35. 25 at 35%. •>

ltleLelieu—25 at 74.
Coal londs—$5000 at 102%.
Kao Paulo—26 at 139%, 25 at 139.
Power—125 at 91%.
Havana bonds—$2000 
N.8. Steel—100 at 07%.
Havana—200 at 24.
Ctal—25 at 76."

Trade anthi,title* talk of boom In Iron 
aad steel this tall.

Thirl)-one roads'to* the second week of 
Auquel Show average gross Incteaae 4.31 
per crut.

Onward movemênt'of‘currency for crops 

W,h be very large.
uti-treu'sury since Friday

Jtuukfc lo*t to a 
$63i,uuu.

Start of InsuiaTice" Investigation expect

ed next week.

yi K. A T. earnings 9% per cent, on 
pr< tel ml stock. e

-inertsts reprent-i’tcd by J. F- 
Co belxx-exTto bold 4UU.UUV shares ot Erie 
cou n ou.

American Smelting and Befitting Company 
lb advanced pflce ot lead a ton.ha- • • •
.Wasserman offered to 

inn at ‘2 i>er vent, for to-niglit * ciemnum 
«hero, Weivn dispoee» ot taut of a

at 94.lier.
The official price's of copper to-day 

adfaiaed %C 1-vr pound id tfie.
and Electrolytic 16c to !»%•,

were

urasiUK Luse 
and easting* lo%e to 16%c. New York Stocks.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flue-nations on the New York Ktock Ex- 
ebenge:

Amal. Copper 
Am. Car A F.
Am. Loco ...
Am. Smelters 
Am. Sugar ..
Atchison ....
Balt. A Ohio 
Biooklyn K.T.
Can. Pacific 
Cbes. A Ohio
C. Gt. West .......... 22% ...
Chi, M. A St. Paul 184% ...
Consol. Gas............ 188% 189%
Del. A Hudson
Erie...................

do. 1st ..........
do. 2nd ....

Gen. El. Co ..
Illlpcls Cen ..
Louis. A Nash 
Metropolitan .
M. S. M.............
M. K. T. ..... 

do. pref ....
Missouri Pacific .. 109% 1119%
N. Y. Central .... 154% 155%
Noithern Pacific . 212% 214%
Norfolk A W......... 86% 87

. 147% 148

. 105% 106%
. 46% 46%
. 119% 125%
. 88% 88%

Bock Island ........... 34% ...
Kt. Louis A S.Wt. 27% ...

do. pref .............. 64% ...
South. Pac 
Koiith. By ...
Tenu. C. A I.
Texas .... ..
Union Pacific 
U. K. Kteel ...

do. pref ...
U. K. Bv.bber 
Walash ....
C. F. I. .........
O. W.................
B Y....................
F Y pref................ 39 Vi - ■ • ...................

Sales to noon, 535,300; total 1,220,000.

Beported nroxies for more thun^wo-tblr,!*

b** x ofed"by* tîië rnauagemen t at the .nnual 
subsequent »i»ocial meeting 

pbis assures auihon- 
"li"

"Chicago A Great
„. Clo»«. 
86% 87% 
37% 37% 
5.3% 53% 

13» 1»)%
145 ...
80% 90% 

114 ...
69% 69% 

160 160%

22% "22% 
183 

168% 189 
222 223%
51% 51% 
84% ... 
77% 77%

178% 178% 
15»% 151% 
130% ... 
135 ...
33% 35% 
71% ... 

108% ... 
158% 154% 
212 212 

86 86 
191% 147% 
105% 105% 
46% 46% 

118% 122% 
88 ' 88% 
34% 34% 
26% ...
64 64%
67 67 %
36% 36% 
9» 90
36% ... 

1.36% 137% 
30% 37% 
104 105
52% ...o->;^ <>•>
46% .77
56% 56/» 
37 37

Open. High, Low 
... 88% ...
... 37% 38 

.55 ...
. 131% 131%
. 145% ...
. 91% ...
. 111% 114%
. 70% 71 
. 161% 161%
. 58 58 % 57

wetting, and
tmn'Cot<l,$12.uw,tAX) new preferred 

etovk.

Get. 12 Books close Sept.annual
\u., at noon,
ZÎ, and re-opvn Oct. Y6r

It is stated on good authority^that at a 
■uii.us ot fiie Republic Iron & Steel Com
pany. to be held on Monday, a dividend at 
the rate of 7 per cent, pu annum wi 1 be 
Ueviaied on the preferred stock, rhe busi
ness of the company i* the largest In it* 
history and it 1* probable that brthe near 
future p'aj'inent of l»uck dividends on tne 
pr< Urred will be made. The stock should 
sell higher.—Town Topics.

see
The sudden revival of activity In P"nn- 

sylxaila ltailroad stoca and Its accession of 
stiengtb are believed In well-informed cir
cles hire to be due to the step* taken to 
broaden the market in Germany tor the 
(Cirr-.-ude*' securities. For some time ne- 
gc-tlalloii* have been under way to secure 
tbe listing of Pennsylvania ltailroad securi
ties on the Berlin, Frankfort and other 
Important German boerses. It I* unrler- 
stood that the*- negotiation* are practi
cally concluded and that formal announce
ment will soon be made.—Town i op les.

* * •
J(Stpb say»: Traction* are ready to soar. 

Reiter get long of both B.R.T. and Metro 
fiC’iian htreet Railway. The buying of U.l . 
will be conspicuously In evidence and high
er price* than any yet. made for thi* *to«-k 
will Frrelv mkmi be recorded. Among the 
Jheiitérions proposition* Kt. 1*aul and Penn - 

. *y 1 venin stand brilliantly out. Paviflc Mail 
i* onlv beéa'.med: |t will go along at a good 
gait presently. Erie 2nd preferred 1* going 
gtucb higher, the common will be a ppe’uli- 
tlve bonanza. Special tic*: Lehigh \ alloy
U very good. Do not be without Kteel com 
mon.

BerHn, Aug. 24 —The*Boers# to-day 
active on speculative buying, due to hope* 
that the Portsmouth conference will result 
In pt ace.

Porls, Aug. 24.—The bourse to-day was 
firm Ihrnouti oxvlng to eonfldenee In the 
coeeluslon of peace, resulting from advlc»» 
treexed from Portsmouth and foreign capi
tal* Russian Imperial Four* were quoted 
at 89 25 and Ruselaov bond* of 1904 at 597,

182

222 224%
51% 52%
84% 85 
78% 18%

183 
178% 180 
151% 152% 

. 131 132

. 135% 136
34
72% ...

cot

Pern sylvanla 
Peo. Gas ... 
Pr. Kteel Car
Reading............
Bep. 1. A Kteel

68%68
.30% 36% 
91% 01%
37

137 % 138% 
37% ... 
105% 105% 
53% ... 
22% 22% 

47% 
57% 57% 
37% 37%

47

was
London Ktocks.

Aug. 23. Ang. 24. 
Last (Jno. Lust Quo. 
... 0U% 90%
.. 90 11-16 9013-18 
... 92% 93%

Consols, money............
Console, account ....
Atcltison .........................

do. pref., xd ............
Cbi si peake A Ohio .
Anaeei da .......................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Dei x-or A Bio Grande
C. B. R............................
Chicago Gt. Western
Kt Paul ..........................
Erie ................ .......

do 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd pref 

LeulfcvHle A
Illlnel* Central .........
Kansas A Texas .... 
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred .........
N. Y. C............................
Pei-Lsylvanln ............
Ontario A Western .
R< ailing ...........................

do 1st pref..............
do., 2nd pref ...e. 

Kcnthern Pacifie ..V 
Kontbern Railway ...

do. preferred .........
Wabash common ...

d<- preferred .........
Union Pacifie ............

do. preferred .........
Ui lied Ktates Kteel 

do. preferred ..........

Standard

107
5958%

« fi
11*117%

36%
165%

37.%
Loi dob. Aug. 24 -XThe stock exchange 

was again quiet, tho an optimistic feeling 
prexaiicd. Americans generally xx-ere 9rm 
Grand Trunks xvere buoyant on good traffi- 
re porta. The market closed irregqlar. Fer- 
ei'gi ers maintained their Improvement, ospc 
elallv Japanese, while Russians received 
betièr support. The strength of Hudson 
Bars at 77% was a feature. Japanese Im
perial slxra of 1904 were quoted at 104.

• • •

1(15%
2.1 23

192%191%
53% 5.3

8787%
80%

1.55'
182%
.34%
88%
94%

150%
75%
58%

80%
Nas'hvllié ...154% 

182%
.34%
88%
94%

Faillie Bros. A Co.. 42 West King str-et. 
furnished the following current prices 'or 
unlisted stock* today;

Mexican bonds ............
Ilexleart ttoek.................
Rio Underwriting ....

do. stock .....................
Rlo'-bonds .......................
Eleetrlral stock ............

do bends ................................... 86% 86
•With 25 per cent, stock. xWIth .30 per 

eent, stock —

159%
75%
59%Money Markets.

The B$nk of England discount rate Is 2% 
per eenti Money. 1 per eent. Khort bill*. 
W to 1% per cent. New York call money, 
1 % to 2 per cent. laisl loan. 1% per cent.. 
Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Asked. Bid. 
. 84

fit«1
82 4949

69 68 4848
•90 x»0 69%69%

4950 .37%
102%

.36%
75%76 102%
5760 2.322%Foreign Exchange.

A J Glnzetirook. Traders' Bank Build 
Ing (Tel. 19011, to-dsy report» exchange 
rate* as follows:

4544%
1.39% 140»,

100%100
38%. 37%

106%1 ' (8Ranks
Sel er. Counter 

18 to l-l 
1-8 to 1-4

9 1-32 9 4-1» to » 7-1*
97-16 9 11-16 Io * 1.3-IS 
It 17-32 9 13 18 to 9 15-16

Between 
Bayer»

1-16 dis 1-32 dis

Railroad Enrnlngi.
lyhlgh Valley annual report allow» net 

earnings, h crease $1,334,704.
Wabash for second week of August, de

crease $50,469
W abash for Jitir net Increase *1.34.474.
B.R T July gross Increase $250.000
Lirlsr|lle A Nashville earnings for the 

year eidrd June :t0. show net earning* 
huriased $224 805 The balance after all 
chargea was equal to 11.55 per cent, on the 
capital stock in tho last fiscal year, as com-

Ktork and Minina; Ex
change.

Metropolitan Bank ................  U®

N.Y. Funds 
xtont'l Funds l-Vdis 

so dsy« sight 8.31-32 
Demand 8-g. » I3-3Z
Cable Trans 913-32

Asked. Bid.,r
190

—Rate# In New York—ir
Actual. Posted.

S'
Price of Silver.

Far silver |n London, 28 .3 16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New 5 rrk, 61 %c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

HIGH-GRADE INVEST-
ment securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.

if

Reports on Securities 
Furnished on Applica
tion. *.......................

Toronto Stock».
Aug. 23. Aug. 24. 

Ask. Hid.- Ask. Bid.
1.35 131Ontario...............

Toronto ....
Commerce .. ■
Imperial..............
Dominion ..
Kter-dt rd .................. .... . . —
Hamilton .... —

SSSS*.- i»*isa* ** i»*

241 2.37
. .. 166% . . 169%
235 233 235% 233%
259 % 259% 259% 259% A. E. Ames & Co.

LIMITED.

18 King St. E., Toronto

♦be

2392.31
220 217

L

L

Æmiuvb Jarvit* Kdward Chontm
C. K. A. Goldman.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange*

BANKERS and BROKER#
BONDS «-ndDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
Mckinnon building. Toronto.

Secretary and Office Manager Wanted
Salary $1300 Per Year

Young man orefrrred, who mutt hare abilitA*n4 h’ghest referèflç», t<$ ma^* **
investment of $5000 in high grade securities of six hundred thou «and dollar corpo *

BOX 68, THE WORLD, TORONTO.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Faille.)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 
Bold Bonds. DOB 1943L '

Termed debt f71-66 per^electric horse power 
—(0,t(0 horte power told for $D yean. 

Price par and interest

OSBORNE A. FRANCIS.
62 King St. West

Mtmbeis Toronto Stock Exchange.

vv\t bbo<4
AriX' A3. KINO ST. W.
V TORONTO.,'

Member* Toronto Stoclc Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Correspondence Invited.
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FRIDAY MORNING8 . mc,« ■ , ™ <XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>
will be heard.W »5

ÏIoM T»Mh. ^ r.r ewt.

lambs at *6 per cwt.; 40 ; SIMPSONLAND OF 
FURS

: 8Wesley
per cwt.; 1200 
calve» st $7.80 each. rwvx

K Piiddy bought for Tuddy Bros. 200 
lamb, at *6.1.1 to *6.28 per cwt.; 12 calve, 
at *8.28 to *8.80 per cwt.

H wickaon. botcher. St. Lawrence pac
ket ’ who la always looking ont for wmie- 
thing choice, bought the beat 8' calve, on 
the market at *« per cwt.

Charles Zengman ft Son. sold 1 load or 
mixed stockera and feeders. «00 to «50 
lbs each, at *2.80 to *3.30 l>er cwt.

Joseph Atwell sold 8 feeders, 1070 lb», 
each, at *3.68: 17 feeders. 1190 l»|s. each 
at *4 and *5 over: .everal bntcher, 820 
lbs. each, at *3.70 per cwt.

E. Atkinson bought 4 loads mixed but
chers' and exporters. 1000 to 1400 lbs. each, 
at *4 to *4..70 

•las. MeCaw.
$6.80 per cwt.

COMPANY,
UMITEOTHEmm Wests..

24.—This morning a
(Rcsislered) r - T

Weston I* to have a civic holiday on 
Saturday. Sept. 16. when a_pfOgrarn of 
-port, will be presented, and the We - 
ton Band will cut a promlnent flKU' - 
Councillors Gnrdhouwe and Cousin, will 
arrange for an entertainment. ,

Rev. Mr. Moore I» away on a ihort 
hnlIÆav outing, and on Sunday next 

, , m2 Mhrttïn Weston Methodist Church
A representative meeting nf local re w,11Pbe occupied: by Rev M-r. Ingram 

sldents was held In the Kew Beach ^ Toronto. ,
Fife Hall last night, about 100 people j Oh. the hot »4»th« »• not wer 
being present, to discuss The propos'd drtnlTan'Ice cream sols n’t

sewerage system for the district be- thfl up-todate ice cream parlors at the 
tween Woodbine-avenue and the east- Weston Post Office Drug and Sta-

tionery Store.

FRIDAY, 

AUG 25
H.H.FUDQEK,

President.V
STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYKew Beach Residents Have Public 

Meeting and Majority Favor 
the Septic Tanks.

J. WOOD,fit
f J *-'î\

Secretary. \

-

Attractions in the Men’sStore
s»b Early Saturday Morning

8^Bancroft, sold SO hogs st

Market Notes.
H. rioopcr. Montreal, has bought during 

the week one ear of milch cows and «print
ers st sn average of about $48 each

Reuben Pngsley, who Is still at bis bro
ther’s residence. Ration. Is t steadily nn- 
proving and it ie expected will be brought 
home next week.

W. TT. Dean, who ha« been In Mnagoka 
daring the past week taking a Volldnv. w«* 
hack on the market tht* morning looking

Jns. MeCaw, live «took dealer of Mtnden. 
Out., after an absence of six months from 
the market, wan here with a load of stock.

This is s country of distance» 
of good wheat and rare fare- 
Of theee latter we wish to speak-

Oar agents are in close touch 
with the trappers of northern 
Canada and with the seal fishers 
of the Pacific Ocean.

Our factory to which theee 
pel ta are sent direct, is without 
question the most complete #n 
the continent.

For this year it has been fur
ther equipped withnew machin
ery. Also the staff of furrier- 
artists has been doubled, 
that even in the busy season 
your order will be filled 
promptly.

But there is wisdom in put
ting in your order to-day, be
cause of the wider choice of 
skins and the time we will tie 
able to devote t# your demands. 
Visitors shenld call at our big 
show rooms. ,

Se
iil.ll'£

' Boys’ $1.00Men’s $10.00 
Raincoats $6.95

i
W. Wireyford wasern city limits.

chairman, and W- F. Dlneen acted as Toronto Jonction,
secretary- Joseph Williams. »r.. cm Toronto Junction, Aug- 
vener of the meeting, was the first Kenzette w^ arreated, athU honv^ 

speaker, and was strongly ag^nst the j Medwurne^a Renzette with «n
proposed system. He though! that^unj gujjggy n|ght. There are now 
Kew Beach has as much right to dra.n Blx Italians of the same name n A 
into .he lake as .he P-^le, of was" Jr^ed

dale, and the cost tvouW rKRbe jne- \ wils one of the eomplalnan:.
fourth of the engineers propOH d pan. ,®et the other five. All w,ll
Charles F Wagner read a letter Pom ^ TuPgday.
City Engineer Rust, explaining that . ;1 ft er noon Harry Talbert of Jane-
cellars could be drained by his system. fltreet wafl gt,ruck by a piece of Iron, i.i 
provided the bottom of said ce1,„V"B tbr. c. j>. r. shops, inflicting a flesh
were not lower than the servers. Mr, wound on hl* right arm.
Wagner was ardently In favor of itv Thc.re were three candidates for Inlti- 
proposed system John Oi Hughes also atjon at the regular meeting of the
supported the septic tank system. A.e Duke york Lodge of L'jyal lruc
Gemmell. R. Harvey, J- l urran • y]l)eg to-night. ,
McEachren. W. F- Dtneen and N. J. The Fecnnd of the semi-final 1 icrosse 
Smith all spoke, but. while admitting malche8 ln the Junior C. L. A- will he 
the necessity for seme system of 3 :w played on the athletic grounds here fce- 
erage Immediately, did not appear Queens of St Catharines and
strongly support the propos-d system • (he Junct|on Shamrocks.
After a lively discussion, a commlt-ee Ex Mayor J. R. Chisholm. Mrs Chis 
was appointed to wait on the boaid h„|m and family returned home las. 
of coritrol to obtain a complete under ' . ht from an extended trip to Mam 

Islanding of the situation One of the | toba and the Northwest, 
principal objections was the $15.000 in , ^he Toronto Junction Gun CiUb 

1 the estimates for land dam lgrs a ho|d thein annual shoot and supper on 
■ petition Is in circulation, and is being Thursday, Oct. 12.

largely signed, against the propo-ed. postmaster Kirkwood left for New 
i system. During the meeting the chair | York yesterday to visit his brother, 
man was asked whom the $15,000 in | Mrg w j conron and her ,ons. 
land damages wag to go to, but he Matthew and Barrie Coivron, of Pacific, 
couij not say- About one-half of those avenue, have returned home after 
attending the meeting were property FTlpnd|ng six weeks at Madoc, Crew- 
owners or holders of long-term leas-;-'. and neighborhood.
Sixty-eight voted in favor of the pro ^ H Devins, traveler with Farley * 
posed sewerage system at the meet" Letcher, at Dubuque, Iowa, is spend 
lng, while 21 voted nay. Ijfig a couple of weeks with his father.

Wood bridge. 1 Devine' caretaker *** ^

Woodbrldge. Aug 24.—After enjoying , if Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store dc- 
a month's holidays at “Ethel Park. -’ |ltverg twice dally to Junction in closed 
Beaverton. Pa.. Rev. Malcolm McKln-1 k . Telephone Park 44L ed 
non, pastor of Woodbrldge and Va ugh- ,p B 
an Presbyterian churches, and family, 
returned home yesterday.

Dr. P. D. McLean, past president of ! Douglas Jennings,
West York Liberal Association, 1* Jennings of St 
trout fishing north of Orangeville- Park, Is suffering from 

Howard Kersey of the 9th con. es thigh, caused by falling from a noise 
sion of Vaughan has been appointed on Tuesday evening, 
assistant teacher In Woodbrldge Pub- j Muriel Minns, daughter of W- ri. 
I'c School, and will have charge rf (he Minna, formerly proprietor of the Da 
third room. ' visville Hotel. 4s In à city hospital with

Gorgeous Bridegroom. News has been received hrre of the an attack of typhoid fever.
Scie-ton Fa attache at the Chinese death of Mr. Palmer hy drowning, at, Commissioner Watmsley U, now corn 

emh-ssv was married at the Made Peterboro. Mr. Palmer was married to pletlng the water miun at 'he south 
leine to Mlle^Ixmise Savaget, a young Miss Ida Brown of Woodbrldge three end -of the town, on Yonge street, and 
Ivül-h ,„Av sfvs a Paris corr spon- years ago. ! which was supposed to have been laid
dent*C y’ y | On Sunday morning next, a memo- at the inauguration of the waterworks

mho was dressed ir full min- rial service ln. connection with ihe fifteen years ago.dJ.n's Of mag^ficem blue silk, 1 death o# Abraham Hoover will be held A question as to the payment of
wilh mlden dragons, and in Woodbrldge Methodist Church, when local improvement taxes where a pro-

ZiïZ'i'am,nd"‘ 5'sfh« srithth* cry»- ' Rev. Mr- Powell will preach. ' perty Is not immediately benefited will
buttZ odf a nobleman. C. P. R. Station Agent Ge rge Brown- be argued before Judge Morgan at the

A« the bridegroom is not a Christian, ridge and his wife are holidaying at town hall to-night If 'he vrrdic- s 
was^aid and the couple did Hamilton- A. E. Chapman of Orange- ' against tHe town, jt will interfere with 

not kneel before the altar- They went | ville takes Mr. Brownridge's place'here most of the local improvementsthrj^ 
"ustead ditoc? to the aaoristy, where until his return. out the town, and carried out hitherto
tht bride received a special benedic Friday, «ept. 1, will be the last lay , without objection.
,. f lh for receiving appeals against Wood- A horse belonging to Constable Tom
lion from the Pope. brldge voters' list- llnson broke loose on Tuesday night.

Mise Edna Douglas has recovered and was found in a drain on Word- 
from a serious Illness. ward-avenue the next morning by the

town .workmen. The animal was re- 
Mlmieo. leased after considerable difficulty, and

The adjourned enquiry Into the al-jwas badly used up as a result of the 
leged Incendiary fire at the Windsor escapade.

Knickers 49cr24.—Marco LFor now and again—

While we’re right ready 
to serve you to new (all 
suits and hats there are 
still some good “catches” 
to be made in the

tmriij f OTS of other attractions here. These two 
though won’t last after the first few hours 

^ of the morning. Special concessions
Men’s Day in the

Norwoo, 

recult of 
residence 
sides in <1 
about elgl 
children 1

8 jKNEW BUILDING WOULD FALL. » awarded our efforts to make 
Men’s Store memorable.b-:

Unit Pillar* of Earth.Workmen
Crnmhlln* and Unshed to Safety. Theed.

130 Men's Raincoats, regular *9.00.

K «M Tri
and olive covert cloth, also some fancy 
fitripes and mottled effect*, cut in ihe 
latest style, tong and roomy, correct 
for wear a« topcoat either in sunshine 
or rain, sizes 34 to 44 regular $9.00 
$10.00 and *10.50, to clear, Saturday 
morning at.. .

250 pairs Boys' Navy Blue 
Finished All Wool Serge Knickers 
well made and lined throughout with 
strong white cotton some have dornrfe 
seats and knees, sizes 24 to 32. Reg 
ular 70 cents up to *1.00, according to 

sale Saturday morning at...........

Men's Fine Navy Blue and 
Black Clay Worsted Suits, made 
up In single and doubto-breaeiea 
sack style, fine soft finish ma
terial, guaranteed fast color, 
lined .with fine satin finished 
Venetian lining, perfectly tail
ored. sizes 35 to 44, 'IQ.00 

special.................. . ....................

• feed. »'i 
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TWO PIECE 
SUITS

Albany. N.Y.. Aug. 24.—The coroner s 
examination of workmen 
digging a cellar under the Myers de
partment store at the time of Its col
lapse two weeks ago. has shown that 
the men were warned of the approach
ing disaster for nearly an hour before 
Ibe strueture fell and crushed the life 
out of 13 persons.

John MitchelU the foreman employ
ed by the contractor, said that when 
he arrived the morning of Aug. S. Ihe 
first thing that jHtracted his attention, 
was that a large piece of earth had 
fallen from pier No. 8. and that one- 
half hour before the crash came, he 
and others saw that pier No. 9 had 
begun crumbling and that for that half 
hour the crumbling continued while the 
whole force of men were kept working 
at pier No. 8 with a desperation born 
of the knowledge that the safety of the 
entire building depended upon get
ting It shored up In time.

Five, minutes before the crash came 
the superintendent of the job left the 
gang In the cellar, saying he was go
ing above to warn the employes off the 
door.

At the last minute, realizing that 
their efforts to save the building were 
useless, the workmen rushed out. All 
escaped but Mitchell, who was caught 
in the wreck and badly bruised.

who wereSo

VIStylish things that would finish out this 
season and give you a good start into an
other summer — fine "Americans' and 
"made in Canada" gar- 1 8ments that were Jo.oo— 
18.00 and 15«<X>—for........... . 49cTHREE-PIECE
SUITS ” EACH
Nice for now and iu»t such mit» as will 
right to well along to-ward» Christmat— 
mostly American made— 1 t" A A 
12.00—35.00 value» I

size, onwiil
New Topper Overcoats, 

this season's latest style, smart 
and stylish, made up from a 
Venetian finished covert, cloth 
in an olive shade, also in grey 
mixed fancy shadow stripes, ltoj 
ed with good Italian l— 
cloth, sizes 34 to 42.. ..

Men's

tor

“GABERDINE”
RAINCOATSDINEEN

t^TORONTO^-

7*50
The gaberdine “slip on”1 rain
coats—absolutely rainproof— 
wind proof and dust proof— 
grand garment for walking— 
auto-ing and outing 1 C liQ 
—special at..........  liltww

A Fall Hat for 79c - :

Men’s Store Saturday Morning.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

the balances of lines nearlyReceipts of live stock, as r''[^rt«' l,y ,h'' 
railways, since Tuesday, were 81 car loads 
composed of 974 cattle. I** 
sheen and lam be 125 calves and 1 none. 

The quality of-fat -att.e waa vommon to
medium, with a few lots of good to * 

Trade In fat -attic was a lit tie brisker 
at the eame prices as <*n J uesda>. e

Exporter*.
The offerings of "hipping '-'attle were 

limited. Prices ranged from *4-1.14 ‘ 
*4.7.-. per rwt.. and only one I'M da. the 
latter price. The bulk sold at *4-25 to 
*4.40 per c-Wt.

A group of samples and 
sold out. Most soft Fedora Hats, some Derbys-black 
brown and a few greys—sizes 65/s to 7^. in the lot, worth
$1.50. $2.00, $2.50.

79c a piece Saturday.

North Toronto.
son of Charles 

Clalr-avenue, Deer 
a fractu-od

FORGERIES OF *40,000
TO “PLAY” THE HORSES

ftr
he houi

New York. Aug. 24. -Charged with 
the forgery of cheques amounting to 
*40.000 against the estate of the late 
millionaire, D. P. Morgan, James P. 
Hennessey, the cashier of that -estate, 
was arrested in this etty to-day after 
being lndictqd by the grand jury. 
Hennessey is alleged to have lost every 
ctnt secured from the forged cheques 
In a pool room playing the horse races.

84-06 Venge Sk TOT<4Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Outing Caps, a clearing 
up of our caps in these styles, colors black and navy 
cloth, white duck and fancy tweeds. Prices, reg. 35c to 
$1.00, Saturday for 23o.

'' *
IBatchers.

of gfKXl. $:t.HO to $4; mcdinra at S
$3.75; common at $3 to $.5.25; cows at $- ^> 
to $3.50; canner* ât to $2.50.

Stocker» and Feeder».
Harry Murky, who bought and sold j*» 

feeders and Stockers, reports the to110?1".? 
prices. Good feeders. 1000 to 11.81 lhs:. “ 
to *3.8.-,; medium feeders. 1.000 to H.tO lbs, 
*3.4» to good feeders. 800 to 1I»0
lbs.. *3.23 to (3.63; medium feeders 80» 
to 1<»«) II».. *3 to *3.4»; good yeaidlug su ei-, 
«00 lbs . *3.30; stock heifers as» to 8» 
lbs., *2.75 to *3; common «tuckers, 600 j 

Ibe *2.75: common stoekers ss>
600. *2.50. Mr. Murby reports that gm-d 
Quality fce<lcr* and wtocker* arc In fair or- 
marnl at steady prices; common to me
dium Stockers arc slow of sale.

Milch Cow*.
About 20 fresh arrivals of mlleb cows 

sod springers sold at *30 to *u0 each. Tner 
Is a good demand for choice cows.

Veal Calve*.
Veal calves are still In good demanl, es- 

neelally the best qualities. I’rb-es for the 
bulk ranged from *3.50 to *.,.50 per cwt. 
A few prime ,-alves sold at *6 per cwt.

Sheep and l.aml,«.
Trade in sheep and lambs was brisk at 

Altho there were over 2»no

ritoi
i ail

•will

Men’s Shirts
and Underwear

Noi
MINISTER GETS INTO TROI'BI.B

FOR SHOP WINDOW WEDDING '4ia •X]

Montreal. Aug. 24.—Charges of infrac
tion of the rules of the Methodlet 
Church have been made against Rev. 
John Armstrong, a superannuated 
minister of That church, residing in 
Hoohelaga. this city, arising out of the 
celebration of the marriage ceremony 
ir a shop window some months ago ln 
which that gentleman participated.

•’•rL*0You’ll have time to run in during the 
Come at 8 o’clock—that smorning for these, 

the best time. Open all afternoon, of course, 
on Saturdays (Men s Day), but these “speci
als” have a way of clearing out quick first 
thing in the morning.

NX* i-J
g

Scandal— Culture.
Scandal grows best in a soil of false

hood with a substratum of truth. It 
is greatly stimulated, as all plants are. 
by having the soil constantly stirred. 
—Puck.

WILL FIGHT AT PORT HIRON.
cut,

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 24.—An order 
from the United States court requiring 
Ihe Grand Trunk machinists* strikers 
at this point to show cause why they 
should not be enjoined from picketing 
and interfering with the locomotive 
operations and employes has been serv

For some days the strikers have 
shown greater energy than hereto
fore, and have induced a number of 
the new men to quit their places. They 
have also made life miserable for the 
workers. The men propose to put t p 
a fight to prevent interference by tile 
federal court.

280 Men's Lisle Thread and 
French Balbriggan Underwear, 

. cteatin all the broken lines from 
regular stock, in plain white, 
pale blue and pink, sizes range 
from 32 to 46, but not all sizes. 

In each color.
75c, *1.00 and *1.35 per 
garment, Saturday.. ..

750 Men's Fancy Colored Neg
lige Soft Bosom Shirts, a clear
ance of broken lines, from our 
regular stock, light and dark 
shades, detached reversible cuffs, 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2. regular prices 
75c and *1.00. Saturday

1000 Men’s Fancy Colored 
Laundrfed Shirts, open front and 
back, detached reversible cults, 
neat stripes and fancy figured 
effects light and dark shades, 
perfect fitting, fast colors, sizes 
14 to 17. regular prices KQ 
*1.00 and *1.25, Saturday uv

ORDEI
Rough

Had'Handsomest Newspaper in Canada Regular prices
Arm prices.
on gale all offerings, were readily bought 
up at ‘following quotations: export ewes at 
*4 to *4.20; export hueks at *3 to *3.40: 
lambs at *5.50 to *6.10 per cwt. for th • 
bulk, while choice ewe» and wethers 
brought *6.2S-per cwt.

Hog*.
Deliveries were fairly liberal at *7.10 for 

selects and *6.85 for lights and fais. Mr.
Harris stated that th- prospects were for 
lower, quotations this coming week.

. RepreaentBtive Sales.
McDonald Sc Mar bee sold: 3 exporters. When Geotg Westlnghou'-e. the Pltts. 

1265. at *4.50 per cwt.; 10 bntcher, 1*86, hug inventor, had complote 1 his a ir
ai $4.1214:- 15 butcher, 91» lbs., at brake he submitted it to Commodore
12 butcher. 840 lbs., at *3.15: 10 butcher,
800 Ihe. at *3.35; 15 butch*. 910 lbs., at 
*3.50; 24 butcher 1050 lbs., at *3.70. *5 
over: 18 butcher. 935 lbs. at *3.60: 19 but
cher 1060 lbs at *3.70; 15 butcher. 10!*' 

at *3.90:' 12 butcher. 1080 lbs., at 
*3.H0i.10 butcher cows, I1t>4 lbs . at *3.15:
8 butcher cows. 1120 lbs., at *3.05; 5 but
cher coxvs. 1230 Ihs. at *3.35; 10 hutch t 
cows. 940 lbs., at *3.40; 5 butcher cows.
1160 ills, at *3.9»; 3 butcher cows, 1230 
lbs., at *3.10: 1 milch cow. *34: 2 inlp-h. 
cows *90: l milch cow. *35: 1 milch 
*48: 1 milch cow *43; 2 calves, 305 ]hs., 
at *4 cwt.: 1 calf, 360 lbs., at *4.50 cwt.:
75 lambs SO lbs. each, at *6.20 cwt.: 18 
sheep. 150 Ihs. each, at *4 per cwt.; also 
shipped one load on order.

Marbee. Wilson .1- Hall sold: 1 load ex 
porters. 1380 Ihs.. at *475: 7 exporters, 1200 
Ihs. each, at *4.1214: 12 butcher, looO lbs., 
at *3 80: 10 butcher. 960 IPs., at *3.70: 7 
huteher, 900 It», at *3.60; 10 butcher cows,
7200 ihs . at *3 1214: 10 butcher cows. 1100 
lbs. a-t *3.10.

l«r lbs'" “a? S‘l 1|oi°d bn.Thcr The tenth! annual report rf the royal 
heifers3-r 1060 ihs at1" *4; 1 load huteher. commission on horse breeding has Just 

1060 Ihs.. at *3.75. been issued. ,
Cranford * Himnlsett sold: 1 load stock It is regarded as a very satisfactory 

t ers. Too to wgi lbs., at *3 to *3.25 por cwt.; sjgn by the commlseioners that the pi;r- 
3 loads exporters, 1150 to 1350 lbs., at *4 cent age of horses rejected for un
to *4.35 per cwt soundness is diminishing.

Fr!l ™!,"nn,,7^lt(,. r'' „h7h"g7' io o-«• Of nineteen exhibits at the first show 
2o7ill!Tat>*7,«o *12 éseh' ’ at Islington in 1889, seventeen were re-

James Ifvan bought 4 mlh-h cows at *31 jeeted. while this yea.r only five out 
to *50 each of ninety exhibits failed to pass the

D. Rountree ft Ron bought 13 milch c»wa|veterinary examination, 
st *39 to *16 each.
' James Armstrong bought 9 cows at *14 

to *50 each.
Fred Dunn bought 22 butcher. 800 to 1030 

Ihs each at *3.25 to *4 per cwt.
R. .1. Collins sold 22 heifers. 935 Ihs. each,

, at *3.60 per cwt.
A. Stephens sold 25 one and two-year
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et\'STaa) The Simpson Shoe for Men
^ Jv c A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.”The Sunday World % Saturday you should make a point of inspecting the 

our famous Victor Shoe. We are all ready
Vanderbilt Couldn’t See It.

JS TU.

p' $ fall styles in 
j 0 to start a Victorious autumn campaign for 1905. You 
J jig' can make no mistake in enlisting in the Victor army. It 

covers the Dominion-and is the most enthusiastic as well 
* xjh as the best shod army in Christendonk. The Victor comes 

in all the popular sizes and widths.
^J.50 Is the standard Victor price.

i,
Vanderbilt, with the object otf instil
ing it on the commodore’s railroads. 
He was only 23. He was admitted to 
the great railroad manager’s office and 
permitted to explain his mission while 
the commodore opened his mall. Occa 
sionally Mr. Vanderbilt uttered a grunt 
merely to signify that he was llst^ninpr 
to the enthusiastic recital. When the 
inventor paused. Vanderbilt was ready 
with his decision.

“Young man.” he said, “do I under
stand thit you propose to stop a train 
of oars with wind?”

Westinghouse admitted that was the 
fart.

PICTORIAL FEATURES FOR AUGUST 27 A

V
/

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.

Pretty naval scene at the Ancient Capital, 
showing the six vessels of the second cruiser 
squadron off tihe Citadel. .................................................

FIRST CHINESE CHURCH.

Did you know that there Is a regularly or
ganized Chinese church in Toronto? It is illus
trated and described. »

VICEROY AND VICERINE.

Finest portraits ever printed of the Earl and 
Countess of Minto, who go to India to succeed 
Lord and Laid y Curzon.

DOMINION BOWLERS.

Two excellent pictures of the final contests 
for the Association and Walker trophies in the 
recent tournament. The World kind of illustra
tions—every face a portrait. And a snapshot of 
an excited losing skip.

EDDIE DURNAN.
Picture of Eddie Durnan, wtio ran away 

from Tom Sullivan in their sculling race for the 
American championship on Wednesday last.

S<^s><x>oo<xxxxx>o<xx>oooo<>ooooooooooooooooo PRESI
Takes p“Well, young man, I have no time

to bother with d------fools,” deolurei thp
•commodore.—American Illustrated Ma
gazine.
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FLASKS You possibly get the very best value in Tobaccos. It’s a swell 
high grade smoking mixture sold at a popular price.

EiigliNh Horwe* Improving.

Our stock of these useful little travel
ers’ needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

grace church cricketers.

Splendid group portrait of the cricket en
thusiasts of Grace Episcopal Church, Toronto. 1 lb. Tin, 1.00 1-2 lb. Tin, 50c 1-4 lb. Package, 25c 

Sample Package, 10cRICE LEWIS & SONV

IBALMY BEACH SOCIETY.

Panoramic view of Balmy Beach, where the 
summer sojourners were watching the aquatic 
sports on Civic Holiday.

Bold at Most Tobacco Shops and byLIMITED
Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

POLICE GAMES, A. CLUBS 4 SONS, 49 KING WESTPictures—the portrait kind—of the annual 
of the Toronto police department, includ- EXIgames

ing a group of all the local athletic contestants.In Toronto Next Year.
Halifax, Aug. 24.—The Canadian Medi

co! Association has decided to meet 
next year at Toronto at the same time 
as the British Medical Association meet
ing. Dr. A. McPhedran of Toronto, waa 
-elected president ; Dr. Elliot of Toronto, 
general secretary; Dr. H. B. Small, Ot
tawa. .treasurer, and Dr. J. D. (tour
ney, Ottawa, vice president for Ontario. 
Thé meeting closed to-day.

HAMMOCKS !TORONTO ROWING CLUB.

Sunday morning sees the members of this 
fine organization out in large numbers at their 
island clubhouse. Capital picture.

r*arPARIS OLD BOYS. / ,

Portraits of some of the substantial citizen* 
of Paris, who royally entertained the “Old Boys" 
at the recent reunion.
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THE D. PIKE CO.kk
CANADIAN BRIDE.

Miss Catherine, the youngest daughter of 
Hon. James McShane. Montreal, was recently - 
married to W. H. Buckley of Albany. Splendid 
portrait.

PAGE OF FASHIONS.

Picture and story erf an actress who is a Jtar 
inti; expert.

On Fernltere, Pianos, Etc.. *11in

following Easy Terms;

$100 can be repaid 3.0C weekly.
75 c*n be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
60 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
îOcan be «repaid 1.26 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

123 King St. Eaat, Toronto.
NEW ORLEAN’S CISTERNSScore's Sale !

We would not give out 
good things or say “sale” 
unless we were sure we 
had something really 
worth talking about.

That, in part, may ac
count for the enthusiastic 
response to yesterday’s 
story of our reduced 
prices.

This morning we are 
straightened up again, 
and are ready for any 
man who wants a Sum
mer, Fall or Winter Suit, 
and wants to save money 
on it.

Made by Score, of 
course. Enough* said.

LOANHUNGRY GIANT.Twenty-Seven Get Away.
Hon. Col- Matheson, provincial trea- 

yesterdav that In all Drops in Faint. Starving In Street, 
of Hamburg.

An extraordinary scene was witness
ed in the street» at, Hamburg, wnen
Kappoff, the Khlrgese giant, who, un- .
til recently, was thp chief atfac l-m | |g|* <X CO.
at local exhibitions thruout Germany, 
collapsed on the pavement for want of 
food- whole washed down with six pints cf

Kappoff. who measures little less bPer 
than Machnow, the Russian giant, has. i Tbp harvesters were *imewhat ugh ist 
since the latter's advent, entirely to»-: a( ,hç amount consumed hy the giant 
his popularity, and with it hi* means wben the bill was presented to them 
of livelihood.

Moat Remarkable Source of Drinking 
Water Supply in America—Strik

ing Illustrations.

tun «.surer, stated 
twenty-seven cases had been found by 

where estates h;'.d D. R. IV.cNAUGHT & CO.the department 
escaped paying succession duties. Two 

found to have ljeen probated with
Call awl 1st us explain eur new eysUmo 

loaning. i.js4LOAMS.
Room lO, Lswloi BulldlmSs 

6 KING STREET WEST

were
out paying dues, and two more were 
being looked into.

144Yon*s St 
Upstair». I

*
Limestone in Welland,

A rich deposit of limestone has been 
discovered in a mine'helongingi to Tins. 
Gibson, near Port Colborne, and the 
government diamond drill has been sen; 
there to make tests. An iron strike 
lui s been made on the property of J. B. 
Caldwell, M.P., In the Temagamt dis
trict.

THET0R0NT0 SUNDAY WORLD half closed ViiIn a languid poise, bis eyes 
and his leg* extended far out m *** 
adjacent aisle. He was either asleep on 
about to lose i-onnriousnese. »

“Mr. Frazer," said ihe great scieiw 
list, "you may recite." .

The 'freshman opened, his eye# ** j 
ly. He did not change his somnolent

■t «Ult Of l
Baptist 
to-day 
Under t 

Blood 
trail of 

Threaj 
it arrests I 

town w
HOLMS

j.
it swallowed a constiorable portion <f 

ITnable to obtain a fresh engagement, the moncy they had made ln harvest 
he applied, when half-starved, at toe tng.
w-orkhouse for indoor relief, promising, followed b ya band of noisy
to pay for his keep as soon as he ; children, bearing lighted torches, he 
should succeed in procuring a fresh j wa# escorted to the outlying camping 
engagement. grounti of the agriculturists and pro-

The workhouse authorities, however, vided with a bed for the night, 
somewhat aghast nt the Idea “f-------------------------------------

1 ■

PICTURES AND STORIES FOR EVERYBODY

WHOLESOME

j I>o*e.
“Mr. FraHf r. what Ik work? 
'*Evfrrythiii« I*

- ' WMDanerer of Intlmarle».
C»nf* should admit to one’s intimate 

life only ' the friends whom one h «.< 
known for a long, ion gtime. The frit nds 
who hear the trial of intimacy are so 
rare and those who bear it advan- 
tagrously are so dangerous.—Madame 
Kmile de Girardin.

work,” was tM

drawling rer>ly. . if
“What! Everything is work?
"Yes, sir.”
"Then, I take It. you 

and the class to bel leva 
Is work?"

"Ye*, sir." replied the youth wean* 
ly, “that desk 1* woodwork."

BEAUTIFULCLEAN M

would like
that this desk

were
being burdened with a giant, and re 
luetantly declined to give him hospi
tality. , during the recitation of a freshman

Thu* the wretched giant wandered ck|gR jn na>t.ura.1 phllo*ophy, obiterved 
aimflesély about from e*reet to street, a lan ianky youth ln a rear seat, his 
followed by troops of Jeering children, bead in a recumbent position, his body 

, until at last he was overcome witn 
"'kheer weakness.

Kappoff Was finally assisted by 
party of agricultural laborers just "e 
turned from harvesting, who. having 
revived him with*; bra nd y .escort ed h i m 
to a restaurant, where he partook of 
a meal consisting of three plates ’ 
beef soup. 4 pounds of beefsteak, 
three portion» of ham and egg,, two 
heaped up plates of potatoes and cab
bage. and fourteen apple tarts, the

’Twae Work, Too.
Prof. Nichols, the Cornell ;>hyslcist, WaalTRY IT.BUY IT. Holi

recentl: 
the d.-r 
was dt 
investi! 
cotton 
by the 
•piracy

rYellow Fevcrln Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 24.—A case 

of yellow’ fever has been discovered in 
Crockery Township. 10 miles from here. 
The patient is Godfrey Llttleburg, .a 
telephone lineman,who left New Orleans 
a week ago last Tuesday.

Home Should Be Without a Carefully ^Preserved File of 

THE SUNDAY WORLD.
No Toronto .

MS?
a ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRAPE INSTRU

MENTS MADE Ilf 

CANADA . . - —

1 IrvtiBig Fire at Cheeley.
Chesley, Aug- 24.—At one o’clock this 

morning the Ohesley Chair Company’s 
factory was burned to the ground.with 
all the contents.
Insured for $24,500.

5 CENTS A COPY KaiDelivered at Your Home.S2.00 A YEARTailor«=and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STREET WEST Loss about 137.600.
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